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A government > supervised 
strike vote for Kelowna’s; 150 
city workers who are m em bers 
of the Canadian Union of Pub­
lic: Employees will be held to­
day.
A; sim ilar vote is planned for 
Vernon city employees Tiiesday.
In spite of attem pts by CUPE 
and the Okanagan - Mainline 
M unicipal Association to get 
contract neg;otiations back to 
th e , bargaining table, the wor­
kers in Kelowna Will decide to­
day w hether or not to take 
m ore drastic  action.
Voting was to be carried  put 
in th ree City locations: ..city
hall from noon to, 1 p.m ;; the 
David Uoyd-Jones Home, 2:30 
p.m. to 3 p.m. arid a t the city 
yards from  4:30 p.m; to 6 p.m .
All vptes will be counted in 
Vernon a t  the close of the vot­
ing' there .Tuesday. R. : S. 
Raquin of the departm ent of 
labor in Kelowna will ac t as 
returning officer 
Of the total of 190 city em ­
ployee^ in Kelowna, 150 are  
GUP.E members. This city is 
one of 13 iri the m unicipal 
association that has been trying 
for several months to achieve 
a joint contract with the em ­
ployees.
‘WHERE DO YOU THINK YOU’RE GOING, TO A FIRE?’ 
. . .  Dominion fir& chiiifsV convention opens four-day stand.
Kelowna today would delight 
the hearts  of sm all boys a t the 
60th annual conference of the 
Canadian Association of F ire  
Chiefs opened here.
The city abounds with blue- 
suited, brasii-buttoncd firemen, 
complete with dozens of red fire 
trucks and other siren and light- 
flashing equipment.
Some 500 to 600 people were 
expected to regi.ster. including 
300 fire chiefs, officials of n a ­
tional and international fire as­
sociations, m anufacturers and 
wives of delegates.
Attorney-General L, R. P e te r­
son, who will be guest speaker 
a t the provincial goVernmcnt- 
.six>nsored banquet a t 7:30 p.m. 
today, welcomed the fire chiefs 
a t the opening ceremonies in 
both the English and French 
languages,
"1710 w arm th of piy welcom­
ing rem arks are  not in any way 
related  to  my ability to handle 
the language," the attorney- 
general said after he spoke in 
French.
Rev. R. E. F . Berry of Kel­
owna gave the invocation in the 
two languages also. .
Kelowna’s "hospitality, bright 
sunshine and beautiful weather’’ 
was commented, bri by R. W. 
Switzer, Dominion fire commis­
sioner, representing the federal 
government. . '
Mr. Switzer said a groat chal­
lenge is facing firciiicii today, 
especially in fires in highrise 
buildings and he said he was 
pleased to see discussion of this 
type of fire fighting was includ­
ed on the agenda.
M r. Peterson said Kelowna 
was regarded as one of the fin­
est p arts  of the province and 
he hoped delegates would find 
it one of t.m nicest places in 
Canada.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson said 
Kelowna is proud of its fire b ri­
gade and the city wo>ild do all 
in its power to m ake the con­
ference successful.
F ire  Chief Charles Pettm an 
of Kelowna was introduced as 
"one of C anada's outstanding 
fire chiefs," Mr. Pettm an said 
he hoped the city would rem ain
M i s S p l i t
fire-free for the duration of the 
conference; which ends Thurs­
day,
The m orning session included, 
special reports. Allan Nixon, 
Burnaby, reporting for the Mus­
cular Dystrophy Association, 
said nipre than 50 per cent of 
the association’s yearly  funds 
are provided by the fire  serv­
ices canvassing. Last y ear $670,- 
000 was donated for research  
studios.
J . J, McGill of Toronto, re ­
porting for the joint fire  pre­
vention publicity com m ittee, 
said in, the past decade, report­
ed fires have decreased by 25 
per cent. The death ra te  is one- 
half of that in the U.S.
He said the Canadian fire p re ­
vention budget was “non-real- 
istic" for the job to be done and 
said all levels of governm ent 
should recognize the im portance 
of gooci fire  prevention cam ­
paigns.
(Continued On>Pagc 3)
See; P IR E  CHIEFS
UN Urges Israel, Egypt
PARIS (AP) — President de 
Gaulle today d e n o u  n c e d as 
“ condemnable” R ussia’s occu­
pation of Czechoslovakia. But he 
also placed p a rt of the blam e 
for .the  intervention on the 
United States and Britain.
D e Gaulle acknowledged that 
the Soviet bloc invasion has set 
back F rance’s i» licy  of pur­
suing conciliation with the E ast.
Even if "th is  policy is mo­
m entarily thw arted, it is the 
right one,’’ he declared a t a 
news conference.
The French leader traced  the 
division of Europe back , to  the 
1945 Y alta agreem ents concludr 
ed with the Soviet Union by the 
United States and Britain, with 
F rance absent.
"These agreem ents delivered 
to Soviet domiriation E astern  
and a  p a r t of Central Europe 
thus cutting the Continent in 
two.’’ he said.
He. then s u g g e s t^  that the  So- 
viet-American-British accords 
a t Yalta m ade the Soviet in ter­
vention in Czechoslovakia possi­
ble. ■
PRAGUE, (AP) — Gustav 
Husak, Slovak Communist party  
ch ie f,: m e t '  to^ay with Soviet 
t  r  o u b  1 e shqoter Vasily V. 
Kuznetsov, in P rague to ac­
celerate Czechoslovak compli­
ance with Kremlin demandSf 
Soviet Ambassad6v^1§!^(^feer- 
vonenkoL_was with' Kuznetsov* a 
Soviet first deputy foreign min­
ister. The m eeting took place in 
B ratislava, the capital of Slova­
kia, in w hat an official an­
nouncement described as "a  
frank and com radely atmos­
phere.’’ ,
UNITED NATIONS (CPi -  
The United Nations Security 
Council today called bn Lsracl 
and Egypt to ‘stick to their 1967 
ceasefire after 10 Israeli.^ and 11 
Egyptians were re|x)rti‘<l killed 
Sunday in a four-liuur gun liattle 
ncMO.ss the Suez Canal.
In a m eeting that began Sun­
day and lasted past midnight, 
the 15-membcr council agreed 
on a "statem ent of consensu.s" 
read by Uic council president, 
Canadian Ambassador George 
Ignatlcff.
The meeting followed requests 
from both countries that the 
council give it.s urgent attention 
to the battle that a t one point is 
reporterl to have rangert along 
most of the canal, from F.l 
Tauliii in the sontli,
A UN truce team  finaliy a r­
ranged a ceasefire by early  
evening.
l.sracl said the Eg.vptian.i vio­
lated one BgrceiPent with the 
observer.i to stop the aluwting. 
The council adjournccl without
setting a 
meeting,
date for a further
VANCOUVER (CP)—Regional 
president Jack  Moore of the 
International Woodworkers of 
America said he expects little 
controversy in resolutions to  be 
presented to the W estern Can­
adian annual convention today.
He told a nows, conference 
before the five-day convention 
started that "none of the resolu 
tions would seriously , ham per 
the organization if they were 
not passed."
Mr. Moore said the union is 
split on leadership.
Syd Thompson, president of 
the powerful Vancouver local 
and a critic of Mr. Moore’s 
adm inistration for several years 
has challenged the leadership.
Mr. Moore said he did not 
expect any other leadership 
nominations. He said ballots 
will be mailed to 39,000 western 
Canadian woodworkers 10 days 
after the convention and ihcy 
will bo tabulated within 30 days. 
Mr. Moore said he expected 
about 22,000 ballols will bo cast.
He said one of the m ost im ­
portant issues a t the convention, 
nttohded by l.'iO delegates, will 
be rebuilding the union’s strike 
fund which now stands a t just 
over $1,000,000.
Before a sevcn-and-one-half 
month strike in the British Col­
umbia Interior that was settled 
this spring, the fund stood a t 
more than $3,800,000,
Mr. Moore said the Interior 
strike was inevitable because 
employers "could not accept the 
idea that woodworkers in the 
Intt'i'lor should be paid a? much 
as tliose at the ro ast."
"We had to talco strike action 
— it wa,s as Inevitable as night- 
fali."
CMA Disthrbed About Dependence 
On United States For Export Sales
tVPl’AWA K’Pi -  'Hie I'ann- 
dmn M anufacturers' Association 
told ihe federal g\iveinment 
A lo^i.iv d is (iiidiiilied and ;in- 
\iuiis al-snit c'nnad-F's Rrnwing
mils de|vndeiiee on one mar- 
kei " ran  only tie \le\v«-d with 
nnxieii, paiticuhirl.v >iiu e ('an- 
.tda'.N expoits to -o liliuiv dIIu' i 
rountiicsi h.ivr n i t ir r  MaRiiated
oeivendrnro on Itie Uniird States or flecrcased 
(o i^fvpn t !>aie>, 7-;,  ̂ b iirf  ronrcdcd that some
mamifMcturers are overlooking’fhe CMA said it i» urgent 
that Canada develop better 
m ark e ts  in the Middle Fast, the 
F a r F.nst and Africa.
I by a C M \ delegation to Finance 
M inister Bensoii said U,S. cui- 
lom ers a re  buying 64 fier cent 
of Canada'* exi>oii-, eoin,.*resl 
^ s s u h  (M-r cent lliiee > ean  
• a g o .
export opport inities. It asked 
for more government trade 
post* abroad, a tietter siqiply of
on sales p r o s p e c t s ,  tielter- 
planncd trade missions, and 
m ore effective n e nf govern- 
mcid ms.II am e m 'u'i exi*>il 




BRADORE DAY, Quo. (CP)
—Despite heavy fog, a ground 
and air search continued to­
day for the bodie.s of six per-, 
sons, killed with three others 
in tile crash Friday of an 
Oltcr aircraft near tlic (jiic- 
l)t;c-l.nl)rador Ijortler. T |irce 
iKMiles w ere found during the 
weekend.
Llght-Arms Battle
TKL AVIV I A P I-Is ra e li 
and ilordanian gunners fought 
a 25-minutc light-arm s battle 
across the Jordan  R iver near 
Neve Ur in the Beisan Valley 
today, the Israeli arm y re ­
ported.
Gpmulka Attacks
WAlt,S,4W I ItciiliM s )—Wlnd- 
ysiaw (iomiilkn, Polish Com- 
nninisl |m rty chief, apparent- 
Iv' dropi>ed an oblique attack 
on (’zei hirslovak leader* from 
a major political si>eech Sun- 
d*v, observer* said. He was 
quoted as saying the tim e 
wmild come when it would be 
clear what role the Czecho- 
slovnk ^parly leadership play-
try, taken iinmeriiate > to t e ont
RASEL, Switzerland (AP)
The Bank of International Set­
tlem ents announced today s 
new $2,000,000,0()0 credit to bol­
ster the  British pound sterling, 
Tlic credit, which will make 
foreign currencies available any 
tim e holders of pounds want to 
exchange them  in largp quanti 
ties, will run for 10 years with a 
three-year grace period after 
that before any repaym ents 
need be made,
’Twelve countries will partici 
pate; Canada, A ustria, Bel 
glum, Denm ark, W est Ger­
many, Italy, Japan , Holland 
Norway, Sweden, Switzerland 
and the United States.
O ttm hr Em m inger, No, 2 man 
in the West G erm an federal 
jank, told reporters tha t West 
G erm any would m ake available 
! 1400,000,000 of the amount.
Karl Blessing, president of the 
West Germ an federal bank, said 
how m ueh of the cred it will be 
used will depend on the British 
balance of payments.
Ijcd by the United States and 
W estern Germ any, the  central 
banks of the 12 countries agreed 
on the credit a t a m eeting that 
lasted until after midnight Sun 
day night.
In Communist terminology, 
‘fran k " means they disagreed 
H usak is a deputy premiey 
and a  niem ber of the Czechoslo­
vak  Communist p a rty ’s ruling 
presidium . His speeches have 
been getting, favorable attention 
in th e  Moscow press, particu­
larly  a  statem ent he m ade Sat­
urday  th a t Czchoslovakia will 
have to  prevent the flight of 
m ore refugees.
The Com m unist' pa rty  organ 
Rude P ravb  says th a t Czecho 
Slovakia’s heavy industry, the 
m ainstay of the economy, m ay 
have to  curtail production "for 
a long tim e to comO’t as a resu lt 
of the  Soviet-led occupation by 
W arsaw pact troops.
Rude Pravo says th a t during 
the firs t Week of the occupation 
production losses in heavy in 
dustry  alone amounted to 1
626.000.000 crowns, or $227
640.000.
The Soviet Union has given
half promise to comixmsale 
Czechoslovakia for all dam age 
caused by the invasion, and 
parliam entary com m ittee 1 
compilirig a report.
CANADA’S llir.ll-l.O U ’
Gaetan Paris 
Goes Home
MDNTREAT, (CP) — Gaetnh 
Paris. 49, (' a 11 a d a ’.* second 
livuri tiHnnplaiit pntitml, wa* r»- 
Icii.si-d lute Siindtiy from liospi 
till where he underwent an ex 
ainlnution following n minor 
traffic accident the previoii*
iiiglit.
The cur in winch Mr. P un  
WHS a pasrcnger collided with 
a n o t h e r  vehicle in casl-cnd 
Montreal. Mrs. P aris was driv­
ing at the tim e of the accident.
Mr, Pari,*, who sustained
real Heart Institute, w here he 
received his new heart Ju n e  2S,
and rem ained overnight for ex 
F’enticion A2 j amlnation tiefore le tiirn in f t o ' cnnstituencv. He had held the
ChuicluU and Whiichotoe 3S i h u  tubu iban  Laval bumo. ‘old Butnaby-CoquiUam rioins
TAKES FIRM  STAND
At the sam e tim e, de Gaulle 
dealt forcefully with domestic 
social and ecoriomic problems 
jlch followed the rriass student 
anoKworker uprisings last May 
Though prom ising a broad re ­
form program , he m ade it clear 
th a t Ke would to lerate, no fu r 
th er in ternal disturbances. ,
"Any th rea t of violence m ust 
be broken or repressed ,” he af­
firmed.
In his 75-minute dissertation 
on. the affairs of F rance and the 
world, the president broke into 
frequent bquts of coughing. He 
sipped m ineral w ater and a t one 
stage took a cough drop. But 
the coughing persisted.
Some - reporters forrried the
impression that art abrupt te r­
mination of his news conference 
was due to the stra ins the 
coughing had induced.
In a determ ined a ttem pt to 
ally the French to his reform  ' 
scheme—which he calls “ partic- : 
ipation’’—d e  Gaulle proposed a 
three-point program  to enlarge 
the workers’ role in industry.
The essentials, he said, were 
the sharing of “ the results pb- 
tairied’’ by the industry with the 
workers, tbe opening of com­
pany books to labor and the pos­
sibility for - workers to  m ake 
suggestions on the operation of 
business enterprises. : •
SUGGESTS REFERENDUM  
As a companion ineasure. he 
proposed a r  e f e r  e n d u m  to 
change the status of the Senate, 
incorporating i t  with the present , 
Economic and Social Couiicil, 
The council is an advisory 
group representing economic 
units in France.
The task  of the governm ent 
now, lie said, is to apply and en­
large the principal of participa-. 
tion. But he firm ly underscored 
the belief "of the chief of sta te  
that one condition is  essential 
for that: Order m ust be rriain- 
tairied everywhere.”
Another high p o i n t  in de 
Gaulle’s traditionally ceremo­
nial news conference, his 17th 
since he returned to  power a 
decade ago;
—F rance may eventually rec­
ognize B iafra, the breakaw ay 
Nigerian province fighting a 
civil w ar with federal troops. 
“ France has not recognized 
Biafra because she thinks th a t 
the development o f  Afrlea is the 
affair of Africans. B ut such a 
decision is not excluded in the 
fu ture." De Gaulle accused the 
federal government of "em ploy­
ing w ar, exterm ination and 
fam ine."
Both Sides Resume Talks 
In Grain Handlers Strike
MONTREAL (CP) -  Six of 
C anada’s top w ater skicr.s left 
hero today to participate in the 
North and South A m e r i c a n  
championships a t Bogota, Col­
om bia, next weekend.
Four men and two women 
m ake up this country’s contin­
gent, along with coach Clint 
Ward of IIudKon, Quo,, and 
j u d f f o s  Roger Codcre of 
Sherbrooke, Quc,, and Lynn 
Ward of Hud.son.
The mon’,s team is m ade up of 
Andy M u r  d i s 0 n, Toronto, 
George Athan.s, Kelowna, B.C., 
Jfean P  e r  r  a u 11, Sherbrooke, 
Quo., and Brian M uirhead, "Win­
nipeg.
VaiUa Hoggan of Brandon, 
M an., and Linda Bocock of St. 
Sniivour, Qiie,; m ake up the 
women’s conllngeiit.
OTTAWA (CP) -  M anage­
ment and union negotiators re­
sumed m ediation talks today in 
a continuing effort to settle the 
troublesome Lakehead g r  a i n 
handlers strike.
The walkout, which entered 
its 53rd day today, has blocked 
western grain  shipm ents a t the 
G reat Lakes en try  point.
Mediator D. S. Tysoe of Van­
couver and W. P. Kelly, chief 
conciliator fo r  the federal labor 
departm ent, spent 45 m inutes in 
closed discussion with the nine- 
m em ber m anagem ent team  te- 
prcsonting the elevator compa 
nics.
Then they began a separate 
session with the  11 negotiators 
for the Brotherhood of Railway, 
Airline and Steam ship clerks 
who represen t the 1,300 grain 
handlers.,
Neither side would comment 
publicly on the state of the ne­
gotiations but one infurmnrit 
said It would take "quite a  bit 
of tim e yet."
The talks w ere initiated Sun­
day by Labor M inister Bryce 
Mackasey who was standing by 
today to join the discussinns 
again if requested. He m ot both 
groups Sunday a t tlio s ta r t of a 
IQ-liour session.
With the end of the Khl|i|ilii(,
season approaching and the 106(1 
crop about ready to be harvest­
ed, the need to end the disputa 
becomes greater. :
Mr. M ackasey told a news 
conference tha t both sides rea l­
ize this and he was heartened 
by the sp irit of co-operation h® 
found on both sides.
The m en—m em bers of the 
Brotherhood of Railway, Airline 
and Steam ship Clerks, Freight 
Handlers, Express and Station 
Employees—are  s e e k i n g  a 
$1.06-an-hour increase over a 
two-year contract.
They now get an average hour* 
iy base ra te  of $2,50.
Death Toll 54  
During Weekend
At least 54 persons died in ac­
cidents across Canada during 
the weekend, 43 in traffic.
A survey by The Canadian 
Press from 6 p.m. Friday to 
midnight Sunday local limes, 
also showed four drownings, six 
persons killed in fires and one 
person dead after a  fall.
Quelrcc had the w orst toll with 
25 dead, 20 in traffic , four In 
fires uiui one in a fall.
BUT NOT PARTY LEADERSHIP
Douglas To Seek Nanaimo Seat
NANAIMO, B.C. (CP) - F o r  
the second tim e in six years, T. 
C. Douglas, national New Demo­
cratic P arty  leader, is seeking a 
House of Commons sea t In a by- 
election after lieing defeated in 
a general election.
Mr. Douglas, form er Saskat­
chewan prem ier, was nomi­
nated Sunday as the NDP’s ran- 
flidate in NanaimoCowlchan- 
D ie Islands, vacant slm e (he 
death July 27 of veteran NDP 
MP Cohn Cameron,
No date  has been a rt for the 
byelection and no other party 
has yet nominated a candidate, 
Mr, Douglas was unopposed and 
had said he would not seek 
■hbmTO1bTnTlWri5OTT*T5P“PlT
up a man.
Mr. Douglas was defeated
June 25 in the Burnaljy-Seymoui
T05IM1’ d o i ;g i .a .a
• • , namloated
since 1062 when he won it in a 
byelection after losing In Re­
gina.
The NDP announced In Ot­
tawa Saturday plans for a lead­
ership convention In the fall of 
IINH), M r, Duuglaa, 63, eon- 
firmed his intention not to seek 
another f ’rm  as leader.
In his acceptance speech .'Min- 
day, he turned quickly to local 
and regional Items, la lling  for 
revitalization of the Khi|)-l)uil<i- 
ing tndm lry  and re-e*tabhih- 
m cnt of a Canadian m erchant 
marine.
CALLS FOR LINK
He also called for a federal
reci link—by b n d g e , causeway, 
tunnel or combination of them 
—b e t w e e n  Vancouver Island
and the Hi iti*h Colnmliia main 
land
Douglas was narrow ly defeated 
ln \ Humaby-Seymour by Ray 
Perrnult, who resigned as B rit­
ish Columbia Lilieral leader to 
run against the NDP chief, '
Mr, Douglas said the nhip- 
buildlng Industry m ust tie rbnd® 
competitive with that in other 
countries, Norway, with a |Hipn- 
lation of only 4,0()0,(KK), was 
building big shqifi competitively.
He said that ( ‘anuda, fiflh 
largest foreign Iroriing nation in 
the world, "has today only a 
four-ship m erchant navy."
"Y et In 1945, C anada had tha 
third-largest m erchant navy in 
the world."
li^d aa "one of th® last iindcveL 
oiMid treasure troves tA Cai>* 
ada," A direct link with Ih t 
11 \inainlaiifl would allow il*
In the June 25 cJc< lion, ili.lp o ien lia l to L>e icshzcd
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Dr. Christiaan N. Barnard is
‘‘m ore than satisfied” with the 
progress of his th ird  h ea rt trans­
plant patient, Pieter Johannes 
Smith, a bulletin from Groote 
Schuur Hospital in Cape Town 
said  Sunday. B ernard ’s tra n s ­
p lant team  gave the 51-year-old 
fo rm er policem an the h ea rt of a 
p regnant Negro woman Satur- 
. day, night in the  world’s 42nd 
h ea rt transp lan t operation. 
Twenty-two of the 42 patients ' 
a re  living. The hospital said 
Sm ith  was fully conscious 12] 
hours after the operation; A 
m edical bulletin said he com-
Clained of th irs t and . backache ut his blood pressure, respira-. 
to ry  ra te , pulse and tem pera­
tu re  were noirmal and stable. 
T h e  donor died of a  cerebral 
hem orrhage.
Jean Chretien, Indian Affairs 
and  N orthern Development Min­
is te r told 10 B.C. Indian chiefs 
in Kamloops Sunday tha t Cana­
dian Indians should play a 
g rea te r  role in their own adm in­
istra tion  And govem m ent. Nine­
teen tribes representing Indians 
across Canada will be asked to 
give their views and assistance 
in establishing the new federal 
Indian Act, which should be 
given legislation within a year, 
he said. "Ind ians should have 
m ore freedom  and responsibil­
ity  and should become m ore in­
volved in adm inistration and 






. . .  meets chiefs
Thomas WilUams of Ashcroft, 
B.C. was killed Sunday when 
struck by a c a r as he Walked 
on S tate Highway 11, two miles 
north of Burlington, Wash. The 
m iddle-aged victim  w as hit by 
a c a r driven by Lawrence VTillis, 
27, of Bow, Wash.
Douglas Henry Smith, about 
50. of New W estm inster was 
killed in an industrial accident 
Saturday near Clinton. Police 
said Mr. Smith was working on 
a British Columbia Hydro trans­
mission tower tha t toppled when 
workmen were changing a guy 
Wire; The accident occurred in 
an area about 140 miles north­
east of Vancouver.
Premier Antonio Salazar of
Portugal spent a ^quiet, restful 
night with some fever tha t dis­
appeared today, a hospital 
spokesman Said. A blood clot 
was removed from  alongside his 
brain  Saturday. Portugal’s 79- 
year-old ru ler was reported re ­
cuperating satisfactorily a t the 
Red Cross Hospital. A m edical
bulletin Sunday night said Sala­
zar was able to eat, sit in an 
arm chair and take a few steps.
Governor •  General Mlcbener
swung Tarzan-style across a 15- 
foot d itch  and fired automatic 
pistols and  semi-automatic rifles 
with precision Saturday during 
a  visit to weekend training, ses­
sions of the Govemor-General’s 
Foot G uards a t  Connaught 
Ranges. M i. Michener, 68, out 
shot two of his personal staff 
and four guaid  Officers in an 
exhibition competition a t the 
ranges vycst of Ottawa.
Saundra Williams, 19-year- 
old sociology student from  Phil­
adelphia, w a s nam ed Miss 
Black A m erica early  Sunday in 
Atlantic City., Miss Williams, a 
sophoniore a t  Maryland: State 
University Said the contest 
“ shows th a t black beauty is 
equal to th a t of the white wom­
an .” She said the Miss America 
P ageant, which w ds held four 
blocks up the boardwalk Satur­
day night, did riot symbolize 
feminine beauty because "there 
were no blacks represented."
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The Toron­
to stock m arke t posted moder­
a te  gains in active mid-moiriing 
trad ing , today, with the indus­
tr ia l index a t  a  new high for, the 
y e a r a t 171.84, up .38.
W estern oils and base m etals 
also w ere firm . Advances out­
ra n  losses 172 to  111. '
Consolidated Textile rose I S  
to  15%, Gordon M ackay B 1 to 
15%, Canada B read % to I 8V4,  
Salada Foods % to I2V4, Do- 
fasco Vz to 19V4. Algoma Steel ’2 
to I8V4 and Im peria l' Oil Vi to 
7 9 % . , . ;v„
Among the heaviest traders. 
Security C apital B gained V5 
cents to $3.75, Brazilian Light % 
to 19% arid B ra m a le a ,% to llB's-
F o rd  of C ahada advanced 2 to 
a  record 264. The company said 
c a r  .and truck  sales in the first 
eight months of 1968 were up 5 
p er cpnt to a record 167,868 
units. ■ ■ ■
M a c M illa n . 24>i 24%
Mission Hill Wines 2.15 ' 2.30 
Molsbn’k " A ” ' 25*^ 25Vi 
Noranda 53*2 54
Ok. Helicopters ' 5^8 bid
Pacific Pete. 22-4 , 23
Royal Bank . 19% 19’ s
Saratoga Process. 3.55 3.70
Steel of Can. 22% 22%
Tor-Dom. Bank 17% 17%
T raders Group "A " I2V2 . 12%
Tranis Can. P ip e :, SSVi 
Trans M tn. Pipe 13Vs 
United Corp. "B " 15% 
Walkers 38%
W estcoast T rans. 28% 
W estpac 5








Black Panther leader Huey 
Newton Was convicted late Sun­
day in Oakland, Calif], of volun­
ta ry  m anslaughter in the gun- 
fight death of white policeman 
John F rey  in a NegrO neighbor­
hood. The: 26-year-old defendant 
stared im passively as: he heard 
the jlify verdict that m eant pos­
sible im prisonm ent from two to 
15. years.,.,.:
A 14-year-old Chilean boy who 
had his left arm  am putated 
Feb . 14 left Toronto Sunday 
with two ' artificial arm s, one 
for everyday work and the 
other for Sunday use. Patricio 
Duarte of Santiago had his arm  
mangled in a farm  accident. It 
was la te r aniputated in a San­
tiago hospital. When, infection 
set in , he Was brought to To> 
ronto 's Hospital for Sick: Chil­
dren.; ). ■'
Marcel Pepin, president of 
the Confederation of National 
T rade Unions, said Sunday the 
federal governm ent would take 
an im portant step towards the 
“ just society” by applying the 
C arter report recommendations 
on taxation. Mr. Pepin said in a 
statem ent in M ontreal the prin­
ciple of fiscal equity , recom ­
mended iri the G arter report 
was “once again shown to be 
urgently needed by the .Eco­
nomic Council of Canada’s re ­
cent annual report."
VANCOUVER (CP) — A for­
m er head of Scotland Y ard 's 
crim inal investigation division 
said Sunday th a t violence is in­
creasing in G reat Britain be­
cause "w e a re  letting in too 
m any colored people."
Sir Ronald Howe, Who arrived 
here on a pleasure cruise, said 
in an interview: "E ngland has 
existed for thousands of years 
Without them  (colored people), 
and why should we have them  
.now?” :.
, He said he has no patience 
with 'Isickly sentim entalists” 
who. in his words, would "leave 
police powerless to protect 95 
n e r : cent of the  population from 
the other five per cent crim inal 
elem ent.”
, So. he said, he favo rs:
—Fmgei’printing of all citi­
zens; ■ ’
— The actions of Chicago po­
lice during the D em ocratic na­
tional convention. The iriajority 
Of Chicago r  e s i d e n t  s would 
“ want the. police to be ra th e r 
firm .”
-—The use of tear-gas chem i­
cals such as m ace in rioting;
—The retention of capital pun­
ishment. B ritish, prisons w ere  
building up a  "h a rd  core” . Of 
crim inals who had  nothing to 
lose by shooting a guard or es­
caping. ,
Sir Ronald ,is author qf The 
P urist of Crinie and The Story 
of Scotland Yard.
In
VANCOUVER (CP)—Total of 
3.500 m em bers of the General 
Laborers’ Union in the Lower 
Mainland have approved a con­
ciliation board recom m endation 
that they receive pay increases 
of 83 cents an hour over two 
years. Other B.C. locals are 
voting on sim ilar proposals.
CHURCH ROBBED
VANCOUVER (C P I — Police 
said they suspect th a t a man in 
his 20s, who asked a priest a t 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Roman Catholic church to  hear 
his confession, is th e  one who 
entered the church sometime 
la ter Sunday and took about 
51,500, proceeds of collec­
tions in the church.
TUGS MAKE SPEED
VICTORIA (CP) — Two tugs 
.towing the hulk of the Mandoil 
II, a L iberian tanker dam aged 
in a sea collision in February , 
were expected to a rrive  today
from Nootka Sound—a day ear­
lier than first thought.’ The 
tan k e r is to be repaired, here
WINNIPEG tCP) — The bod­
ies of four Californians whose, 
light plane w as reported m iss­
ing Sept. 7, 1966, were found in 
a rem ote a rea  of northern Al­
berta Saturday, exactly two 
years after tire crash.
A Canadian Forces spokes­
m an in Winnipeg said the dead
and then towed to Form osa for woman pilot and three male
scrappm g.
HIKERS FOUND
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP)— 
Searchers Sunday found two 
students missing since Saturday 
on, a hiking trip . Police said 
Ja n e t Em erey, from  England, 
and Tezuo H aiakaw a of Japan  
were unhurt. They disappeared 
from  a party  of six students on 
Mount Seymour.
FIVE CHARGED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Five 
youths were charged Satvuday 
night in incidents during a pop 
concert. One, 250-pound foundry 
w orker Robert McCann, 20, of 
Burnaby, was charged with 
assaulting a police officer and 
creating a disturbance] A police­
m an used an unloaded revolver 
as a  club to break up the dis­
turbance.
passengers—will not be identi­
fied until next-of-kin are , noti-j 
fied. ■
Two riien front the remote I 
F o rt Chipewyna, Alta., area 
near Lake Athabasca, found the 
burned wreckage of the Cessna 
320 a irc ra ft containing the four | 
bodies.
The spokesman said the-front i 
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Central Del Rio 
Ranger Oil 
TriadAmong w estern oils and base m etals, Canadian Superior rose |,V J““ , 
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36)z and Hudson Bay Mining % 
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Four persons, including a 
couple m arried  Saturday, were 
reported missing and presum ed 
dead following a fire a t an  hotel 
25 m iles north of M ontreal. The 
m issing persons were identified 
as Maurice Richard, 22, and his 
wife Therese, 19, both of Mont­
real, the hotel’s bartender; Leo 
Beliefontaine, 30,. and. Gactane 
Gagne, 25, of the M ontreal sub­
urb of Laval.
Hubert Humphrey, United 
States vice-president and Demo­
cratic  presidential candidate, 
m ade a telephone call to con­
gratu late  a couple m arried  in 
Toronto Saturday, Katherine 
Lee HamiUon of Toronto and 
Monty Hoyt, a U.S. figure-skat­
ing champion from  Denver, 
were m arried  at the non-denom- 
inatipnal Lawrence Bark Com­
munity Church.
TORONTO (CPV — A Cana­
dian Pacific DC-8 jet leaves to  ̂
night for Athens to establish the 
first direct a ir ; link ,' between, 
Canada and Greece.
After Bishop Theodosios of 
Ancona, head of the G reek , Or- 
t h o d o x Church in Canada, 
blesses the plane, it will leave 
Toronto International Airport on 
a non-stop flight to Rome before 
continuing to the Greek cab ita l.
Joining the flight a t Rome 
will be J . W. Pickerscill, presi-. 
dent of the Canadian Transoort 
Commission, and J . C. G ilm er 
of Vancouver, president of CP 
Air.' ’ :
■The. return  flight is scheduled 
to : leave Athens Sept., 10 for 
Montreal with a rtop a t Ivome.
CP Air will ooerate twp 
flights a week to Athens until 
Oct. 4 when a third weekly 
flight will be added. J e ts  will 
leave Toronto Monday and F ri­
day and from  M ontreal on Tues­
days.
I/ast y ear 14,500 Canadians 
visited G reece and in 1966, lat­
est oeriod for which figures re 
available, there  were almost 
5.000 visitors to C anada:: from 
Greece.
MIAMI, F la . (AP) — Two 
United States new spaper men 
said today U.S. negotiators have 
blocked progress at, the Paris 
peace talks by "dangerous and 
possibly fa ta l trim m ing” of the 
understanding by which the con­
ference was arranged.
Contending they paved the 
way for the P aris talks during a 
visit; to. Hanoi last M arch, Wil- 
liarri C. Baggs, editor of the 
Miami: News, and H arry  S. Ash­
more, form er executive editor 
of the Arkansas G azette, said in 
a book released todav that 
North Vietnam  stated  before the 
sessions convened tha t m ean­
ingful negotiations: cPutd not 
begin until U.S., bombing of 
North Vietriarri slopped.
The book. Mission to Hanoi—a 
Chronicle of Double-Dealing in 
High Places, Was based on two 
trips to Hanoi and conferences 
with U .S .. state departm ent offi­
cials in Washington.
Baggs and Ashmore were in
a
RABIES RATE RISES
The rabies ra te  among dogs is] 
highest in spring and fall.
A SPEED DEMON 






good faith to w arran t a forma) 
m eeting with U.S. representa­
tives.
Baggs and Ashmore ga'.’e this 
account of their reaction to the 
Johnson pronouncement as they 
expressed it to the North Viet­
nam ese:
“ For a man of the president’s 
tem peram ent and ambition, the 
decision ndt to run again 'had  to 
be taken as an ac t of political 
self-immolation. We thought it 
urgently important- that the 
N orth V ietnam ese take the nev/ 
offer to negotiate and respond 
in kind.”
SPLIT BY MOUNTAINS
N orthern and Southern Cali­
fornia is d i V i d e d by the 
Tehachapi Mountains.
F. A. Simpson ]
The appointm ent of Frederick I 
A. Simpson as M anager of its 
Kelowna Branch is announced | 
by The R oyal, T ru st Company 
Mr. Simpson, form erly M an­
ager of Royal T ru st’s London, | 
Ont. Branch, succeeds Norman 
White, who has been appointed 
M anager, Personal T ru st, Van-] 
couver.
Hanoi, engaged in  private dis­
cussions' with a spokesm an for 
president Ho Chi Minh on 
March 31 when P resident John­
son announced his decisions to 
curtail the bombing, of North 
Vietnarri and to w ithdraw from 
the presidential race.
The two, editors said they m et 
repeatedly with Ho's represent­
ative during the critical period 
when the Hanoi regim e was 
trying to decide if it would ac­
cept the partial bombing halt as 
a strong enough indication of
N O W  S H O W IN G
M C M presents An Es erett Freeman Prtxliktion,
L “Wtiere Were YOU When 
I  The Lights Went Out?"
PANAVlSIONfni METROCOLOR 
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m .
P^Mamount
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
261 Bernard 




Alta. Gas Trunk 34‘a 35
Aican Aluminium 28)4 28%
Bank of B.C. 22% 23)-i
Bank of jMontrfial 13)4 13"»
Bank of Nova Scotia 19‘« 19%
Bell Telephone ISi). 45%
B.A. Oil 45% 45%
B.C. Telephone 57 )a 50
Ccln. Brewerica 0 9 's




Cona. BaUiurat 17)s .n a .
Crush In t’l. 18% 18%
D ili. Seagram s 46 46
Dointnr 11% 12
Ffxlcral G rain 7)4 7%
Husky Oil Cda. 23% 23%
Inux 'fia l Oil 79‘« 79)4
Ind. Acc. Corp. 26% 27
Inland Gas 12% 13
In ter. Nickel 4 0 'I 40%






M assey 16% 17
Mutual 5.50 5.1M
Grtturth Fund 11.39 12,38
International 8,44 9.18,
You earn it when you drive .safely. I t’s built in 
to your car insurance rate.
T he car insurance industry wants to help you lower 
the cost o f your insurance. M ost companies will give 
you a 15% reduction after one claim-free 
year. After three accident-free years your 
savings can be substantial;
Talking about the cost of car insurance 
won’t bring it down. Safe driving will. ' 
Drive defensively. Avoid accidents. I t’s as simple as that.
I f  you have any questions about your car insurance,, 
write All Cahada Insurance Federation Information 
Service, 36 Toronto Street, Toronto. O ur 
membership consists of 189 competing insurance 
companies in Canada.








Sept. 13th & 14th
2 * 10 P A .
All TkdUda 7t«
FADS - KOQPa  .  FANCIES 
FASHIONS - P tm if lT U R E
and mor»
D v v r P ti/c *
|  »*hion Show
jd9§orm you sign 
an tha doitod line 
know what yottr 
ioun win eosil
At H ousehold  Finance, you get the  fac ts  and  figures before 
you borrow. The cost of your loan is spelled out clearly and  
s i m p l y - l n  d o l l a r s  a n d  c e n t s .  No e x t r a s .  No h id d e n  
c h a r g e s .  No " s u r p r i s e s ” l a t e r  o n .  Every y e a r ,  m o re  
th e n  2 '/i  million people com e to  MFC for m oney  help. 
W hen you n e e d  e loan, bo rrow  with c o n f id e n c e  from 
H ouieho ld  F inence 'whero you know in edvence  w hat your 
loen w it lco e t .
INSURANCE FEDERARON
With car insurance, 
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Kelowna, best known for 
Bunny August, w eather, took a 
drenching last month. 
Precipitation for th ree days, 
H, Aug. i23. 24 and 25 eclipse»i 'he 
total for any 'month this year, 
when 2.15 inches fell.
The rainfall Aug. 25; ,69, was 
% ftnore than tofal am ounts in 
M w ch, A pril,' or Ju ly . The 30 
y ear August average of .98 
inches was shattered, with 2;25 
inches m easured; L ast year .39 
' '■;leU.: v""; ■
On nine of the firs t 12 days 
the m ercury reached 80 or more 
and on only one of the last 19 
did it reach the sam e figure 
Kelowna’s average annual 
^  rainfall, 12.41, com pares with 
*  Vancouver’s 55.03 inches. Total 
precipitation to the end of 
August is 8.87.
Following a re  precipitation 
fjgures for other months this 
year: January  1105, F ebruary  
.87, . M arch .61, April il9. May 
; 1.38, Ju n e  2.15, and Ju ly  .36.
V 'The tem perature w as 90 or 
m ore oh four occassions, and
equalled or exceeded 80 on six 
others.
The maximum riecdrded w as! 
95 on the second arid the 
minimlum 44 on Aug. 22.
’The highest tem pera tu re  a 
y ear ago was 98 on Aug. 18 and 
the lowest 46 on Aug. 26. ;
The average high this August 
was 76.2 and the low 52.1, com­
pared with 55 and 89 for the 
sam e period a  y e a r ago.
T h e  over-all m ean was 64.5, 
com pared with 72 in 1967, Rain 
fell on 11 days this year.
Compared to 1967, August was 
Cool. In 1967 there  Were 16 days 
of 90-plus tem peratures, 13,days 
when the 80 degree m ark  was 
broken and two days when tem ­
peratures of 76 . and 77 were 
recorded.
T h e re  were seven days this 
year when m axim um  tem pera 
tures w ere in the 60s, and the 
low dropped below 50 on 11 
others. In Kelowna a  year ago 
the m ercury dipped below 50 
only twice.
Kelowna arm y cadets resurrie, 
train ing  Tuesday after the sum-] 
m er recesis. ■
, Capt. Ed DiCkins, com m and­
ing officer in Kelowna, is look­
ing for m ore boys and is hop­
ing for 20 m ore than the 35 
youngsters he  has signed up 
now.
During the; sum m er 11 city 
boys, including th ree officers, 
■ttended the Vernon cadet canpp, 
which attracted  700 cadets.
The tbrea officers w ere Steve 
Cowan, m aster w arran t officer; 
Tom Buchinhauer, cadet cap­
tain ; and Stew art, M absan, ca ­
det lieutenant.
.There are  46 cadet corps in 
the province, which are  graded 
each year on training, adm inis­
tration and inspection, by offi­
cials who check twice a month.
T lie Kelowna group, 20th two 
years ago, moved up to fpiirth 
last year and this y ear is tied 
for th ird , with a to tal of 90.2 
points of a possible 100.
The cadet training Which will 
run through ' June, is open to 
youngsters 13 to 18 and includes 
rifle training drill, shooting, 
courses in map using, m ilitary 
law and history, basic rescue, 
and adventure training.
Cadets* who are  under no ob­
ligation to enter the services 
when they complete the ir three 
years, m ay en ter the m ilitia at 
16, and Capt; Dickins adm its 
the cadet group often competes 
with it for members.
The weekly sessions are  sla t­




The Kelowna air cadet squad­
ron parade, which the Courier 
reported would be held Satur­
day, is scheduled for today a t 
7 p.m ., in the Royal Canadian 
Legion Hall on Ellis S treet.
^  The parade signals the s ta r t 
^  of the year’s activities for Can­
ada’s arm ed forces cadets.
Cadet training provides a 
young man with m any advan­
tages with its accent on citizen­
ship training and discipline.
As well there are  opportuni­
ties to go flying, visits to  . a ir  
instaUatibns in Canada and the 
U.S., a  chance to attend  the
sum m er camp a t CFB Penhold, 
Alta, and first class instruction 
in a variety of a ir  subjects.
Any boy who has reached his 
13th birthday by this month is 
eligible to join and i t  costs 
nothing.
Capt. J .  D. Bridges, the com 
m anding officer and his staff 
will be pleased to  interview  any 
boy interested in joining tonight]
The beginning of Septem ber, 
Which i s . synonymous with the 
retu rn  to school, is fhe month 
when a ir cadet activities get off 
the ground, and in Kelowna to­
night is the launching.
More details are  expected 
next week on a provincial gov­
ernm ent crackdown on pollu­
tion. ' ■ .
F o r several weeks govern­
m ent officials have been pro­
mising tough new standards for 
pollution control and waste 
treatm ent, both by municipali­
ties and industry.
Civic officials in KeloWna 
have welcomed the news with 
some reservations — they want 
more details before agreeing 
completely with V ictoria’s pro­
posals. ;'■■■'
Among other things the gov­
ernm ent has offered to pay 75 
per cent of trea tm en t plant 
costs, a fter a general two mill 
levy by each municipality. Kel 
owna w ants all the details on 
this, since two mills would 
generate about $70,000, an a 
mount which would retire  a 
large am ount of debt, if the 
city handled the entire expense 
itse lf .'
Kelowna already has detailed 
plans for a $1.6 million expan­
sion and upgrading of its sew­
age trea tm en t plant. The city.
STUDENTS CHART COURSES
"Now, le t’s see: If I  take 
English on Tuesdays, it m eans 
I have to  take  business on 
Saturdays; or then again, I 
could take . . . ’’ So goes the 
complex business of reg iste r­
ing for classes a t Okanagan 
College, which opens its doors
for the  first tim e Tuesday. 
Registration in Kelowna con­
tinues all day today, and of­
ficials are  expecting between 
125 to  150 students to  sign the 
host of form s to adm it them. 
At the college’s other, two cen­
tres, in Vernon and Kamloops.
registration w a  s completed 
Friday and Thursday, in th a t 
order, but enrolm ent figures 
are  not yet available. The col­
lege hopes to have m ade a 
count by Tuesday.
(Courier Photo.)
B u r n i n g
A
council was told recently the 
only thmg delaying the project 
is, adequate financing arrange­
ments., ,
City officials will probably 
delay a  bit longer now, to find 
out just w hat the government 
has in mind.
One thing th a t will be watch­
ed with anticipation is how new 
regulations will affect indus­
tries such as Calona Wines, 
Sun-Rype Products and Okana­
gan Beverages, all of whom 
discharge waste into a creek 
which flows into Okanagan 
Lake. The firm s were recently 
charged with not adequately 
treating  their effluent, but Sun- 
Rype and  Calona Wines offered 
detailed defence, stating how 
m uch money had been spent 
in recent years to improve 
trea tm en t of the ir wastes,
In addition to  industry of­
ficials , two .of the people most 
interested in forthcoming gov­
ernm ent announcements will be 
South Okanagan Health Unit 
m edical health officer Dr. D 
A. Clarke and Kelowna Aid 
H ilbert Roth, a foe of anyone 
or anything which contributes 
to pollution in  the Valley.
VICTORIA (CP) — Health ..
M inister Ralph Loffmark said I vincial standards.
Friday he will introduce new 
pollution-control standards next 
week which could result in the 
closure of industrial plants tha t 
do not m eet government stan­
dards.
Mr. Loffmark said ip an Inter- 
view (he new standards will be 
an ultim atum  to industries and 
municipalities to end operations 
endangering the public health.
I am quite prepared to  
use my powers under the Health 
Act to order industries whose 
operations may injure public 
health to  close down or install 
adequate pi'eventive m easures,”  
he said. , ■ '
He said letters have already 
gone out to 25 to 30 Lower 
M ainland industries asking 
them  to inform him Irhmediate- 
ly what anti-pollution facilities 
they are  using.
W arning that his powers a s ; 
health m inister are as g rea t in 
m atters of health as the  attor- 
ney-general’s, are in. m ain tain­
ing ,p e a c e. he said he is 
empowered to step in a t  any 
tim e and. order closures o r in­
stallation of anti - pollution 
equipment.
He said he will take the sam e 
line With municipalities whose 
sewage system s are below pro-
Residents in the Knox Moun­
tain area' a re  Wondering what 
shenanigans went on in their 
neighborhood Saturday after­
noon.
Several have, reported seeing 
two RCMP patrol cars and a 
wagon return  from Knox Moun­
tain, escoi'ting tw o . carloads of 
"h o ^ lu m s ,” about 5 p.m . Sat­
urday, and a la te r police excur­
sion of two patrol cars a t 6:30 
p.m.
The detachm ent claim s it has 
no record a t the mom ent of 
w hat sent m em bers of the 
force hustling to  the scene to 
bring back the yotiths. No one 
was lodged in toe police cells 
Saturday.
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The smoke haze hanging over 
m any sections of the Okanagan 
these days has an economic 
factor which affects half of 
every dollar earned by B.C. 
residents.
The haze is an annual affair, 
produced by burning slash 
left from  logging operations— 
logging which still accounts for
50 cents of every $1 earned in 
B.C.
Lands and F o res t M inister 
R ay Williston and the B.C. 
F orest S e rv ice . insist slash, 
burning in the Okanagan and 
other parts of the province is 
essential and can be done safe­
ly only a t this tim e of the year.
The burning, say officials, is
in Westbank Fraud Case
Bail was set a t $1,000 today 
for a Westbank m an charged 
with fraud, in naagistrate’s 
court.
Richard Holliday, who with 
another m an, operates a ser­
vice station in W estbank, ap ­
peared Friday on the fraud 
charge, which involves obtain­
ing m ore than $600 worth of 
gasoline from H. R. Tostenson 
Ltd., a local distributor, by 
m eans of worthless cheques on 
four separate occasions. He 
pleaded riot guilty to the charge.
The court was told Friday by 
Holliday’s law yer a local oil 
company is trying to  put him 
out of business and the fraud 
ohargcs are a result of a "plot 
to  destroy" his business'.
The lawyer Insinuated several 
aspects of the "p lo t" in court 
today. He said some of Holli­
day’s custom ers had been billed 
for services ". . . by someone 
who has no right to bill them .” 
Equipm ent that was removed 
from the service station has 
been located in a Kelowna 
warehouse, the law yer said, and 
also mentioned some "m issing 
credit cards" valued a t about 
$500.
In spite of i.m iaw ycr’s plea 
tha t Hoilida> ' e released with­
out bail, M agistrate D. M. 
White said some recognition of 
the fact that there are  fovir 
fraud charges before fhe court 
m ust be taken, and set bail.
Holliday, and his business 
partn er 'IRomas Sim anl, are 
also charged with the theft of 
an automobile. Holliday was re
leased on ball on this charge. 
Both accused will appear Oct. 
11 for a prelim inary hearing 
into the charges.
A six month suspended sen­
tence on $250 cash bond was 
imposed by the m agistrate oh 
Mrs. Amelia Johnson, Kelowna* 
after she was convicted of theft 
of less than $50. M rs. Johnson 
wa.s charged F riday  after she 
was caught shoplifting from 
Canada Safeway Ltd.
Neil Kiene, Varicouvcr, was 
convicted of speeding and fined 
$35 or 10 days in jail; also of 
driving while under suspension 
and fined $250 or two months in 
Jail, concurrent with the first 
charge. The charges were laid 
in October, 1967, but Kiene fail­
ed to show up for his tria l and 
was arrested a short tim e ago 
In Vancouver.
Clarerice H arris and Peter 
Bernard, both of no fixed ad­
dress, will be tried this after­
noon in connection with the theft 
of some cam ping equipment. 
H arris was charged Sept. 5 with 
Ix)ssession of stolen property 
and Bernard with theft. Both 
pleaded not guilty to the charges 
Fridhy.
Remandwt to Tuesday was 
Phillip Abel, W estbank, charg­
ed with ix)ssession of an offen­
sive weapon. He has Undergone 
medical exam ination and is 
judged fit to stand trial.
Also remaniicd was Jam es 
Butterworth. no fixed address, 
convicted Sept. 5 of (lieft. He 
will apixsar F riday to be sen­
tenced.
In Kelowna Ranger
No new fires w ere reported  to 
the Kelowna ranger station last 
week and the forest fire  hazard 
is low.
The to ta l num ber of fires to 
date is 29, w ith seven acres 
burned.
At the sam e tim e a year ago 
there had been 46 fires reported, 
which had burned 52 acres.
A spokesm an s a i d  today 
smoke which has blanketed the 
Kelowna area  since F riday , is 
caused by slaSh burning from 
logging operations.
Twenty-three new forest fires 
wei’e reported last week, bring­
ing the total to 1,608 for this fire 
season and costs to an estim ated 
$607,200. During 1967, 2,959 fires 
were reported, a t costs of 
$5,407,200 for the corresponding 
period, Thirty-six fires were ex­
tinguished during the week.
,, 'Twenty-three fires are  still 
burning and the estim ated cost 
last week was $8,000,
In the Kamloops Forest Dis 
trict, in which Kelowna is in 
eluded, 775 fires have been re ­
ported to  date, nine fires during 
the week a t a cost of $309,600. 
The fire  hazard  is m oderate to 
low. For the cofrespondirig 
period a year ago, there wore 
065 fires reported tp  this date 
a t an estim ated cost, of $2,247,- 
300.
VALLEY
FIRE CHIEFS IN TOWN
WHAT'S ON
Museum
10 a,m . to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m .—Museum tours.
Boy’s Club 
3 p.m. to 5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m 
to 10 p.m .—Museum tours. 
Community Theatre 
All day — Canadian Association 
of F ire  Chiefs Convention. 
Paramount Theatre 
7 p.m . and 0 p.m .—Whore Were 
You When The Lights Went 
Out.
Kelowna Drlve-In Thealre
At dusk—Africa, Texas Style.
(Conllnned prom Page 1)
Mr. McGill said a double- 
im age is em erging for firemen, 
the role* of fire fighter and fire 
iircventor. He acknowledged 
help given the program s liy 
news media in C anada, whom 
he said had donated $1,000,000 
In free space and tim e last year.
Future cam paigns will stress 
e«lucnlion at the child level and 
I the use of the hum an element.
•We need m ore continuity,
have one telephone num ber for 
calling to reixnt fires, seek am ­
bulances or police help. The 
num ber Is 011.
Chief G. II. Brundige, Halifax, 
president of the Canadian Asso­
ciation, said in his yearly re- 
liprt, aims Included the further­
ing of skills of firem en and ex­
pansion of the public image.
Executive director J , L. Ar- 
nott of Toronto was called home 
before the conference started.
mote e \ | X M u r e ,  m o r e  money | I jv the death of his mother. Mr. 
aod 'th e  continued enthusiastic iBnindige said there is an Ar- 
supisirt of fire fighters," he nott pn^gram neing started  na- 
said. lioiiaily, to recognize the work
Tlie president of International I of Mr Aniott. «nd will further 
F ire  Chiefs, fnun Greensboro, the education of children in fire
£rcj^cntion.
1nclki(i«^“ in TKe  ̂ otiening sei 
sloo, was a m em orial service! Ix
for deceased firem en, with a 
call to worship by Rt. Rev. E 
W. Scott, Anglican B ts lw  of
rNSfXTI.fRA w eather is fore­
cast for the Okanagan Tuesday.
A few shower* are ex|)ected 
in the afternoon and evening, 
mostly cloudy and cooler. Winds
to Boutheny llT T o d a y  rtoiild  
sunny and continue warm
A fire ce rta in ly  would have 
lad  trouble doing any dam age 
in Kelowna today. No Ic.s.s 
than 10 fire trucks were in the 
parade opening the national 
fire chiefs’ convention. Well- 
cpre.sented were the Kelowna 
F ire  Brigade, the provincial 
fire m arshal’.s office and pro­
vincial civil dcl'cace. Delegates 
walked behind the parade to the 
Community I ’liealro, where 
opening ceremonies preceeded 
bu.sincHH sessions, ,
Lady Luck visited the home 
of Charles Matheson, 22,5(1 
Abcrdeeh St., Saturday. The 
visit was in the form of a 'p e r ­
fect cribbage hand, enough to 
m ake any card  iilaycr happy. 
Tlie extrem ely ra re  hand oc­
curred  in a gam e against Mr. 
M atheson’s sister, Mrs. Agnes 
T etrau lt, visiting the family 
from Edmonton. " I t  was the 
last hand of the gam e," Mr.s. 
T etrau lt explained today, still 
shaking her head in di.sboiief. 
"When he looked at his cards, 
he said — if only I could get 
the right draw , this would Ix; 
a perfect hand — and It w as." 
Worth 29 imints, the hand con­
sists of fives and a Jack, witli 
the draw producing the othe^- 
five, of the sam e suit, as the 
Jack. ,
Teen Town head Mike F rel- 
weil said 'nuirsday the group 
should bo moro aotivo this year., 
Car washes and memliership 
drives directed a t attracting  
new meml)ers are (ilanned. 
Teen Town is working to bring 
In a top nam e ttand this fall, 
howev'-r, he said nothing was 
final .Mr, Fretwell .said mem- 
liei.ship figures last year were 
lower thfin hoi>ed for. but Ihe 
group will launch an all-out 
drive to a ttrac t more young- j
necessary to m aintain forest 
production; to allow for early 
planting of “ cu t” areas, to  re ­
tu rn  them  to production im ­
mediately.
Official .statem ents said "our 
province has a forest economy 
where we m ust log and plant 
to m aintain it. Therefore it is 
necessary to protect our stand­
ing tim ber by reducing a fire 
hazard in slash by the only 
economic m eans available — 
burning.
"U nfortunately, the fall wea­
ther patterns provide condi­
tions tha t produce a satisfac­
tory burn. One of the better 
conditions i s , little, o r no wind, 
with the resu lt smoke is not 
disipated.
" I t  is preferable to do tile 
burning a t this t i f 'c  of the 
year when little or no dam age 
results, ra th e r than have cost- 
ly-wind fires burning during the 
sum m er.”
, Smoke hanging over the In ter­
ior and the Coast is a sample 
of what could happen next sum­
m er if slash burning was stop­
ped.
‘,’Ih the final analysis, when 
B.C. earns 50 cents of every dol­
lar from its Woods, we’ve got 
to give top consideration to 
protecting our forests . . .■ if we 
don’t burn now under controlled 
conditions, the slash will pro- 
sent an extrem e fire hazard in 
the forests next sum m er and if 
one large fire gets away on us 
we could have a lot moro smoke 
in the a ir than, now. A really 
bad: fire could put a smoke 
cloud over m ost of the con­
tinent."
GOVERNOR HERE
Kelowna, Rotary clubs will 
have as guest speaker this 
week the governor of Rotary 
D istrict 506, stretching from 
Revqlstoke to D allas, Texas. 
Dr. Edw ard Cadman, an 
orthopedic surgeon from Wen­
atchee, , Wash., will arrive 
here Tuesday to speak to the 
Kelowna Rotary Club that eve­
ning. Thursday he will speak 
to the Capri E ast group. A 
native of W enatchee, Dr. Cad­
m an is chief of the orthopedic 
section of W enatchee Valley 
Clinic. He is a past president 
of the Rotary Club in Wenat­
chee and has been a m em ber 
of the club since 1955.
CANADIAN DOLLAR
NEW YORK (C P)~C anadiaii 
dollar down 1-16 a t .93 11-16 in 
term s of U.S.'funds. Pound ster­
ling up 33-64 a t $2,38 51-64.
Night owl telephone rates go 
into effect Sunday enabling 
O kanagan and other telephone 
custom ers to call alm ost any­
where in Canada for a maxi­
mum cost of $1 for the first 
three m inutes, the Okanagan 
Telephone Company has an­
nounced.
The late night ra tes offer re? 
duced charges for customer- 
dialed station-tbrstatiori long 
distance calls placed between 
12 m idnight and 6 a.m . local 
time.
The night owl ra tes also will 
apply on calls between points 
in the  Okanagan Telephone 
Company system  and_ m ost 
areas oif British Columbia with 
a m axim um  charge of 70 cents 
for the firs t th ree minutes of a 
custom er-d ialed ' station-to-sta- 
tion call placed between m id­
night and 6 a.m .
S. R. M uirhead, superintend­
ent of Okanagan Telephones, 
said the new ra te  schedule will 
offer substantial savings to tele­
phone custom ers dialing their 
own statiori-to-station calls dur­
ing the late night hours. 
Coupled with the introduction
of the night owl rates will be! a 
change in the hours during 
Which day ra tes apply. These 
hours, now 4:30 a.m. to  6 p.m . 
will become 6 a.m. to  6 p.m . 
Existing night rates apply from 
6 p.m . to  midnight and all day 
Sunday.
The new Night Owl ra tes being 
adopted by member companies 
of the Trans Canada Telephone 
System will apply on in ter-sys­
tem traffic for Okanagan cust­
omers. '
■ Mr. M uirhead illustrated the 
savings offered by the new late 
night inter7system ra te s  with 
the following examples of char­
ges for the first th ree  ininutes 
of customer-dialed station-to- 
station calls: ,
Penticton to Halifax now 
$1.95^will become $1; Kelowna 
to Toronto now $1.95—will be­
come $1; Vernon to  M ontreal 
now $1.95--.will become $1; Kel­
owna to  Vancouver now $1.10— 
will become 65 cents; Penticton 
to Calgary now $1.30—will be­
come 75 cents; Vernon to  E d­
monton now $1.40—will become 
80 cen ts; Vernon to  Victoria 
now $1.40—will become 70 cents.
Three People To 
After
A two-car collision, also in­
volving a parked car, sent three 
people to hospital Saturday.
RCMP have not released the 
nrinies of (he injured or the 
nature of the ir injuries.
D rivers of the cars involved 
were George Cinnamon, Pcnch- 
land, and Donald Sweet, Kel­
owna. Damage in the accident,, 
which occurred a t 2 p.m. at 
Rose Avenue and Ethel Street, 
was estinialcd a t $2,700, Owner 
of the parked car is Barend 
P ru ijs, Kelowna.
RCMP have not rolensed dc- 
I tails of the accident, but said
two of the injured w ere in the 
Cinnamon vehicle and oho in 
the Sweet car.
Two other traffic accidents 
occurred in Kelowna during the 
past 24 hours. An estim ated $1,- 
200 dam age rcBultcd from a 
two-car eollislon at, Harvey 
Avenue and Richter S treet Sat­
urday involving Reita Haney 
and Russell Keir, both of Kel­
owna. Tlje other accident was 
a two-car collision on Bcnvou- 
iia Road at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Drivbrs were Stan Franklin and 
Jam es O’Brien, both of Kelow­
na. RCMP estimated the dam ­
age a t $500.
ssul hr ho|Hxl Canadian fire 
chiefi would never have to face 
Ihe probleins of som e of their 
American counterparts, rock-
^throw m g. shootinR, a r m e d  ... .........................     „
* g  i«ui!» at fu r  aiatioii* an«l Kootenay and Ihe addiTBB by Kelowna Sunda.v\ were 47 and rirc 'cnt r,t ic« i‘tintlon t rvic foi 
♦»!'ispmrnt on a 24-hour bati*. \  Mo»i Rev W, E, Do'fle, Roman 79. com pared with 57 and $3 on l»>'h old and new cub* aitd 
Ha aatd thera  la a  m ova ta .C athoho  B ubop of Nelaoa. itha aam a data a y ta r» # io . ■ scouts.
'Tha k)w tonight and high Tues­
day should 1)0 48 and 72.
The lowf and high recoixletl In
CHIEFS CONVERGE ON COMflAUNITY THEATRE
"'''-wraâ —Hpepreaatt4inii-—Feam iae——'joint—flea--*pravantlan—"4*uhli»——ChiaLA« Kr-PsrlMHvJPaiarbor)
Registration for Dr. Knox 
cubs And scouts will take v»Ibcp 
a t Bankhead school Friday at 
6 .10 p m. One parent m u d  be
terson six'Sk,* to the WK) in-ople 
attending the fioth annual con­
ference of the Canadian As­
sociation of F ire Chiefs which 
o|>er.c<i in the Keluwnn Com- 
iniinity T heatre tod-iy and 
tnds Thursday. Mr. P a ta rioa
W A. C Bennett who l.s in 
Euiojx'. Among the platform 
guests were, from the left. 
Mrs, Harold Doherty, Biir- 
nali.t', \ i( e president of the 
ladle*,' auxil.ary, J. J MtGili, 
Toronto, honorary ehairm an, )R
city, Allan Nixon, Burnaby, 
representing the Muscular 
Dystrophy Assoeiattnn; the 
president of the International
F ite  Chiefs'from  Oreenshoro, 
N.C., M aior R. F. Parkinson,
oiigh. first vlee-prc»ldent; 
Chief Charld* P ettm an , Kel­
owna; B. R. Wade, Kentvilla, 
NiS., International director; 
Basil Nixon, provincial 
m arshal, iCouiier I’hotoi
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MONDAY; SEPTEM BER 9,
iSuddcnly w e  realized wc had for­
gotten our own birthday;
The first issue of this newspaper 
appeared at the end of July in 1904, 
a year before the city was incorpor­
ated* it v»as called the Kelowna Clar­
ion then but a little more than a year 
later when the late George Rose pur­
chased the newspaper, he changd the 
napie to the Kelowna Courier. Courier 
happened to be the name of the paper 
in Inverness, Scotland, where Mr. 
Rose's father Was editor.
Mr. Rose remained publisher of 
the paper until 1938 when R. P. 
MacLean became publisher arid edi­
tor. Thus the paper has something of 
a unique record; in 64 years it has 
had only three publishers and tw'o of 
them covered 63 of the 64 years.
The paper was a weekly until im­
mediately after the war vvhen it went' 
to  twice-a-week publicatibri: In Sep­
tember of 1957, it moved into daily 
publication.
The end of July passed, this year 
and August galloped to its end with­
out it being realized that a birthday 
had come and gone.
But we had a very nice birthday 
neverlheless, thank you.
Several new records were establish­
ed in August. In the first place our 
circulation averaged better than 8,0(j0 
per day. Then in classified advertising 
lineage we created new daily records 
and new monthly records. In retail ad­
vertising we had the biggest lineage 
month in our history.
These things, of course, inevitably 
led to another new record; the total 
number of pages printed in a single . 
-m onth., ■
Yes, it was a rather nice birthday 
even though we forgot it burselyes. 
Guess we were just too busy getting 
the paper to you every day.
Just as the Central Okanagan can 
look back with pride and satisfaction 
to the remarkable growth and devel­
opment during the past 64 years, iso 
can th e  Courier feel a sense of pride 
and accomplishment in having kept 
pace with that growth and played a 
responsible part in it.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
f W s H O T  HEARD 
'A R O U N D  HEW  FRANCE
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OTTAWA REPORT
Je t M oves In 
To O ust Trains
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
!Ndauph)n,ManiFob&, 
m m  iVb. FIRST 
u m iN iA N B im iits  
BoNSD'fbA  
NBOPBN CROSS 
D un m rm iiiF iJK r 
MASS tN
Would you prefer to  travel 
between M ontreal and Vancou­
ver in 72 hours by ra il a t a Cost 
..o f $107, or in six hours by je t 
airliner a t a cost of $132?
Within seven years, in  re­
sponse to public preference, Uie 
je t will virtually  have displaced 
■the tra in  as norm al public 
transportation on all Canadian 
trunk routes.
This growth in passenger and 
fre igh t m ovem ent by a ir  wilj 
create  problem s which : could 
lead to! CDOS,,. both, logistically 
and economically. But this is a 
world-wide prospect, not pecu­
lia r to Canada. The dem and for 
m ore and faste r a ir travel is 
cdusing the developm ent of 
supersonic airlineers and jumbo 
ah* buses. These will cause 
overcrowding a t existing a ir­
ports, dangerous traffic  jam s 
i n 't h e  skieS above those a ir­
ports, and financial problem s 
through th e ir im m ense cost.
m ercially unprofitable, areas 
where private enterprise does 
not venture. In these circum ­
stances, it should also have 
been granted exclusivity on the 
m ost profitable routes, so that 
through cross-subsidization the 
financial burden of unprofitable 
services would have been taken 
off the taxpayer’s back.
Instead, D iefenbaker accord^; 
ed the privately owned CPA, a 
subsidiary of the Canadian P ac ­
ific the right to usurp  some of 
Canada’s most profitableAir  ^  
business, T his trend was ampli­
fied by Pearson’s gbvcrnment.
nners Have Their
( Victoria Times)
Two ministerial pronouncements 
last week provided further indication 
that the provincial " government must 
be creaking towards its pplitical end. 
Premier Bennett came out with the 
very odd accusation that the news 
media of British Golumbia are en-
1: m some great conspiralcy . to 
defeaf his governmcht by not pub­
lishing the good things his adminis­
tration accomplishes. Arid Health 
Minister Loffmark, not unknown for 
awkward and sometimes unexplicable 
remarks, was quoted in answer to 
widespread public criticism of the 
route of The B-C. Hydro rail, branch
to the Roberts Bank super-port. “ If 
the railway was ’ moved somewhere 
else.” said Vancouver South’s demo­
cratically elected spokesman, with 
supreme'contempt for public opinion, 
“we’d just have another group of bay­
ing hpurids.” : ■
Mr. Bennett may well feel that the 
publicatipn media are not acting in 
;his favor: just plainly telling it the 
way it is doesn’t do. the government 
any good at -all. And Mr, LqlTmark 
may well hear in the legitimate voice 
of the people the sound of baying 
hounds. He could find himself in hot 
water long before he gets across that 
,■ icefloe. ■
LONDON (CP) —  London-; 
ers m ay joke about . selling off 
bits of , their city to  the rich 
Yanks, but if civic plannpis 
get their way* th e re  won’t  be 
much left of the old London . 
anyway by the 21st century.
The latest in a long line of 
proposals to rem odel Piccadil­
ly (flirciis would not only prove 
a .case of ‘‘goodbye Piccadilly,'
. farewell Leiceke.r Square’’—it 
could also spell the end of 
g rea t trac ts  of the fam iliar
W est Elnd from  Oxford Circus 
to Coveht G arden and south­
w ard  to T rafa lgar Square and 
WhitehaU.
F ran k  West, W estminster 
city architect, is a m an with a ' 
d r  e a m ^  r  nightniare, de­
pending on your vlewjxjliit. h e  
w ants to rebuild the heart of 
the capital in space-age style.
His, Piccadilly Circus plan,' 
sixth a ttem pt since .19,58. to 
modernize the cluttered Victo­
ria n  hub ; of the  , West End,
W orry A C ijnstant Comparii^o^
(Hamil ton Spectator)
• If anyone doubts the worth of the 
United Nations, let him remember 
Gzechbslovakia. UN Security Goiincil 
debate stripped Russian aggression to 
its hideous nakedness, which no 
amount of Kremlin diatribe could 
conceal.
Thanks to tin; UN foruni, Moscow’s 
allies and friends had the chance to, 
weigh, pathetic fact against Soviet lie. 
In the process;
—  Otherwise helpless Czechoslo- 
-wakia gained a bargaining position
from which to tiade terms with her 
captors;
— Russia alienated formerly loyal 
Communist parties in Italy* France, 
Japan and India;
— Moscow sliowcd rigidity and 
, fear of change and evolution within 
the Markist kind qf socialism, under­
mining— if not utterly d es tro y in g - 
continued Soviet leadership of world 
Communijjm.
Czechoslovakia’s leaders might have 
made their protests and presented their 
evidence before Russian gun muzzles 
in the Kremlin or in captive Prague. 
And the world would not have heard.
, But Czechoslovakia went to the 
United Nations and it was heard.
■ In all the nations where facts arc 
not censored, men heard Czech For­
eign Minister Jiri Hajck demolish, 
point-by-point, lie-by-lic, Soviet Am­
bassador Jacob Malik’s clumsy false 
front of wheezy Soviet euphemisms 
for armed invasion.
Moscow would have preferred to 
crush Czechoslovakia in the comfort­
able privacy of Fastern Furopc; to 
wring subservience out of the victim
in customary lubianka seclusion.
Instead, the confrontation took 
place before humanity.
; The resultant world reaction— tears* 
repugnance, indignation, o u tra g e -  
funnelled down through the United 
Nations upon the Russians and their 
puppets in Poland, East Germany, 
Hungary , and Bulgaria. V
Openly and forcefully backed by 
World , opinion and their own coun­
trymen, Czechoslovakian leaders in 
Moscow rose to talk with the Russians; 
not merely take dictation.
Their withdrawal of Czech partici­
pation in further Security Council de­
bate pn the invasion is a manifesta­
tion of the country's ability to use 
the position it won through the UN.
' And it was the United N a tio n s -  
in the security council vote to con­
demn the aggression— where India 
and Pakistan sidestepped commitment. 
■When India again speaks as the 
world’s conscience, its words will be 
slurred with an echo pf Czechoslo­
vakia.
Over the years it has been fashion­
able and, too often* accurate to brand 
the UN as useless. Condemnation of 
Israel after the June 1967 conflict 
demonstrated that the UN is helpless 
to prevent or stop war. t h e  assembly 
, also has provided a platform to dig­
nify misrepresentations of the basest 
deeds. That’s how Ambassador Malik 
tried , to use the UN last week.
But, in summation of the Czecho­
slovakian drama at the UN to date, 
the council of nations has more than 
justified its existence: thus far. at 
least, it has stayed the sword Russia 
holds at a defenceless people’s throat.
SPEARFISH. S.D. (AP) — To 
the South Dakota cattlem en and 
sheepmen who live on the roll­
ing plains, w orry is an everyday 
companion.
'ih e re  are the spring blizzai'ds 
tha t sweep their lands a t lam'o- 
ing and calling tin ie: there are  
m ortgages to  be paid ; children 
to be raised arid educated; nia- 
chinery to  be re p a ire d ' and 
fences to be fixed on lands 
where m any of the  ranclipr^ 
were born and w here m any ex­
pect to die.
There is little tim e to concern 
oneself with such things as nu­
clear m issile sites dug mto- 
one’s land as p a rt of. the giant 
U.S. defence systen t:
You just come to  terriis with 
and learri to live with t h e n i s -  
siles, arm ed with w arheads that 
could demolish whole cities, or 
which m ight m ake your home 
prim e targets in case of war.
So to the ranchers; the rmssilc , 
sites haye become just p a rt of 
the scenery. . ,
FORGET IN TIM E 
‘‘Subconsciously you’re  a v are  
of the missiles being there, but 
you tend to forget them  after a 
, while,’’ said E a rl W aterland, 
who has a Site less than l,50(j 
feet from his house near Plain- 
view.
‘‘I was worried about it at 
first, but When a person first 
comes b u t here he worries 
about the blizzards and ra ttles­
nakes, too. But you get used to
them , 'n ie re ’s no sense in a per­
son w o r  r  y i n g  about those 
th ings.”
W hai ’ W aterlarid sees eycry , 
day looks sim ilar to a pint-sized 
p o w e r  installation. But he 
knows tha t the telephone polos 
arid, electronic gadgets he sees 
a re  atop a buried missile that 
could strike any point in  Europe 
or Asia' withiri 30 miinutes.
T h e  raised section of concrete 
is an Boston concrete door that 
would be blown b f f  by je t power 
seconds before the missile roars , 
out.-'
■ B eneath this is one of the 1.- 
000 M inuteman intercontinental 
ballistic: rnissiles buried deep in 
the  fields of North and South 
Dakota, Wyoriiing, Montana arid 
M issouri.'
KNOW THE SECRETS
E ach  day for five years Da­
kota plairismen have passed ihc 
: Karmless-looking sites, knowing 
the men buried in the launch 
control centres have been ready 
to fire the m issiles.
Some of the plains people be­
lieve the m issiles will grow ob­
solete in the ground and some­
day  be d i s m a n t l e d .  Others 
adm it they have forced them­
selves to believe the command 
to fire  never will be issued.
Otherwise, thei’e would be lit­
tle  point in spending 14 hours a 
day  in the field during haying 
tim e. Or fixing the fences and 
buying tires that will last for 
th e ir pickup trucks.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Not A New Disease 
Just B etter Known
ID YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1958
'The Kelowna Orioles won the Quesnel 
Baseball Tournainont. collecting, the 
Quesnel .te.vcllers Trophy and a $1,000 
cheque; Hank Tostenson, coach, accepted 
the award.i on behalf of the club. Spark­
ing the victory were Bill M artino, Bpb 
Campbell, F rank  Fritz and Bob Radies.
20 YEAR.S AGO '
Sept. 19 IK
Fred A, Lewis, secretary of the F eder­
ated Shippers and of the Vegetable Mar­
keting Board for many years, passed 
aw ay at hi* home in Kelowna. Born in 
Chatham , Ontario in 1881, ne cam e to the 
Okanagan in 1908, b\i.vlng the former 
John Rutland house and part of the farm, 
on the Vernon Road. lie  serxcd in the 
Canadian Motor Machine Gun Corps in
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the F irst World W ar. Survived by his 
wife, a daughter Leila and sons Lou 
and Bud.
.19 VEARS AGO 
Rent. I93R
Hon. Geo, M. Weir, provincial secre­
tary , Inspected the Kelowna hospital. 
He commented that the, institution seem ­
ed under good care and inanagcm ent, 
but was inclined to be crowded, lie m et 
tlu'i entire hospital board and dipcusHcd 
hos|iital conditions generally,
40 YEAR.S AGO 
Sept. 1928
iMiiest E. Gowcn of HBC, For Good 
Hov>e, N.W.T., about 1,500 miles north of 
Fdmontoii, is vifiiting his sister Mrs. 
W, T, Patterson and his m other Mr*. 
Gowen of Kelowna. An employee of the 
Hudson’s Bay Co.. he Is on a y ear’s 
leave after spending 10 years away from 
elvlllzalion. He is en m ule to l,ondon, 
Kngland.
50 YEARS AGO 
Sept, 1918
"What things .vou' .lee when von have­
n 't got a gun '” Mr and Mrs, Jerm an 
Mont. out rinvmg. approached the KLO 
bndge over Mission Creek and were 
surprised to see a full grown hlnrk Irear 
quietly .IrinkiiiK from the stream . Their 
surpriievl exclamations sent Mr, Brum 
ambling up the hill
69 YEAR.S AI.O
Ml R. ,M. Palmei, who ha* t)een 
f n i i i h t  l a t e s  c o m i n i s s m n e r  for  t h e  p i u t  
Iwn r en t*  h.ss in'eii aiqwinter l  O rp m y  
Ntinistei .tui i; i.llui e, oucrerdiiig Mi 
.1 n Andei.on. has resigned owing
l.» illness “
t
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner;
1 would like to know .some­
thing about this new .disease 
which is the' opposite of dia- ■ 
bctc.s; I think it in called hyix;r- 
insulinism. My son was told to 
ea t candy, four o r five bars a 
day, because he doesn’t have 
enough sugar.—M rs. A.B.
Dear Doctor: I have some 
questions concerning my hus­
band who has low sugar in the 
blood. It m akes him very tired 
and irritable.
A doctor told him he should 
hnvo a lot of sweets, but two 
others said he should not have 
sweets. Also, is there any 
medicine available for this? 
Would the low sugar take awpy 
his desire for sexual activity?— 
Mrs. F. D.
T.OW blood sugar (technical 
nam es are  hypoglycemia and 
hyperinsiilinismi is not a “ new” 
disease: it’s just one 6f a num ­
ber of conditions about which 
more is now known, and henca 
it is being recognized oftener,
It is "the oppoaite of dia- 
l>etca” in thp acnac that, instead 
of too much sugar accum ulating 
in the blood, the sugar level has 
abrupt ups and downs. In the 
midst of a dip, the patient feels 
faligiicd, irritable, sometimes 
lifiht-hcadcii, m ay feel as though 
he is Koif)K to faint or black out, 
aiihough he seldom does sp,
A • proi>er diet Is the main 
nictluid of treatm ent. It should 
l>e high in protein and low in 
Miaichc.v—and alvovc all must 
1-K*\ very low' m siigar and 
■'sweets,”
Sugar, It Is true, will raise 
the blo^Kl sugar level quickly, 
and may make the patient feci 
("‘tlci tcn ip o n u ib . liut m the
ation Why* Because sugar as 
Muh III ilic diet stirs up Hie 
p:inric;i> to prnduce m m c in­
sulin which III tu in  UKcS up the 
• iiS ai, more rapidly. Henre the 
p»iienl more quirtdy goes into
another dip, another episode of 
low blood sugar.
Protein food.s (ritcat, fi.sh, 
eggs, cheese and other dairy 
products) are  converted in part 
into blood sugar, but this is a 
g radual process, and the pan­
creas is not incited to produce 
m ore insulin. So with a high- 
protein diet, the sugar level in 
the bloo<l rem ains much more 
constant, avoiding the sharp ■ 
dips which are  what botlier the 
hypoglycemia patient.
Small Lietwocii-mcais .snack,s 
al/)0 help — n small piece of 
m eat, a hard-l)oilod egg, a piece 
of cheese. But not candy bars.
In an o cas io n a l case medi­
cine of the belladonna type may 
be used to slow tlie secretions 
and activity of the intestinal 
trac t, but this is the exception 
ra ih c r than the rule, and most 
patients find Hint, once they 
learn the lighi diet, they can 
control the trouble.
Any illness eausing fatigue 
(and irritability I in the male 
can lessen hi.s se.x interest, nr 
even caii.se imjxitence, Low 
blood sugar therefore can be a 
factor.
Dpar Dr. Molner: I am  told 
I  have vitiligo and there is no 
cure for it. Is this true? Is it 
from lack nf vitamin* nr inm? 
IJiKfS the su irm ak e  il worse 
Mrs, 1). I.,
No rcliaiile cure exists, ril-' 
though someiimes medicBtinus 
ii.sed by dermatnlogiam work 
Other times vitiligo 'I s ik  nf  
inloriiig m atter in I'atclics nf 
the .«kini corrects: itself s(sin- 
taneously. And sbmctimes ,it 
doesn't.
Slnee ■ it is not physicallv 
h t n i n f u l .  luai iV i s t . o n t ?  s u r . p ! .  
(o s 'T  tlie light ‘•(Mils with I fA-
but neither vitam ins nor iron 
have iinv cffci t, I dnutit if luin 
n.akci* It worse, Imt iHseause the 
rest of the skin darkens while 
the light areas do not. the si>ois 
»tand out nmra nbirusivei.%, .
wbiild turn  the famous . old 
Circus into a futuristic dazzle 
of pyram ids, cubes arid a pen­
cil tow er, like something oiit 
of Expo 67.
RESPONSE IVilED
And this would only be the ! 
s ta r t  of a grrind design to re­
model the whole of the West 
E nd  on : a two-tier principle, 
with glass-roOfed streets for 
pedestrians a t  first-storey 
level and the traffic im pris­
oned below.' :
Unlike previous Piccadilly 
plans, all of which were jetti- ' 
soned alm ost as soon as they 
loft ;the drawing board, this 
one is being thrown open to 
public opinion before giving 
the green light to developers 
who own the north, south and 
eas t sites around the circus! .
A scale rnodel on view in 
the 1878 Criterion building-^it- 
■ self scheduled for demolition 
under the plan—drew miti ally 
favorable rem arks from visi­
to rs, ! but com m ent took a 
ihore acid turn  after an  arch i­
tec t publicly condemned the 
schenie as! d: ‘‘tragedy of mis­
placed effort.” , :
. If approved, the $104,000,000 
p ro ject could be built by 1976, 
but controversy is bound t.) 
bubble over W est’s reyolutiori- 
ary  concept. As Cynics are 
saying, somebody is probably 
already  getting busy on yet 
another Piceadilly blucpiint 
to rep lace it.
EROS TO BE MOVED
In W est’s design, the fa­
mous bronze statue known as 
E ros would be resited 26 feet 
aljove ground and slightly 
. east of its present position oh 
a pedestrian deck running 
round three sides of the Cir­
c u s .T h e  platform , open to the 
well of traffic on the we.st, 
would be supported by a g iant 
steel sta!lk and arching, um­
brella-like ribs.
The ornate Victorian build- , 
ing now housing the Criterion 
theatre! and restau ran t would 
be replaced by a slim, 30- . 
storey tower clad in bronze 
glass. Most startling of all, tlie 
new London Pavilion cinem a 
would be a glassy pyram id 
covered in anim ated adver­
tisem ents. Behind i t . would 
loom a larger, inverted py ra­
mid shape housing a new 
hotel on the old Trocadero 
site.
Until the Crown leases ex­
pire about 1990, the new oe- 
Velopment would leave un­
scathed the elegant ensemble 
of buildings pn the west side 
of the C ircu s , forming the 
en trance to Regent S treet and 
known as the Q uadrant.
Eventually, however, they 
would be sacrificed to (ho 
m odernistic two-tier Regent 
Street, llnkcfi to the pedes­
trian  deck of the Circus.
•PLAN USELESS’ , '
Is ,a new Piccadilly neces­
sary , anyway?
Inn Nairn, writing in Tlio 
O bserver, calls the whiiie 
multi-level concept "a  colos­
sal w aste of tiirie” iri the con­
text of the West End, n ie  P ic­
cadilly plan, he says, ignores 
the bii.sic fact that the Circus 
i.s a natural bub drawing nil 
the different, .strands of Lin- 
don into a single vortex. TIiIh 
is what, create,s its excite­
m ent.
Commenting that I»ndon’s 
traffic  always expands Just 
slioi't of saturation point in 
any given si>uce, Nairn says it 
will never move much moic 
quickly than it docs today. He 
recom m ends preserving the 
buildings and restoring traltic 
to its old routes swlrliqg 
around Eros, at p r e s e n t  
fi'iiccd off by one-way bar- 
rier.s.
" If  the present , . . adm in­
istra to rs want to m ake their 
m ark,, let them do so in a imrt 
of I/indon that really needs
it , ' ' Nairn concludes.
"Hut liands oil tixluy's ihc- 
cadilly Circus, which witii 
very little, alteration rtoiiid 
woi k perfectly,''
CPA HAS PLUMS
So today CPA competes with 
Air Canada on the cross-count­
ry trunk route, while enjoying 
the monopoly of Canadian busi­
ness bn routes traversing the * 
Pacific and serving Latin Am- ]' 
erica  and southern Europe; Its
    ..................   , route to Rome and Athens of-
In an attem pt to s teer our own fers it the gatew ay to the ex-
future a ir transport develop- panding Middle E ast and Afri- .
irient along the m ost satisfact- ca traffic. Meanwhile the pulv- ,
ory path. P rim e M inister T ru- licly-owned . Air Canada is
deau has appointed Hon. Jam es coralled into northern Europe H
Richardson, : m inister without and the Caribbean,
portfolio,' to be associated with There is a strong argum ent 
Tansport M inister Paul Hellyer, th a t competition will improve ■
with the special assignm ent to  service. But there  is a counter-
study, and m ake recom m enda- vailing argum ent that the dim-
tions about our entu’e a ir tran s- inution of Air C anada’s revenue
port system." is costly to the taxpayers and
Ju s t as order was produced also m ight lead to corner-cut- .
out of chaos by m erging m any ting reducing service and saf-
early railroads into the presen t ety. Perhaps the overriding fact
Canadian N ational system , so is that a national airline is an
now our two largest airlines. 
Air Canada and Canadian P ac ­
ific Airlines, m ay be m erged 
into one large corporation 
owned jointly by the govern­
m ent and by private investors.
In the D iefenbaker-Pearson 
Y ears, pur a ir transport policy 
w as an ill-considered d isas te r, 
incapable of handling the im- 
niinent expansion.
Air Canada, as a crown corp­
oration ow ned. by the govern­
m ent and financed by the tax-
international status symbol to­
day, carrying the flag around 
the world and affecting the na­
tional im age in those countries' 
which it  serves.
I t  is the task  of Hon. Jam es 
Richardson to , formulat. a 
new policy which will provide 
the best and safest service ^ s r  
sible. while a t the sam e tim e 
minimizing the cost to passen­
gers as well as to the taxpayers 
of Canada, and yet create an 
airline ! serving both Canadian
payer, was set up as a public and foreign cities a t a standard
utility to serve the people of which is a credit to C anada.T he
Canada. Called upon to serve keynote of this new policy could
all Canadians, like the CBC. it be to m erge Air Canada and
has to operate services in com- Canadian Pacific Airlines.
Sept. 9, 1968 . . V
■ Capt. Alfred Dreyfus of 
the French Army was con- ' 
victed by a courtm artial for 
the secpnd tim e 69 years 
ago t  o d  a y —i n 1899—and 
condemned to 10 years on 
Devil’s Island, where he had 
been Imprisoned since 1895, 
for treason. The verdict 
amazed, the public because 
the foi'ger, responsible for 
tlie first conviction already 
had been found. ’Tlie govern­
ment la te r pardoncxl him 
but he was not freed until 
1906. ■ . :
, 1919—Thq Spanish steai'n- 
ship Valbanera was lo s t ,off 
Florida with 500 aboard.
F irst World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918--a g rea t Anglo-French 
force was near victory as 
Germ an troops were in lull
r  e t  r  e a t ;  F rench  soldiers 
crossed the Crozat Canal r e - !
, pulsing strong counter-at­
tacks near Laffanx; the Al­
lies began to close in on 
Cam brai and St. Quentin;
B r  i t  i s h forces evacuated 
Baku. ,
Second World War 
' Tw'enty-five years ago to^ 
day—In 1913—strong Briti.sh, 
American a n d Canadian 
forces—m aking , up the 5th 
Allied Army under Lt.-Gen.
, Mark Clark—landed near 
Naples and c.stablished., a 
b e a c h -h c a d at Salerno 
against stout enemy resist­
ance; London Daily Mail re­
ported Ita ly ’s three most 
powerful w arships—three 
3.5,000-ton battleships, Litto- 
i’io. Vittorio and Impero— 
escaped with a fleet of, 
cruisers and desti'Oyers and 
steam ed for Allied ports.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
BIBLE BRIEF
"If wf confess onr sins, he Is 
fallhliil and Just lo lorclve us 
niir sins, and In cleanse us (nim
1:9.
lJiiC(iiili'S(.fd sin is uiiforgivcn
i»in Je.'iii.t ' Cuiiip iiiuu
me. I will give you icsl amj Him 
ihsi rom cih Jf* me. I will m no 
wise fa s t oui.”
SHE’S REACTIONARY
Sir:
' Ju s t for the record—and with­
out apology—I AM A REAC­
TIONARY! I re-act to sin and 
sadism , rio t and revolution, 
giitlcssncss arid Godlessncss! I 
re -ac t to Hedonism and hum an­
ism ; to philosophies and sophis­
tries which seek to destroy 
those volue.s which made this 
counti'y g rea t; which fashioned 
the fabric of civilized mankind.
I re-act to  dancirig the per­
missive polka with those who’d 
whirl me all the way to Hell 
while w'hi.spcring tha t God 1s 
dead and the Devil a m y th ; to 
those inlnl.stcrs who’d convert 
:ny house of worship into n 
hootenanq hall or jx)litical 
forum.
I re -ac t to the em asculation of 
my faith in the nam e of hum an­
istic togetherness; to my love 
for the Holy Bible, iny loyalty 
to the flag and my esteem  for 
the police.
I re-act to being scourged with 
the lash of collective gnlll--as if 
I personally poured liquor down 
Ihe  alcoholic's throat, peddled 
the heroin, mugged the little 
old lady, created the slum and 
invented 7hc  Bomb!
I re-act to the glorification of 
welfarism over work; pot over 
)>in|( lemonade; the pill over 
purity; dem onstration over 
dcilicatloii; (Ic.'iiie over dlscip-' 
line, niliilisiii over nobility; 
selfishness rivei sacrifice, han- 
leiir over Inimility. "rtg h ts” 
over right,
I re-act to the portrH.\al of 
my Aiiierican friends as "F as ­
cist beasts" atifl llo Chi Mihn 
as fianta Claus; to those who 
consider love as nothing moro 
than the sex act; who preach 
"p eace '’ to promote sm iender,
I re-act to student raftieal.s vho 
are '.II enam oured of their own 
wdrllt that thev rniist dcRlrov all ’ 
other worths who are FOB 
nothing except thetr " rig h t” to 
l)c agaiiist evetything!
I re-aet to the s(ii))ifying .nco ' 
lim rntaliiy  of am ateur rio-g(HK|. 
cis who, |il*r carved wfwxlen 
pionkevs, see no l*vil, rpeak no 
r t il and hear no evil- even 
when It runs riot with a shot­
g u n  i i i oloto ' ,  C d c k l a i l  01' p l a s t i c  
lioiiil) wlio would I e-w I ite Little
’’ lelTSi'm 11 at ^
scream ing "hatem onger" at the 
rescuing woorlsman.
You'l l  Iwt l er  Imlo I io a le -  
*■ iionary. In my lx>ok, n 'l  time 
all lesponsible adults began le- 
arting  instead of suffering tha
insults, inconveniences and in­
tim idations of a noisy minority 
who would sacrifice their own 
freedom and ours on the alter 
of atheistic m aterialism ; If we 
did, the kooks and creop.s would 
.soon crawl back tinder their 
rocks, and this tired bid world 
would have lim e to bind its 
wounds and regain its sense of 
humor.
Yours sincerely, , 
PATRICIA YOUNG '')’
1030 Nanton Ave., Vancouver 9*
COLUMN s a l u t e d
Sir:
First, I salute you on your 
Letters to the Eciilor column. 
Such policy Is indicative of a 
truly free press functioning un 
a voice of the iieoiile. And lh« 
many letters printed demon­
stra te  tliat the people of this 
area are really aw are, concern­
ed and tliinking alioiil tlic world 
they live in.
Second, I thank you for the 
Incisive analysis of tiie Battle 
of Ghicago that was September 
th ird 's editorial. I iiad thought 
that, those people dem onstrating 
were Just Americans who were 
so concerned fur the futurn of 
their country that they wanted 
it to have a chance.
I had tliought they wanted a 
choice, And 1 liarl tliought they 
were desperate, 'I'he Deinocrii- 
tle convention was tlie last 
chanec' lliere would be to select 
a candidate pledged to hi trig an 
curly peace in Vietnam, With 
such a candidate they ct,»ulrl de­
cide the course of their country 
l>,v flemocratlc proi’eHfi — lh« 
ballot,
But I was wiong. The depth 
analysis o f  the Kelowna Courier 
stated, "the demon.'.ti ator,s weje 
there foi oi i e  p i i i i ' o r e  and on« 
inirixi.se only, to cause trouble,”
'I’liat'H tiicf' to kiiOw, ICh re- 
assuiTng Bc< auf.e last week i|u- 
riemocintic pioces.s broke down 
:in the II,S, and a lot ol iiconle 
in this dcniociatic counti.\ dlij- 
n't rceogni/e it A lot of neople, 
man,' well-informed belicvr 
that ine |ire*.cnt eo\ir'ir Of a c ­
tion tn Vietnam is just i>lain 
wrong Roliert Kennedv vmis 
one, Milltui I.utbei Kmr an- 
othi 1, 1)1 ,S|,oi k anotbei ,\ud 
Irbt.4i.ia,su4rla«—rz)—.—Lhs 
csgo last vreek Tliev .Afie oii|v 
clublred and gassed riia t's  what 
li«f)|^ns Mlien vou csre, I mean ^  
"(au re  tioubb”  M
Vmirs tiulv,
RILl- LKPINE 






Pink and white gladioli and 
baby’.s breath foinied the se t- ' 
til g lor the wedding of Gail ; 
T ’a.ricia Cook of Vancouver, 
JR lau g h ler of m r. and Mrs. Syd­
ney Cook of Kelpw'na, and 
M ichael John Johnson of Van­
couver, son of Mr. and Mrs, M. > 
IL Johnston of Beaverdell. - 
The wedding took place oni 
Aug. 31 a t 5 p.m. in the F irst; 
Uniied Church, Kelowna, with 
Reverend Leitch officiating, and I 
the soloist, E rnest Burnett, sangl 
'Climb Every M ountain’ during j 
' tlie service and .‘All Joy 
Thiiie’ during the signing of the; 
register. .
Oiven in m arriage  by her 
Latiier, the bride wore a  full 
Tength gown of nylon over taf­
feta, fashioned With a fitted 
bodice Irunm ed with French 
lace, three q uarter length 
sleeves and a sw eetheart neck­
line. A front panel of tiny tucks 
! bordered with French lace en­
hanced the front of the full skirt, 
qpd a headdress of aurora* 
borealis held her long veil of 
French tulle which fell g race­
fully into a slight tra in  ait back. 
She carried a cascading bouquet 
of pink carnations, rOse buds 
and ivy centered with a white 
orchid.
t Fbr something old and some- iiig boiTOwed the bride wore 
her grandm other’s! brbach and 
her grandm other’s lace hand­
kerchief.
Mrs. William Cook of Wind­
sor, Ont., Was her sister-in- 
laW’s m atron of honor, and the 
bridesm aids w ere Mrs. Bruce 
B arr, cousin of the bride froiii 
Seattle, Wash.* and Miss Heath­
e r Davidson of Vancouver. The 
three attendants were charm ing 
in full length, sleeveless dresses 
of cut velvet on nylon organza 
over apple green taffeta. They 
wore wide brim m ed hats of 
apple green m ohair and tulle, 
and carried  Spanish crescent 
bouquets of white baby ‘m tim s’.
T h e  junior bridesm aids were 
young Debbie and Sharon Johns- 
oifcon, nieces of the groom from  
Vancouver, Whose pretty  full 
length dresses were of apple 
green taffetai with short sleeves 
and full skirts VThey wore short 
. white gloves, m atching velvet 
flowers in 1heir hair* and pearl 
drop necklaces, gifts from the 
bride. ’They carried  clusters 
of white baby ‘m um s’.
’The best m an was Russell 
Williams of Penticton and the 
ushers were Jeff R ichards of 
Coqvfttlam and the bride’s 
brother William Cook of Wind- 
■ sor, Ont.
At the reception held in the
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
(Lakeview Heights Special) am ong their
Friends from the Coast and 
Interior points gathered recetitly 
a t the home of Mr. and Mi's.
William Neale, L a k e v i e w  
Heights, for a reception arid 
dance given to  honor Mr. and
V   ̂ J
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, M r. and M rs. F red  A. Smith
returned to the ir home on P a re t 
, Road ‘Tuesday, after spending a 
few days on Vancouver Island, 
i where they visited Mrs. Sm ith’s 
I parents, M r. and Mrs. R. F errie  
; in Victoria and attended the 
100th a n n i v e r  s a r y  of the 
Saanichton F a ir.
B row nies, 
G uides and  R angers
August.
Proposing the toast to the 
bride was Felix Menu, of Lake­
view Heights, who voiced the
J  M » a-ffonf feelings of all in wishing the
Irirs,, A* ArRC nrnvlir-woHc liainnihARS nriH «rnnH 
Collet Road, re tu rn e d . home
g u e s t s ,  they 
thanked those present, upon 
which they were invited to open 
their wedding gifts, piled be­
neath the mauve, shell-pink and 
white h eart and stream ers dec­
orating the place of honor.
Among the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs, Bartle, form er Lake­
view Heights residents, and now 
making their home on Salt 
Spring Island.
WIFE PRESERVER
’The general m eeting of the 
Rutland Brownies and Guide 
parents will be held in Dillman 
Room of the  Rutland Centennial 
Hall on Sept. 16 a t 7:30 p.m ., 
and reg istration  will take place 
after the  meeting.
'There .will be three Brownie 
Packs with meetings on Monday 
a n d  W ednesday afternoons; 
there will also be! two Guide 
Companies with m eetings on 
different evenings, and anyone 
from  15-18 years of age in­
terested  in Rangers m ay also 
reg ister on this date.
I t  is not necessary to have 
the girls presen t a t reg istra­
tions.'
Wednesday night from  Calgary 
where, they have been visiting 
their son-in-law and daughtisr 
Mr. and Mrs. George Easton. 
P rio r to travelling to  Calgaiy, 
M rs. Argent had firs t spent a 
week in Regina visiting her 
other daughter, M rs. Verne 
Powell.
Recent visitors a t the home 
of Ml', and M rs. E . F . Hewlett, 
Pooley Road, w ere the ir son-in- 
law and daughter, M r. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Deibblee and daughters 
H eather and Robin from N a­
naimo.
newly-weds happiness and good 
fortune.
Sov* «gg cortont for winlor «lor> 
ago of flowor butbi. MoHc th* vor- 
lot/ and toloron lid, itatk thorn up. .
Following the supper hour the 
bride and gi-oom cut the  wed­
ding cake, made by M rs. W. J . 
Hewlett, aiid tastefully , iCed and 
decorated by Mrs. Al -Bartle 
After distributing the  cake
HAD MANY INTERESTS
Alexander Graham  BeU was 
not only the inventor of the tele 
phone. He was interested in m a­
rine engineering, medicine, ge­
netics and eugenics. . '
UNITED TRAILER
■ Co. Ltd, — Kelowna '
MOBILE HOME SALES
See the IMPERIAL — 5 Models and sizes 
to choose from , , . 
quality with competitive prices. 
LARGEST MOBILE HOMES DEALERS IN CANADA 
Located on Hwy. 97 N. by Valley F ru it Stand . 
Phone 763-3925 — M, Larson
MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL JOHN JOHNSTON
Photo by P au l Ponich Studios
Aqua ballroom, the toast to the 
bride, proposed by Victor H arris 
of Vancouver, was ably answ er­
ed by the groom, and Russell 
W illiams gave the toast to the 
bridesm aids. M aster of !, ce re ­
monies was F red  Russell, uncle 
of the bride from  Vancouver.
Pink and white stream ers 
decorated the Aqua ballroom 
and the guest, tables were cen­
tered  with pink and white 
candles. The bride’s table w as 
covered with a hand m ade lace 
Cloth and centi'ed with a th ree  
tiered wedding cake m ade by 
the bride’s m other and flanked 
with tall pink candles in silver 
holders.
A W oman Is Not 
Considered P regnan t
D ear Ann Landers: You keep 
saying you consult doctors—so 
why didn’t you, before you gave 
that wrohi^ answ er to the m an 
whose wife is in her 17th 
month of pregnancy? You m ake 
it sound as if such a thing is 
impossible.
Haven’t  you ever heard of a 
stone baby? My niece was preg­
nant for two years. The baby 
died before birth  and turned to 
Atone. If the doctor had known 
^ h a t  was happening he could 
have perform ed an operation at 
nine m o n th s , and saved the 
baby. As it was, the baby was 
dead wlien the, doctor took it.
My niece and her husband had 
to get both a birth certificate 
and a death certificate. No one 
in Ihe family had ever heard of 
such a thing. So before you 
hand out half-baked advice that 
could cause trouble between 
man and wife why don’t you 
check with somebody who 
knows something? — 0 , CITY 
COMPLAINT 
D ear C om plain t:, When the 
fetus dies before birth, nature 
n.^ugilly arranges a natural abor­
tion. On ra re  occasions, the 
fetus becomes calcified and this 
stony formation m ust be taken 
surgically. 'Die woman who is 
Ifarry ing  a fetus that Is no long­
er living is not considered preg­
nant.
D ear Ann Landers; 1 am a 
teen-ager who thinks it is dis­
graceful the way people write 
in and euil you m iserable witch 
and a crum m y old lady. If they 
think so little of you why do 
they write in for advice?
The trouble with a lot of 
people is they hate to hear the 
truth, When they ask for your 
opinion and it turns out they 
are,w rong, they try  to  get even 
by saying something insulting.
I think it’s tim e someone 
wrote you a nice letter. I, for 
one, appreciate your down-to- 
earth  advice, I think you de­
serve a lot of cred it for reading 
all tha t m ail and doing your 
best day after day and y ear 
after year. In our household you 
arc  like a m em ber of the fam ­
ily. We discuiss your column a t 
the dinner Inble almost every 
night and it has helped us un­
derstand each other better. So 
thank you, Ann Landers. We 
think you arc as, sound as the 
Liberty Bell,-PITTSBU RG H
Deal' Pittsburgh: Do you know 
that the Liberty Bell is crack 
ed? 'Diank you for your nice 
letter, an.vway, I really do ap­
preciate it,,
. Dear Ann Landers: The lady 
next door lost licr husband tyvo 
months ago. The m inister is 
still going to her house a t least 
two afternoons a week to con 
solo her. Isn’t this a little un  
usvial?
I like the woman and the 
m inister Is a very nice person 
I am not saying anything is 
wrong, but I do feel they should 
not let themselves in for un- 
neecssary gossip.
What is your opinion? — A 
FRIENDLY NEIGHBOR 
Dear Neighbor: I'm  all for 
cutting out unnecessary gossip. 
Why don't you s ta rt with your­
self? '
A t The Bridge Club
For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Cook wore an im ported 
turquoise knit dress with a lace  
jacket; her h a t was of m atching 
tuUe, and her corsage a pale 
pink cymbidium orchid. The 
groom ’s m other, w ho. assisted 
her in . receiving the guests, 
chose a  pink chiffon dress and 
coat over printed silk, a m auve 
silk linen hat, bone accessories 
and a pale pink cymbidium 
orchid corsage.
Out of towh guests attending 
the wedding included Mr. and 
Mrs. F . L. Russell and sons 
Robert and Greg, Mrs. Ruth 
M organ, M r, and ■ Mrs. J im  
Sheen, M rs. E . M. Ciimmings, 
Mr. and M rs. R. McCutcheon 
with Les and Judy, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Johnston with S h ar­
on, Debbie and Scott, Mr. and 
M rs. D. M. Johnston with Chris­
topher and Gregory, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor H arris, Mr. and 
M rs. Robert H arris, Mr. and 
M rs. Bill Biddle, Miss P a t 
Johnston, Miss Norm a Wilkin­
son, Miss Sandy Johnson, Rob­
e rt Fuller, Dennis Koiwila, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Kojima, Roy Ko 
jima* M rs. Edna Brown and 
Miss H eather Davidson, a ll  of 
Vancouver.
Other out of town guests w ere 
Mr. and Ml'S. L. H. Cook, M rs 
Kathleen Cook, Mrs. N orm an 
Robertson and (Percy Williams 
from  New W estm inster; M rs. 
John Tribbeck of Richmond, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Anderson with 
Jacqueline from  North Vancou­
ver, Mr. and Mrs. G. Crawford 
of Ladner, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Scham erhorn of North Burnaby 
and F rank  Johnson of Victoria.
To travel on her honeymoon 
to Banff, Radium Hot Springs 
and points in the Kootenays, the 
bride changed to a double knit 
drcss.and coat of pink, accented 
with black velvet hat, paten t 
accessories and an orchid cor 
sage.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston will 
reside a t No. 309-95 E 14th Ave., 
Vancouver,
R. H. Crosby welcomed four 
visitors ' to Wednesday last 
bridge session. They were Mr. 
and M rs. P au l Sweet of Pentic­
ton, M rs. Iris G artrell, Pentic­
ton and M rs. Peggy McCrae of 
Summerland.
Thirteen tables pf Scram bled 
Mitchell M ovement were : play­
ed in the  Mixed P airs Cham­
pionship, and the results were 
as follows:
1. M rs. Nicholas ■ van Der 
Vliet and A. G. Hampson.
2. Mrjs. J . D. McClymont and 
R. G. Phelps.
3. M rs. D. C. Unwin Simson 
and Gordon Hepperle.
4. Tie between Mrs. J .  K. 
Archibald and R. H. Bowman 
and M r. and Mrs. J . L. Real.
6. M rs. H. E. Sullivan and 
Robert Stewart.
Next week will feature a 
team s of four event and pairs 
requiring team m ates are  re­
quested to attend early
Mrs. Percy Rankin of Glen- 
m ore attended the Parks-Joinson 
wedding Saturday on August 31, 
a t the Trinity United Church in 
Vernon.
Returned to the ir home in
Richmond are  M r. and Mrs. 
Douglas , Rankin and their two 
children D ebbie. and Douglas 
J r .  following an enjoyable holi­
day spent a t  th e ir lakeshore 
cottage. They also visited Mr. 
Rankin’s m other, M rs. Percy 
Rankin in Glenmore while here.
; Mrs. C. R. Reid left on Sun­
day for Vancouver where she 
will yisit Miss Vivian Combe 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs 
G u y ; B arclay for the coming 
week, before she and Miss 
Combe travel together to Vic­
toria to visit friends.
Miss Donna Schneider, daugh­
te r  of Mr. and M rs. William 
Schneider of Rutland, and Miss 
Linda Klein, daughter of Mrs. 
Polly Klein of Ellison, left for 
Vancouver last week to resum e 
their studies a t UBC.
CLOSED WEDNESDAY
Beginning Wednesday, Sept. 4, Hudson’s Bay Co. will be 
Closed All Day Wednesday.
OAK LODGE
REST HOME
Spacious and Quiet Home 
and Grounds — Home 
Cooking 
Under New M anagem ent 
12124 Pandosy St. 762-3446
We Will Be Open to Serve You;
9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon., 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
. / S a t
YOUR NAME’S -  THE GAME
Look Here . . .  For The B est In Service - Products - Prices!
REVIVES CRAFT
FREDERICTON (CP) — The 
ancient c ra ft of ornam ental tin- 
sm ithing;is being revived by Dr. 
I. H. Crowell, director of handi­
crafts for the povincial youth 
departm ent. He is producing 
m any handsome reproductions 
of antique New Brunswick can­
dle lanterns and candelabra and 
Halifax Senior Citizens Housing 
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Open 6 Days a Week 
14 SHOPS CAPRI
i





‘‘We Take Pride 
, in Our Work"










Geoffrey l o i c r  
‘‘for (Quality W orkmanship’’
BEN SCHLEPPE
Plumbing and Heating Ltd, 
762-3047 797 Bum e
DRIVING LESSONS




Member Associated Driving 
Schools of B.C. 
762-'2242 513 Lawrence
OK






Officials estim ate California’s 
population will triple from about 
20,000,000 by the year 2000.
FAIREST PRICES FOR INDUSTRIAL SCRAP
collection anytim e . . . anywhere 
STEEL & SCRAP
FRED J. SHUMAY
P n lric in  C lark
762-3046 Free Estimates1043 Richter
UNITED TRAILER
Co. Ltd., Kelowna
‘‘L argest Mobile Home Sales 
W  W  in Canada’’ •,
See the IMPERIAL — 5 Models to choose from 












JO E ’S BODY SHOP 
765-6064 
Cardy Rd. a t Weigh Scale!
P rize Winning Records 
siipplied by . . . 
THE
M u s i c  B o x
TEEN SPECIAL
See you at the “ Look-In’’, 
W atch for ‘‘Look-in’’ 
Specials 
Special — I for 1.49 
762-.5.51I 
The LITTLE RED STORE 
Hehind "Longs”
Professional Cleaning 
Carpets and Rugs 





579 Lawrence — 7fl2-2100
EATON'S
HEARING AID CENTRE





is p le a s e d  to  a n n o u n c e  o u r  a p p o i n t m e n t  as 
I  1 a p pan -< »u rnc y  A p p l i a n c e  Sales R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  
in R u t l a n d .  P r io r  to  the  o p e n in g  ol o u r  n e w  More, 
I a p p a n - f i u r n e y  .A pp liances  m a y  be o r d e r e d  at 
la rge  s.ivings. 1 a p p a n -C iu rn e y  is .in o u t s t a n d in g  
n a m e  in K i tc h e n  .A pp liances  A  N a m e  o l  O u n h ty .
For Full Inlofmalion and .Appointment!!





Mr. A. D. Schwob, Hcnr- 
ing Aid Consultant will 
be pleased to test your 
hearing free of charge 
and show you the new 
hearing gla.sscs th a t 
amplify lound but lim it' 
th \ noises that enter 
your ear.
As soon as the noi^e 
level reaches a certain  
power these new hearing 
aids will compress the 
MMind so that exce.s.sive 
noise will not Ikiiher 
jou.
MR. A. n . HCIIWOn
See these  new a id s  ,».s well as t i th c r  types  at the
ICEIOWNA S to re ^ a  SEPTEMBER 10~




•  Tappen- 
Gurhcy
•  Speed Queen
762-0782 
266 LEON
WIN L.i*. RLCORDS FRLi:
Euch Week names of local persons will appear in the.se ndver- 
ti.semcnts. If you find your iiamc, cut out the ad , . . bring it 
into The Kelowna Daily Courier and receive your FR E E  L.P. 
Record. Records m ust be claimed within 7 day of publication.
MERIDIAN LANES
Are now booking for Full League Bowling 
Open Daily l:;tO - 5.00 — 7:3o -11:00 
Open llnwllng
Allun llornlnx
23 SHOPS CAPRI 762-.5211
THfillia-HI-fl
S E R V I C E
Sales & Service
•  .McClary Easy 
Appiianccs











Servitig Kelowna & District 





■'Tf " *‘"“1Cf lC H IN E SE S  FOOD
Sea Food Steak,s
CATERING 
LARGE or SMALL 
Free Home, Motel, Hotel 
deliveries on m inim um  





















NEW LINE of BEDDING
Introductory Offer 
SPECIAL 15G DISCOUNT
3013 Pandosy -  763-27IB
DOG ’N SUDS 
EARLY WEEK HPECIAi.
Country Fried Chicken, snnk piik 
pco, clueken and ehtps, Reg, lK)e 
Only 69c Tue.s, and Wed,, Seiit. 
and 12 only,
Hwy. 97N 3-4170
vA iJ-i-Y  i;n ( ; i m ;i;r i n <; — .mac i i i n i; s h o p
Ail types of machining, fubricatin)< and prcKluclion work 
large pipes, shafts, etc, ,  machined u(( to 20 feet long.
TRAILERS , , , MADE 'I'O ORDER
If i  llmwr
I,orated a l Cary Road on illghn'ay 97 North 765-6147
Mervyn's
BA
s i R v i c i :
Tune-ups
•  Kmer. Towing and Road 
Henriee
“ Complete Car Care Clinic” 
762-4744 
BERNARD A GLENMORE
P i;oP l.K  DO 
VOU ARE!
Malkin’s Beans with 
Pork, 14 oz. tin 4 for 6fe 
ti y g g
3 lb. pkg. - »9e
Blade Roaat of Beef.
(blade rem over, Canada 
Good) per lb. 75c
NKWTON's g r o c i:rv
762-2*81 *57 Eliis
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Held At Kelowna Course
A total of 64 golfers coiripeted 
in the annual Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club Junior Tourna­
m ent Sunday, played in  ideal 
w eather conditions.
There were two categories in 
the competition. 15-18 years and 
under-14 years. Golfers canie
from such points as Quilchena, 
Vernon, Pentictpn, Reyelstoke, 
Kamloops, Chilliwack and Rich­
mond to compete.
Ed Hays of Penticton, younger 
brother of the assistant pro a t 
the Penticton Golf and Country 
Club copped low gross honors 
with a  76. He defeated Ross
In Dull Afternoon Of Racing
minsteb Salirionbellies 3-0 in ! end, knocking off the Nanaimo
WHOOPING IT  UP around (Fim B ish ^ .; T h e y ^ e r e  cele- G ^ ^ l m v e ^ ^  f o r - th e  Minto Cup* Luckies in four straigh t
G reen Gaels and their coach Lacrosse Championship. The as they lead the New West- senior title  diiring the week-
OSHAWA! (CP) — Mayor Des 
Newiti'an of Whitby, (5ht., el- 
bovved his way into the Brooklin 
dressing room Sunday after- 
, noon, calm ly took off his suit 
jack e t and w aited to be thrown 
into the showers.
All around him , the Redmen 
stood dripping from  prem ature 
showers and spilled champagne, 
celebrating their 11-4 win over 
Nariairno Luckies which gave 
th em  the Mann Cup, emblem­
atic of; the, Canadian senior la­
crosse championship, in four 
stra igh t gam es.
“ We’ve had clubs with more 
ability, but none has had the 
spirit :of this one,*’ ; playing 
coach Don Craggs s a id ; as he 
thre\v aw ay the underwear he 
vowed he was not going to  wash 
until the. Redmeri won the cup.
“We were hungry. We’ve been 
in the finals th ree tim es before 
■ and eyery tim e we lost out in 
the seventh gam e.”
;The Redmen' left the arena 
im m ediately after the presenta­
tion of, the cup for a whirlwind 
tour of Brooklin (population. !,'
. 401) on one pf the community's 
two fire engines. .
When they filially got a ro u n d , qampbeU and rookie, Wayne Ba- 
to changing their uniforms,- a  . vidson added the .others for the
portly goaltender front Missis­
sauga was the centre of atten­
tion.;
WINS MVP AWARD
Joe TomcWshen, a 37-year-old 
veteran who covered rripst .of 
the net sim ply by . standing in 
front of i t . . was nam ed the m ost 
valuable p layer of the series.
“ I knew this was a g reat club 
the first tithe I played against 
them  this season,” Tomchisen 
said, as a teaih-m ate poured a 
bottle of beer over his head. “ It 
had the g reatest sp irit I ’ve ev e r 
seen and  this is the happiest 
moment of m y life.’’ 
Tomchishen* picked up when 
regular g  o a 1 f e n d e r  Justine 
Howe suffered a broken rib  and 
a punctured lung during the 
eastern  semi-finals, handled 109 
shots in the series and had a 
goals-against average of five 
Julie Kowalski, . a  pick-up 
from B ram alea Excelsiors of 
the Ontario Lacrosse Associa­
tion Senior A series, scored four 
goals for Brooklin.
Craggs and Ken Green each 
had two goals. Paul T rann, Jim
Of Ail
Redm en who trounced Nanaim o 
12-5 in the th ird  gam e played 
Saturday.
Don Stephenson scored three 
goals, for the Luckies who 
dressed only 15 players, includ­
ing three goaltenders Sunday. 
B rian Van" Horne, acquired 
from  Port A.lbefni, added the 
other. ■;
SP.ARKS ATTACK
Davidson had th ree  goals for 
Brooklin Saturday, Cainpbell 
and Clraggs two e a c h .T h e  Oth­
ers went to Kowalski, Danny 
Sanford, J e rry  Burrows, Gerry 
Henderson and Dave Houston, 
who attends ComeU University 
in Boston on a lacrosse scholar­
ship.
G arry  W illiams, E d  Heyes, 
L arry  Clarkson, Al Matson and 
G eriy  Shires scored for N anai­
mo Saturday; ■
Nanaim o captain BiU Russell 
suffered a dislocated shoulder 
S a t  U r  d  a y  night and joined 
Charh Dhillon, a  30-goal scorer 
from Victoria, and defenceman 
Leigh Jeff, Clarkson and Ken 
M aughan in the stands.
Nanaim o goaltender H arry  
Preston, a m em ber of Canada’s 
Olympic field lacrosse team  in 
1964, pulled him self out of the 
gam e at 5:50 of the third period 
after the Redmen has taken a 
5-2 lead. ,
SPORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAMMINGA 
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NEW YORK(AP)— - Pole, theim ined, t  h o u g h, Chamberlain 
king of .soccer, has no, kick will receive $3,000,000 over the 
coming about his annual salary! next five years from  Los An- 
B asketbairs Wilt Chamberlain geles Lakers Of the National 
nlso has no reason to be con- Basketball . Association, r i i c  
ccrncci im m ediately about the Lakers recently aequlred Ih e
outcome of his income. . sevcn-foot-one, centre from Phi-
You can bet dollars to dough- ladelphia.
nuts, too, tha t John Unitas, Wil- . Bill Russell, player-coach of 
lie Mays, Jack  Nlcklaus, Brnu- Boston Celtics of the NBA, re- 
lid Baeza and M ario Andretti ccived $150,000 last year, and 
a r c  well up there  in the money. Oscar Robertson of Cincinnati 
The world’s highest paid ath- and Je r ry  West and Elgin Bay- 
letc, though i.H a Spanish mqta- lor of Los AngolCs a re  in or 
jj„|. . near the $100,000 bracket.
'rhc g\iy making the big flnnn-G O LF PAYS, OFT , .
cial killing is Manuel Bcnitze, In golf, Nicklaus and Arnold 
bollbr known in Spain as Ei P alm er in recent years have av- 
C ( m i y s  eraged from $100,000 to $150,000
in official money winnings on 
M.\KKS $1,000,000 YEARLY (he tour' plus an additional 
Benitez earns about $l,000,000k800,00() to, $900,000 in cndorse- 
nniuiaily from his bulifighling m ents aild in terests allied to 
jicrform ances, He a v e r a g c s their sports, 
a b o v i t  $14,000 for each of 75 year- P alm er parlayed his success 
ly appenrnnces, p n  th e  links and his business
In the m ajor bull rings of acum en into Arnhld Palm er En- 
Spain, Kl CordobCs receives be- tcrprises, a, multimillion dollar 
tween $14,000 and $17,000 for corporation, which he spid to 
each jHTfoi’inance. In the lesser the N ational Broadcasting Co 
rings, his pay is between $12,500 for $6,000,000. 
and $14,000. He is reported to Unitas, s ta r quarterback  of 
get $:u),OiH) for fights on the fond B altim ore ICoits of the National 
in Colombia and Venezuela, Football Ijcague, signed a lucra
It's raining money in Spain tive long-term contract la.st 
(or several otlu'r matndors, year which extends well beyond 
among' them Antonio Ordonez hijj playing career., Tlie pact in- 
iitid Scl)nsllon tPalomn) Li- ehides personal services. His 
narcs, iKiih in the $700,000 class, nnnual salary  is estim ated at 
And neither Santiago M artin iior tKUween $100,000 to $225,000.
I’aeo Camino are locked in the In or near the $75,(K)fl liracket 
hoins of financial d ilem m a.huo B art S tarr of Green Bay 
'riicy average about S.ltKi.OOO Pm 'gors, D oii'M eredith of Dai- 
ai'iece, las Cowboys, F ran  Tarkenton of
Mnnulo' Martinez, Mexico’skipvv York Giants and John Bro- 
leailmg m atador, is in theLi,,. pf san  Francisco '49er«, ail 
54(K),0(HI yearly category. ,,( (he NFL, and .I(H« Nam ath of
None, however, can match theUiew York Jct.s and Mike Gar 
fortune compiled by El Coi -L ptt of Kansas City Chiefs of the 
ctobes. Il IS e.stimatcd at $8,- yvmerican League,
5(10,000 million, including invest- $i20.000 FOR MAYS 
inents in farm s, ranches, « Mays, veteran San Francisco 
Imtel and a cotton factory. BoUjinpts outfielder. Is the highest 
owns a herd of purebred herse.s, paid baseball pla.\er a t $12,5,000 
an airplane add five avUonto- but Los Angeles pitcher Don 
biles, two used to transiHirl hi* Q iysdale is close behind at 
fuadrllln , or helpers, $115,000, Several others, includ-
I*F.LK EARNS $.S<H),00<» mg Carl Vastr/.emski of Bosion
Pele. s tar of the Santos team ItiHl Sox. Mickey Mantle of New 
of 111 azil. riiiiKes $.'>00,000 annual- York Yankees, Juan  Mai n hat 
Iv, It IS e-tim nted lie received of Shn F ra tic ihb : and Frnnk 
Ids,)ul $IHO,mm for playiiig soccer Itolilnson of BMtimore Orioles 
plii.s an additional $320,«Mi from | are earning $1(H),0(HI. 
prom otional and Uiaincss aclivi- ' '  '
Sunday morning, m em bers of 
the Okanagan Auto Sport Club 
gathered to take p a r t  in the 
“Totem Auto Cross.” . Ideal 
w eather conditions arid good or- 
ganizatioh produced a  smoothly 
run event.
Instead of using the usual 
method, the “ Le M ans S ta rt’? 
was chosen by organizer Brian 
F isher. Cars were lined up at 
the starting  line, and the driver 
a t the s ta rt of the electric tim er 
had to run to his car, jum p in, 
fasten the sea t belt and s ta rt the 
engine before taking off. V ari­
ous ways were tried  by the 
drivers, but it  took seven to  15 
seconds to get on the ir way.
You can im agine the fru stra ­
tion of a stuck sea t belt, etc., 
while valuable seconds ticked 
away. " '
A fa ir am ount of dust was 
stirred  Up by the cars digging 
into the loose d irt on the. twisty 
course, and although a d irt 
track is m uch eaisier on tire^ 
and brakes, it is quite dem and­
ing on suspension and steering, 
especially on the second and 
third run when the tire, tracks
get fairly deep on the comers.
In  the combined sport class, 
Dwayne A rm eneau drove his 
MGB to firs t place in 2:08.219, 
followed by J im  Moody also 
MGB 2:12.819 and Vic Camp­
bell MG M idget in . 2:14.495.
Small Sedan Class honors 
went to  John Sharpies driving 
a Cooper, S in 2:04.920, followed 
by G arry  Kovacs in a Renault 
8 Gordini in 2:16.737. Third was 
Roy B arry, Austin 1100, 2:17.440. 
Rich Gibbons won Large Sedan 
in a Volvo 123GT with a time of 
2:09.513, second arid third werit 
to Brian Stovel, Volvo, 2:14.196 
and Brian Fisher* Corvair, 
2:14.653.
Ladies, due to an insufficient 
num ber of entries, ran  in the 
regulaii class with the men. Gail 
S tew art in a Renault 8 Gordini 
with a tim e of 2:23.208 was fast­
est followed by E laine Gibbons 
in a Volvo 123GT in 2:28.280.
By RON ALLERTON
Two exciting sm ashes high­
lighted an otherwise dull after­
noon of racing Sunday a t the 
Billy F oster M emorial Raceway.
A below average crowd of 694 
(paid) watched 27 stockers put 
their cars through 13 races and 
123 laps, by fa r the lowest total 
of any Sunday racing date this 
season. '
Only th ree drivers w ere able 
to  win m ore than  once, as nine 
stockers shared 12 victories.' 
Visiting victory lane twice were 
steady Lyle Hickson, E a rl Stein 
and A rt S hee le r,. who finally 
tasted  the sweetness of victory, 
a fter a season of frustration, 
capped by a spectacular crash 
June  16.
If things w ere duU this week­
end, they certainly will improve 
Sunday, with a  club day point­
ing the way to  a record number 
of both races and to ta l laps 
run. ■!'■' ■
Bruce H ajquist, out of the 
pole spot, won the early-late 
trophy dash, crossing the; line 
ahead of F re d  Deuschel and 
Greg McClelland.
Hickson, as usual in the pole 
position, won the C modified 
dash, w ith Ken F oster pushing 
hard  in second and Stein third 
Drew Kitsch won the B modi 
fied dash by the largest margin 
of the day, in spite of having 
only one hour sleep in the past 
two days. The Laughing Stock 
left Kelowna a t  m idnight F ri­
day, heading for action at 
Langley iii the  F ra se r  Valley. 
He picked up a  first arid second 
Saturday in a field of 13 B s, 
then drove all- night to  get back 
to his home fans fo r Sunday. 
Chasing ' K itsch p ast starter 
Ralph F oster’s checkered flag 
w ere Sheeler and the rapidly 
improving Neil Roth.
McClelland, who probably 
wishes he had  h it the  early-late 
w ars earlier, got the lead in 
the fifth lap of the 10-lap early- 
late firs t heat and crossedrthe 
line ahead of Deuschel and Hal- 
quist. ;■' . .
Harold Enevoldson had a 
length and a  half lead on his 
twin ca r d river Frenchy Du­
m ont a t the end of 10 laps in 
the C modified slow, heat, with 




NEW WESTMINSTER, B C 
(CP)—Oshawa Green Gaels to 
night can w rap up two titles 
their sixth stra igh t Canadian 
junior lacrosse crown and the 
king of the pessim ists award for 
coach Jim  Bishop.
Green Gaels took a 3-0 lead in 
the bcst-of-seven series Satur­
day, waltzing past defenceless 
New W estminster Salmonbellies 
24-10. And Bishop was still say­
ing he did not feel the series 
would be a walkover.
Green Gaels have hardly 
given support to his laek of 
public exuberance. They teok a 
13-7 victory in the first game 
and won by a 16-7 m argin, do 
spite alleged poor shooting, in 
the second meeting,
Defenceman Mickey Lynch of 
Salmonbellies effectively rode 
herd on Ross Jones of Oshawa 
Saturday night before 1,400 
spectators, but he receiveil no 
defensive help from his New 
W estminster m ates.
Green Gaels, seeking their 
sixth Minlo Cup, collected a 
first-quarter lead of 5-2, moved 
easily to a 13-5 m argin after two 
jieriods and kept going for a 16- 
8 lend after three sessions,
Phil Clayton put in four goals 
for Oshawa and added four a.<- 
sists, J |m  Higgs also nolihed 
four goals, and set up ihrce 
more. I.arry  I.loyd contributed 
three goals as Gaols got away 
47 shots.
Plnym aklng s ta r Chuck Li 
scored twice and showed seven 
assists. Dwight Davies, Peter 
Vilxind, Joe Krasnaj and John 
Clayton scored two each and 
singles cam e from Bill Langley, 




AB R H Pet.
470 77 136 289 
470 .54 136 .289 
436 43 126 .289 
488 52 138 ,283 
468 60 132 .282 
470 68 132 ,281 
403 43 113 .280








•  P.M. Mixed T hum dsy-S ep t, 
A; High Bingle, women, Moi'kv 
Leler 'J89, men, Nick Bulacli 
281: High Triple, women. Bobby
Rims — McAuliffe, Detroit 
88; White, New York, 83.
Runs Batted In — K. H arrel- 
son, Boston, 103; F . Howard 
Washington, 98,
Hits — Cam paneris, Oakland 
16t;Aparicio, Chicago, 153.
Deiiblcs — R. Smith, Boston, 
30 Y astrzeinski, 29; B. Robin­
son, Baltim ore, 29.
Triples — McGraw, Chicago, 
12; McAuliffe, 10; Frcgosi, Cali­
fornia, 10.
Home Runs — F. Howard, 39; 
K, Harrelson, 33.
Stolen b«.scs—Cam paneris, ,51; 
Cardennl, (Cleveland, 38.
S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
Cleveland, 2.53; McLain, 212.
National League
Alt R II Pet,
Rose, Cin 538 84 185 .344
M. Alou, Pitt 480 49 160 .333
A, Johnson, Cin .523 69 168 ,321
F. Alou, All .590 65 183,310
L, May, O n 477 71 142 ,298
Bcckert, Chi 601 89 178 296
Millun, Ati .591 43 148 ,295
Runs—Beckort, Chicago. 89; 
Hose, 84; Brock, St. Louis, 84.
Runs b a t t e d  in—McCovey, 
Kan Francisco, 89; B, Wiillams, 
Chicago, 88,
HiU -  Rose, 185; F, Alou, At­
lanta, 183.
Doubles — Brock, 44; Bench, 
Cincinnati, 3.5,
Trlples-iH rock, 12; Clemente, 
P ittsb u rg h .il ,
H o m e  runs—McCovcy, 32, 
Banks, Chicago, 30,
Stolen b a s e s  —B r o c  k, 51: 
VVill.i, Pittsl.)uigli, 47.
S trikeouts—Gibson, 23ti; Jen- 
kins, Clii<'«Ko, 230,
Kelowna showed steady im- 
provemeiit throughout the gam e 
and rallied in the second half 
Sunday for a 4-1 victory ovei; 
Osoyoos in an Okanagan Valley 
Soccer League gam e a t  the 
City Park  Oval.
The locals appeared sluggish 
in the first half of play and 
found them selves trailing by 
one goal, Biit they slowly gain  
ed control of the match and 
jxiurcd in fotir goals in the sec­
ond half.
Yoony Kamoshinski scored 
two goals for the winners, sing­
les going to Tony Ambrosio and 
Hans Schwaiger. Schwaiger 
played the entire second half 
with cracked ribs. ,
Eric Tnskon, a recent acquisi­
tion to the Kelowna squad,, show­
ed excellent promisq a t , wing 
half.
The junior Kelowna team , 
playing prior to the seniors, 
cam e up with an 8-1 victory over 
Osoyoos. Joe Meiti and Jei Ne- 
riiyen scored tlireo goals each 
while Jack Lopez added a pair.
WILD EVENTS
The B modified first heat was 
one of two wild events and 
probably the .m ost exciting 
modified hea t of the season, as 
the top two drivers knocked 
themselves out of action for the 
day. The trouble cam e in the 
last corner, with Ab Funk and 
Drew Kitsch locked up in one 
of their patented battles, Funk 
cut tight through the corner 
and was still drifting as Kitsch 
straightened out and ham m er­
ed into Funk’s outside rear 
wheel. The im pact threw, both 
cars out of control and into the 
steel wall. K itsch’s car climbed 
the wall, tore out 20 feet of im ­
pact fence and cam e to rest on 
its roof. A youngster. Cliff Rids- 
dale, of F rancis  Avenue, who 
was too close to the fence, had 
his right leg cut in two places 
and was taken to the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital for repairs, 
Neither driver was hurt, al­
though Kitsch w as shaken for 
a few moments. The race was 
cut off a t tha t point and no 
finishing places were declared. 
Deuschel held off Halquisl by
second 
third.
The day’s second wild pile-up 
cam e in the C modified fa s t 
heat, cut off after four laps 
with only two of the original six 
s ta rte rs  still running. Ken Fos 
te r spun leaving the north co r­
ner in the  second, lap, crossed 
the track  and took out John 
Hanky and Ray Costa, driving 
Al B orrett’s car. Hickson some­
how m anaged to thread through 
sm all hole and finished second 
behind Stein in the shortened 
10-lapper.
WINS EASILY 
Stein took over the  le a d ; in 
the th ird  lap of the 10-lap C 
modified second heat and won 
easily, ahead of F oster and 
Costa. R ay Costa did a  fine job 
bringing his ca r in  third. Re 
gular d river Al B orfett was in­
ured Saturday in a  m btorcycle 
m ishap, bu t is expected to  be 
back in action Sunday.
Sheeler picked up win num ­
ber one in  the B modified sec­
ond heat. Pete  Sm irl went like 
a b ea r in  the chutes, bu t had 
trouble in the corners, and 
gave up the lead to  Sheeler 
three laps from  the end. Chas 
ing A rt across the line w ere 
Neil Roth and Smirl.
Bruce Halquist, heading for 
victory and running an easy 
first w ith two laps to  go, lost 
his , righ t front wheel in  the 
early-late m ain. Bob Morcombe 
cam e on to win, with McClel­
land. second and F re d  Gill third.
The Viking, Lyle Hickson, 
was in the lead by the th ird  lap  
of the  15-lap C modified event 
and. he led the re s t of the way, 
fighting off a determ ined chal­
lenge from  Ken Foster. Chasing 
the leaders across the line was 
steady EarT Stein.
The 15-Iap B modified m ain 
was cancelled because only 
three cars were running.
The day’s second re -s ta rt 
cam e in  the 25-lap, all class 
feature, as 15 stockers couldn’t 
get through the firs t lap. Three 
B mpdifieds had to  give up a 
one-laip handicap, b u t  still 
proved too fast for the re s t  of 
the field. A rt Sheeler m ade up 
his lap, passed Stein five laps 
from the finish and motored in 
first. Neil Roth, running th ird  
and : pushing Stein h a rd  for 
second, blew a rad, hose in the 
second la s t lap and suffered a 
scalded right foot as he spun 
out of action in the north cor­
ner. Stein hung on for second, 
with Hickson third;
Sunday is club day, with all 
proceeds going to  the fellows 
who have been pu tting  on the 
show all year, the Okanagan 
■Track Association. F ans should 
see m ore than, 15 races and 
close to 200 laps of Action in 
regular races, plus a t least two 
features: a 25-lap powder puff 
for the ladies and a 50-lap gold 
cup chase for B  modified 
drivers. Time tria ls  a t noon on 
the last day with racing a t  2 
p.m ., rain  or shine
Kipp of Kamloops, who alsa 
shot a 76. in a playoff. |  a . 
Both golfers were competing 
in the 15-18 group.
Low net in the group was won 
by Ken Feist of Kelowna with 
a 68. One stroke back at 69 w as 
Jim  McDonald of Kamloops.
The best front nine of th# 
tournam ent was turned in by 
L. Low of Kelowna who shot a 
39. The best back nine, a 36, 
was recorded by E. Jessop of 
Quilchena.
The m ost honest golfer, and 
with a 125 total he left litti# 
room for cheating, was S. Beck.
In the 14 and under group. Difc 
McCord of Kamloops finishew 
first with a  gross 81. He, was 
followed by D. Robson of Kel­
owna who cam e in with an 87. ,, 
P . SigmueUer of Vernon won 
the low net in handy fashion 
with a 68. Four strokes back, a t 
72, was R. S later of Penticton.
D. Franco toured the froqt 
nine in 41 strokes, lowest in his , 
group for the first nine holes. , 
B. Feterchuck of Kelowna had 
a 41 on the back nine. lowest 
total in his group for the final 
nine holes.
The over-all low net was won 
by M. Heissop who had a 6& 
The longest drive went to D. 
Mitchell while T. AUercott was 
closest to the pin on the par- 
three 17th hole.
More events are planned at 
the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club this m onth, a Mixed 'I\vi- 
light and a  M ixed Calcutta steal­
ing the spotlight.
The mixed twilight is sched­
uled for Saturday. There will 
be four golfers to a team , every 
team  going nine holes. The best 
two scores on each hole count, 
every team  using the best driyes 
of the tee.
The m ixed Calcutta is new a t 
the Kelowna club and will be 
held Sept. 21. The full handi­
cap, 18-hole tournainent gets 
under way a t 10 a.m.
For m ore information b ^  
either tournam ent, golfers a r ? '  
invited to : contact either the 
women’s captain, F ran  Finu- 




IFishing and Bonting Equip- 
meat — Toys — Skiing and 
Camping Supplies
E verything for the 
, ; ' Outdoorsman
See Butch at Black Mtn. > 
Rd. or Phone 765-6956
oncTen'gth to~ win the cnj'l.y-latc
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
M arilyn Bell, just 16, 
niade the first swim across 
Lake Ontario 14 years ago 
1 0 d a y —i n 1954—from the 
United States side to  To­
ronto. It took her 20 hours 
and .56 minutes for the 32 
miles and radio audiences 
on both sides of the border 
wiiitcd until she staggered
SUMMER SPRAYS 
Lawns — Gardens 
T rees — Shrubs 
Sprayed for E ar Wigs 
Luwn Moths, Tent Cnlcrplllar 
and All Insects.
F ree Estimates. 
Equipped for Efficiency.
K. I.. BOULTBEE
k  Son Co., I,id.
Uttll 762-0174 Now! 
l t3.V.EUU «(. -  Kriiiwna
Y astrzcm ski, last s c a s o n ’s 1 ‘'78 '̂  
t„,„ In each to u lrac t he diKnc.'Amencaii Ixiaguo Tuple Groun 694: Team  High ^ "’8h*. Sterns 
Imwvvcr. iV lr iuMKtu that theUvmnrr, is hacking alvxit $12.5.000j 1101, ‘[ 'I’'''; 9  1 -
(hill or V(>oi\soi pii.v the uv cs onto his income as a rcMilt of B'Kh 
h,i hi!, cainm cs a re  free and oulsi.ie business interest*
■'Tlie :nost earned iiv a hall 
player in outside incom e isns 
SAsi iHH) by Hosier'M n iis  in I'l*)'-’. | ’’” '. '‘'" 6  
the year after he tut 61 ho
r i c a r
C h a m b e r la in  is  undoub ted ly  
th e  h ig h e s t t»*id A m ei iciiii nth- 
l ,ie  although p inpo in ting  th e
c u ra te lv  ta  d i f f i c u l t .  M any 
a iu o n g  th e  c o n tra c t*  a re  in th e  
d e fe r re d  (M iyment g r w ^  a n d  a
1 I im lode
1, ,■!, >.> yVu-tr ten 
1 ' t . ■ I (• (, I u 's i'. e
Areiiige, vconien. Bobby 
Hi agle 213, m en  Al Anderson 
2.31; Team Stiindings Sutqcct 
111 handuap after tvsu iseek.s
w ho re p re se n t*  m an y  s ta r  alh -
leles Scott e * l l m a t e s  that 
Denny M cljiiii. D ftroit Tigei*’
liersoftil siTv-'ace (uti her, ii,rt>' earn  at l> .ist 
I*. *rrt b o n u s 's* to il dtk) 'U television nopeai - 
iinces Slid ei.ii.u-einei'is o ,,.i.g
A* ftea i a* c a n  be d t l c i -  th a  n e x t o((-#e«»on.
Paint Supply
Dis t r i bu to r  for 
K O n T H E H N  PA INT  and  
t i m b e r -l d x  
n i t  r a a d m if  Hi. 7$2-3$42
Your Prescription for Glasses
O u r c ip c ricn ccd  opiictnns p i 'c  jicrsomil ami cori- 










E X i s r .
GOSMIGO 
A W A V F O R A  
TRIPAHO 
kJiO U R W H C X E  
W O R U )  
IJCRUK/\et£S
Sale Starts Monday, Sept, 9, 1968
s . ,o  181.001 C h ry n le r A ir T em p 112,000 BTU H ighboy  (»** F u rn ic c . R eg, 24.500 
I A nihe* 12.5,000 BTU G a* D ow nflo 
F u rn a c e . H eg. 27.5,(Ki,
1 AnUie* 50,000 BTU H ighboy (la*  
F iirn a e e , Hcfi, 19.5,00 
I  UHED C hryM er Air T em p  E le c tr ic  
F iirn n e e , 9.6 K.W, ll.'K, $:i.'>0 on 
I NEW  C b ry x le r Air T eiilp  U e c l r l e  
P iir i ia c e , 9.0 K,W: Hcg, :i50.0li







U o le m in  *tone lined e le e tr le  and  ga* h o t w a te r  
h ea te r*  — 10% off R e g u la r  P r ic e .
.Special on (Ibrcgla** a ir  filte r* ,
i n o s l  Mce*:




All »hee t m e ta i pipe* an d  fitting*  fo r f iirn ae e  w ork  
»( llU ro iilit
A. SIMONEAU & Son Ltd.









^ s P A C E S u r r .
m m
m m m
In every corner of the 
globe, when Scmch-  
drinkers want to order thoir 





THE OLDEST ftAME IN SCOTCH
DholiMi. bleiKted *0(1 l»irt«<t lo $eoi)*n4
Dtij iifyjfiiiimini it not poblijlird or
li'filSi'ed l i Vt  i'd'K'f td'.ool fioij^of 
111 Ii'ucn r; fi' BMc.n lol,;rriL«
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ATTHiTOP By Alcm Movw
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Saskatchew an Roughiiders, 
with an assist from  Edmonton 
Eskimos, took a ond-point hold 
on first place in the Western 
Footbajl Cbnfererice during a 
weekend th a t saw  all western 
clubs m action.
Roughriders eked out a 14-8 
win over B ritish Columbia Lions 
Saturday night then sa t back 
and watched the ir closest rival 
in the league, C algary Stamped- 
ers, lost 10-8 to Edm onton Sun­
day in Calgary.
In the other Sunday gam e, in 
Winnipeg! the  Blue Bombers 
w atched a 15-7 th ird-quarter 
lead disappear under ah aeria l 
: attack  m ounted by M ontreal Al- 
ouettes in the final I.*) minutes 
of the C a n a d i a n Fixjtbail 
League interlocking gam e as Al- 
ouettes reg istered  a 21-15 vic- 
'to ry .' ' '
R oughriders, with five wins, 
two losses and a tie for 11 
points, got their win in Vancou­
ver On a touchdown by Silas 
McKinhie and a five-point per-, 
form ance by scoring leader Bill 
'.■'Goods;,
Alan Ford booted a single for 
, Rptighriders and Lions’ Ted
PETER LISKE 
. . . late relief
Gerela cor. ceded a safety in the 
fourth quarter to retain  posses­
sion of the ball. Goods scored 
his points on a field goal and 
two singles.
TORONTO (CP)— - Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats aUowed Willie Be­
thea  to run with the ball Sunday 
, afternoon and he ran  righ t over 
Tpronto A rgonauts.
"Sometinries everything goes 
right—nothing b o t  h e r  s you,”
,  said the sleek halfback after liis 
,144 yards and' .one touchdown 
led the Tiger-Cats to a 20-6 victo­
ry  over the Argos in E astern  
Football Conference action.
B ethea had  been used p rim ari­
ly for blocking duty—in the Ti- 
. ca ts’ first five gam es during 
which Ham ilton lost three.
T h e  Argonauts defeated the 
T icats 18-15 la s t M onday and 
w ere estabUshed as six-point fa  
Vorites in Sunday’s gam e. But 
Tomrhy-Joe Coffey. kicked two 
field goals-rone from , 47 yards 
—and two converts, and Bethea 
and Dave F lem ing  added touch 
dow ns. " ;
Dave M ann kicked two field 
goals fo r/the Argos.
/ T he gam e w as a costly one 
for Toronto which lost lineback­
er Dick Aldridge fpr the season. 
Defensive end Bob Taylor also 
pulled a m uscle in his groin.
Aldridge suffered a fractured 
right leg on the first p lay , of the 
gam e and Taylor was injured 
f  twice before he was sent to the 
showers.
“ I’ve been told th a t Taylpr’s 
. in jury  is paihful, but not too aw/
, fully serious.”  s a id ' Toronto 
coach Leo Cahill.
FIELD  RESODDED 
The C anadian National Exhi­
bition Stadium  field was respd- 
ded Tuesday after being re­
duced to m uck and m ire by the 
threp-week exhibition, w h i c h  
closed Monday.
“ r  thought they did a  great 
job of repairing it,’? Bethea 
said, “ It didn’t  bother m e a t all 
although the new sod did move 
som e when you had to cut fa s t.’ 
Hamilton quarterback  J o e
•Zuger, who completed 11 o f , 22 
pass attem pts and led the 'Ti- 
cats to 240 yards along the 
ground arid 176 in the a ir, w ^  
taken out of the game briefly in 
the th ird  quarter.
“ I got hit after I released the 
ball,” said Zuger, who appeaTed 
dazed • as he le f t , the field. “ It 
was m y knee, but when I ; went 
in a  short tiriie later, i t  was all 
righ t.” '
Toronto quarterback Wally 
G abler completed 14 of 28 pass 
attem pts and led the Atgos to 
183 yards passing and 133 along 
the ground. Hamilton also in te r 
cepted two Gabler passes. ;
■ B ethea was the best Ham ilton 
gainer both in the a ir and along 
the ground. - He caught th ree 
passes, for 55 yards arid ran  12 
tim es fpr 89 yards.:
Toronto looked imposing for 
about the first two m inutes of 
the gam e.
TORONTO ATTACK
Hamilton lost two yards after 
the opening kickoff and Toron­
to’s Jiiri Copeland ran  Zuger’s 
punt from  the Toronto 44-yard 
line to the. T icats’ 34. Toronto 
got the ball to the Ham ilton 34, 
M ann’s attem pted field goal 
struck the uprights and Hamil­
ton took over on its own lo.
E d Turek ran  66 yards to the  
’Toronto 34, Coffey took Zuger’s 
pass arid rari it to the seven and 
Zuger connected with Flem ing 
in the end zone a t 4:08 of the 
first q u a rte r .. •
Toronto made one im pressive 
m arch during the game._ It 
cam e after the second-half kick- 
off and after Coffey arid Mann 
had traded  field goals th a t left 
Toronto trailing 10-3.
The Argos went down the field 
from just outside their own goal 
line to the Hamilton: 10 before 
Gabler ran out of downs and 
Mann kicked his second field 
goal.
G erela kicked all eight B.C.
points on two field goals and 
two singles on attem pted field 
goals, '
B.C. IN FOURTH PIJ4CE
’The Idss left B.C. in fourth 
place with four points pn two 
wins and five losses, two points 
better than Wirinipeg which has 
one win in seven games.
Eskimos* with three wins, 
four losses and a tie for seven 
points and th ird  place, wiped 
out an 8-0 Calgary leaid with a 
converted touchdown and field 
goal in the third quarter arid 
hung on for the'w in. ,:
Ian McLeod grabbed one of 
three interceptions for Edmon­
ton and ran  it for a touchdown 
with P etp r Kempf kicking the 
other points.
Je rry  Keehng, who handled 
quarterbacking duties for Cal­
gary until the final m om ents of 
the half when P e te r Liske took 
the controls, scored a touch­
down on a orie-yard keeper 
L arry  Robinson kicked a  field 
goal and convert for Stamped- 
ers ' other points, :
Calgary now has 10 points on 
five wins and three losses.
AlOuettes finished strong in 
Winnipeg, with CarroH Williains 
firing two last-quarter touch 
dpwn passes to  Dennis Duncan 
and Donnie Davis. Williams also 
threw  a touchdown pass to Andy 
Walton in the second quarter 
John B aker was good .on all 
three corivert tries;
Bpm bers had taken their lead 
on a one-yard plunge across the 
goal line by quarterback John 
Schneider, and three field goals 
by P ie rre  Guindori who . triissed 
the convert attem pt.
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A rookie with only a week's 
mhjor league, e.xperience has 
stalled Detroit T igers’ chai ge 
for the Anlerican League pen­
nant. ■
G raig Nettles hit a three-run 
horrier—his fourth in th ree  days 
against Detroit—as Minnesota 
Twins defeated th e . first-place 
Tigers 3-1 Sunday.
Tlie loss, combined with run­
ner-up Baltimore Orioles’ !?-2 
victory over Chicago White Sox. 
cut the Tigers’ lead to seven 
games. Detroit’s . m agic number 
for clinching the flag is 12.
In other AL action Sunday. 
New York Yankees rapped
Washington Senators '7-2. Cali-!’hen unloaded No. 4 against 
fom ia Angels edged Boston Red E arl Wilson Sunday.
Sox 3-2 and Oakland Athltlics j N ettles’ sixth - inning hom er 
waUoped Cleveland Indians 10-2 Igundav f o 11 o w e d  singles by 
Saturday, Oakland blanked, CeSar ‘ Tovar and Frank Kostro 
Cleveland 2-0, Boston mppeu and- gave Dean Chance. 14-14, 
C a 1 i f o r  n i a 2-1. M innesota; the victory 
d o v m ^  P rtr tm  2-(h Baltimore BaUimote picked up ground 
J   ̂ when Dave M c N a 1 l y 20-S,
”  ;^’ i stopped Chicago on four hits for
ana llHii 'his ,12th straigh t .win since the
all-star b re a k .. ,N ettles was called up from Denver of the Pacific Coast 
League Sept. 1 when the roster 
lim it Was increased to 40 men 
He hit his first rriajor league 
hom er Friday night againet 
'Tiger ace Denny McLain, wal­
loped two Satiirday night and
line
As Cardinals Defeat Giants
PARKER HELD
Jackie  P ark er, in his second 
appearance with the Lions since 
his com eback, showed flashes of 
his fo rn ier g reatnesk  but was 
contained e f f e c t  i v e l y by a 
strong Saskatchewan defence;
One of G erela’s field goals 
was a 49-yard effort and the 
longest of the season in the 
CFL. Saskatchewari’s G o o d s  
held the previous riiark of 48 
yards. ■
Lions Outdistanced Saskatche­
wan in to ta l offence with 275 
yards, . 8.5 of them  along the 
ground. Roughriders w ent 154 
yards through the a ir  and 109, 
along the ground.
Edm onton called on import 
Charlie Fulton to lead the Eski­
m os’ a ttack  and he cam e 
through with an im pressive 
ground gam e until rriidway 
through the fourth quarter when 
he was shaken up.
F ran k  Cpsentino took over 
from  Fulton. They had a com­
bined offence of 113 yards rush­
ing and 32 passing.
C algary had a m uch better 
total offence with 215 yards on 
the ground and 68 in the air.
FOREST HILLS. N Y. (CP) 
—Can a big service overpower 
speed and finesse in a cham ­
pionship tennis battle','
This was the question that di­
vided the court wizards today 
as A rthur Ashe,, the U.S. Army 
lieutenant, and Tom Okkcr, the 
cat-quick giant-killer, from The 
N etherlands, .squared off in the 
nien’,s singles final of the U.S. 
Opeiv Tournam ent,
” T think 1 would have to pick 
A.she beoau.se of his powerful 
service,” p r e d i c t e d  Pancho 
Gonzales, tlie old pro who gave 
the fans a show before Ixiwing 
out to Okkcr in the quarler-fl- 
nnls.
Hill T albert, the form er U.S, 
Davis Cun eantnin. clisnRreccI, 
"Okker'.s ,nll-nroi,ind Urengih 
Will iieat .Arihni',’’ Talborl said.
I 'W O R S  SERVE '
’’I'll go with the big ^el•\e and 
A 'h e .” said tennis pr inoter 
Jack  K ram er.
“ 1 lose only to the chanipion 
—.1 have to I’lck Okkcr. He’s not 
only fast but he is eannble of 
making some of the most fan­
tastic si),Its I've I'ver . seen,” 
maid veteran Ken Rosewall 
Tlie third-seeded l!o-;e\vaU, 
who lieeame llie )!hh niolessinn- 
n| tn fall tiefive an ninatein 
racket, vsas Olikei',. \ie tnn  in 
the dram atic  semi-flnal.s Sun­
day, the 2t-,scar-old Dutchman 
wiriniiiR 8-6, 6--1, 6-8. 6-1.
Old.sters around the Wed Side 
Tennis Chib said they had never 
iiren fla-diier tennis,
A she, '.’I', reiiuitng t ’ S ni\in 
tcui; ehamiiion and Ihe first 
Negro cM-r to v in  ihi- Amerienn 
title, unlea- hed ,a 11.5 mlles-|>er- 
lioiii' -ms ire 111 bla-ling a-ldi’ 
Ims D.o Is cuii ii-iio'-"i.ii, ( 'lark
(irnebncr; l-fl 8-fl 7-!) R-2,
Ashe, semi-finalist at Wimble­
don and bidding to become , the 
No. 1 m en’s player in the world, 
will be going for his 26th con­
secutive singles victory when he 
goes against Okker a t 3 p.m 
EDT.
The service also was the de­
term ining factor in the joltlrjg 
surprise in the women’s final 
which saw V i r  g i n i  a Wade, 
pretty 2t-ycar-old British girl 
with a thunderbolt service and a 
|X ) w e r f u l  forehand, dethrone Bil 
lie .lean King of Long Beach, 
Calif,, the two-time Wimbledon 
winner, 6-1, 6-2,
It’s been a hum iliating week 
for the pro.s. Thirteen men pros, 
including such stnrs as R(xl 
I,aver, Tony Roche and Pancho 
Gonzales, lost to am ateurs, All 
four of the lady pros in the tour­
nam ent, headed by Mrs. King, 
were nlso .sent to the sidelines.
PUNTS BEAT BOMBERS
: Punting told the story in Win­
nipeg, with short punts from 
deep in their zone by Ed Ulmer 
spelling d isaster for the Bomb­
ers. ' ' ,
U lm er, ppritirig from near his 
goal line a t the s ta rt of the last 
q uarter, kicked it out of bounds 
at the Winnipeg 30 front where 
Williams threw  a touchdown 
pass to  Duncan.
L a ter in the quarter. Bombers 
bogged, down at their five and 
were called for rip yards after 
Ulrrier’s short punt, moving the 
ball to  the 26 of Winnipeg.
T w o  plays la ter, Williams 
threw  to Davis for six points.
Bom bers outshone Alouettes 
in the total yairdage columns, 
with 130 yards passing and 172 
on the ground. M ontreal man­
aged 157 yards in the a ir  and 
125 along the ground.
MONTREAL (CP) — Mont­
rea l’s ever-growing image a^ an 
international c i t y, and. the 
dynam ic abihty of Mayor Jean 
D rapeaii to sell, it' as such. ai:e 
cred ited , as the ■ factors thrit 
swayed the Canadian Olympic 
Association to a decision Satur­
day.
And a building group from 
B ritish Columbia, headed by 
M ayor Tom Campbell of Van­
couver, can thank a rapid-fire 
and somewhat, off - beat “ap­
proach, plus, a , ghost of other 
y ears, for a decision on its be­
half from  the sam e group.
■The 36 voting m e m b e r  s 
p resen t for the COA-k-21 frorn 
Quebec—rSaturday , chose Mont-* 
rea l Oirid Vancouver as C anada’s 
candidate-cities to  try  their luck 
a t obtaining the 1976 Summer 
and W inter :Olympics, respec­
tively, from  the Interriaticnal 
Oiyiripic Committee a t Amster­
dam  in 1970.
M ontreal will also' have to 
battle  a bid from  Los Angeles— 
seeking to play host to the 1976 
Sum m er Giympiad to help cele­
b ra te  the 200th anniversary of 
United States independence.
M o n trea l won out over To­
ronto oil a close second ballot 
a fte r Hamilton, Ont., had failed 
to gain sufficient support on the 
fir«t, vote for the sum m er nomi­
nation.
Vancouver knocked but a joint 
Calgary-Banff g ro u p ,, for the 
W inter Gam es endorsem ent on 
the firs t ballot. No vote count 
was released in either case.
Banff lost out to , Sapporo, 
Jap an , for the 1972 Winter 
G am es a t the IOC Rome rneet- 
ings in 1966 and veteran observ­
ers a t the day-long Saturday 
session, a re  of the opinion, tlic
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
San Francisco Giants had. St., 
Louis Cardinals a t least a little 
worried uiitii the usually reli­
able Willie Mays m ade a cbstly 
error.
The Giants, bidding for a 
fbur-game sweep over the Na­
tional League leaders, led 2-1 in 
the ninth inning of Sunday’s 
series , finale when Mays drop­
ped pinchhitter Roger M aris’ 
long drive for a tWo-base error.
The Cardinals w e n t  on to tie 
the gam e on a sacrifice fly by 
, ,| pinch-hitter Jbhnny Edwards 
Mayor D rapeau played it safe ̂  the 11th on a
and did not s tray  far iro m  the L.un.scoring pinch single by Phil 
original path he trod during his p  ■
pitch for the 1972 Olympiad. j . victory sent St. Louis ITVz
, .. . . .. „ ■ I gam es ahead of the second-
become internationally recog. ( “ i^ce G iants; and lowered the
Cards’ ma.gic;. n u m b e r  for
ping two singles, a run-scoring 
double and a b a s e is -e m p t y 
hom er in four trips to  the plate.
Joe Torre and Tommie Aaron 
,stroked run-scoring singles in 
the eighth inning. Rookie Ralph 
G arr capped the Braves’ deci­
sive three-irin rally by stealing 
home.
Southpaw' Bob V eale. stopped 
the Mets on six hits arid Jose 
Pagan drove in; two Pittsburgh 
rijns with a single and his third 
homer.
The Orioles scored all their 
runs with two but in the first in­
ning w hen Brobks Rbbittson 
tripled, F rank  Robinson and 
Elrod Hendricks followed with 
doubles and Dave Johnson sin- 
gled./.
Tlie Yankees recorded 11 hits 
to beat the- Senators for Stan 
Bahrisen’s 15th victory. Bahnsen 
allowed four hits—'twb of them 
hbmers by .Gene M artin and 
Mike Epstein.
The Athletics clubbed the In -, 
dians for the third time in a row . 
with Danny Cater collecting 
four hits.
California scored all its runs 
in the first inriing and then hung 
on to beat Boston.
nized throughout the world bj
the success of Expo;67 and tnatj ^ n c h in g “ t S i r  s ^ ^ c T  aucce^  
all m ajor .construction—subway ■: -mmn
and h ig h w ay -th a t would be r e -  |^ n n a n t>  s ^ e n
quired by an Olyriipic city Had '
been completed before the open- Chicago C u ^  bpmbed; 
ing of last y e a r’s world exhibi- delphia Phillies .10-3, An-
:■ Dodgers shaded Cincinnaa
t t ‘ -j 1 -• ’r* ’ Reds 3-2. A t l a n t a .  Braves
He said t h e . only .fac ilities  downed Houston Astros 4-1 arid 
lacking for an Olym^Piad w ere a p j . New
stadium  and. an Olympic Vh- yo"k Mets 3-0.
Saturday, Sari Frariciscq de- 
“The stadium  w ill. be . huilt feared St; LoUis 5-1, New York 
w hether o r not we are  success- ^^aded Pittsburgh 4-3. Phila- 
ful in our bid for the Games dblphia beat Chicago 4-2, Hbu.s- 
. . . I have promised. tha t since downed Atlanta 6-3 and Cin-
1960.”
T h e  city has prom ised tb build
PCL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
. F inal Standings
Eastern  Division
W L Pet. GEL 
Tulsa 95 53 .642 —
San Diego ’ 76 70 .521 18 
Phoenix . 76 71 .517 18% 
Denver .73 72 .503 20%
Indianapolis 66 78 .458 27 
Oklahoma City 61 84 .421 32%
■Western D ivision,






78 69 . 531 8 , 
,72 72 .500 12% 
71 76 .483 15 
65 83 .439 21% 
58 86 ,397 27','2
^'1; t
D C. (Don) Johnston 
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure ybUr 
house, auto arid boat insur­
ance is complete.
J O H N S T O N  R E A L T Y
and Insurance Ltd.
532 B ernard 762-2846
cinnati.beat Los Angeles 4-2.
M ays, whose th ree  previous 
a :50,000- to 60,000--seat stadium | errors iri the St. Lpuis- series
hadn’t  hurt the G iantri pinch h it 
in the fifth inning Sunday and 
tied the aam e 1-1 with a run- 
scoring single.
Dal Maxvill opened the C ards’
11th with a single, raced to 
third on Lou Brbck’s single, and 
tallied the winning tu n  on Gagli- 
Unh’s hit through the left side.
Bill Williams laced four hits, 
including his 25th and 26th ho­
mers;, in the Cubs’ rom p over 
Philadelphia.
Jim  Lefebvre carried the 
Dodgers past Cincinnati by rai>
for M ontreal’s infant baseball 
f r a  n c h i s e in the National 
League by 1972.
SCRAPS ISLAND PLAN
Original plans to h a v e / the 
Olympic Village ori the Expo is­
lands had been scrapped, the 
M ontreal m ayor said. ,
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Pitching — p a v e  McNally, 
Orioles, hurled a four-hitter for 
his 20th victory—and 12th in 
succession since the All-Star 
break—as B altim ore . kept it.s 
A m e r i c a ,n League pennant 
hopes alive With a 3-2 nod oyer 
Chicago White Sox.
SIMPSONS-SEARS
^  Sum m er ’Tires 
1b Winter Tires
ALL AT SALE PRICES 
ALL GUARANTEED
See our new Super-wide Fibreglass 
and Nylon.Tires. T h e y ’ll give you up 
to '75Cp mbire mileage.
B a t t i n g  — Graig Nettles, 
COA m em bers were,-still recall- Twins, cracked his fourth home 
ing the opposition from conser­
vationist groups raised against 
the Alberta reso rt’s bid as they 
voted for Vancouver,
run in thi'ee da.vs, a Ihrce-run 
wallop tha t carried Minnesota 
past Detroit Tigers 3-1,
FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Johannesburg, South Africa — 
Patrick  Toweel, 142%, South Af­
rica, outpointed Willie Ludick, 
146%, South Africa, 12.
BuenoA Aires—Oscar Bonave- 
na, 205, Argentina, outpointed 




Wear lieconu'S nil — siinrk 
I'lngr inalntain .self cleaning 
ai'tinn — carbon deposits 
grtuluiill,'' (llsnppear, H,P, 
and R P.M, incro.ise in 
ni.i>t cases unwanted ex- 
ha u,si .smokr M ops,- niotor,s 
become' ens.v st\arting from 
ini'it'iiscd coini're.ssion.
Specially I.iihricarils l.ld, 
P.O. Bei* 4.10, 
K rhm na, It.U,
P M ne 76.V5II2
RUTLAND CAR SALES
ll« >  97N We Huy ami Sell Phone 765-A977
T r a d e r  IKK H e p  and H o p p y
m m
Y o u ’ll su re ly  
be  0(1 the  ‘right 
h ide’ oC y o u r  
c . t i r a  c a s h  n eed  
if y o u .se l l  unw.^nicd  
i te m s  w ith  a 
Cla.s.sil‘icd Adi




. . . a t r a in e d ,  c o u r te o u s  
A d  l . i k c r  will h e lp  s o u '





SAVE 10 0 7 5  0“
In c lu d in g  P r e m i u m  R e c o r d s  o f  \ ' o u r  C h o ic e
ONLY 5 MODELS
F i r s t  C o m e ,  F i r s t  S e rve
adlirTVi.Til:
5 55  l.tw rrm 'f \ » f .
answer
Easy ta s te .  And S e a g ra m  q ua l i ty ,  
T ha t 's  w h a t ’s  m a d e  S e a R r n m ’s  ti 
r.tar t.iko off a n d  c l im b  lo  thi* top  
so fast.  It’s  a n  u n b e a t a b l e  c o m ­
b ina t ion , So , If you like io  go 
with a v/inner, got to g e th e r  with 
S tar , You'll so on  find o u t  w h a t  il 
t a k e s  to  b e c o m e  a vzinnor. It 's 
really q u i te  easy .
(The Easy Whisky)
Tims a d v ^ r i i s c n i r ' i t t  i s  i ml  r * , , t j l i i i i ed  o r  d is ( *: r t *r d  h z  hiO l i q u o r  (. . l i ifOl B.oarrJ n r  h /  t n e  G o v f r n m e n t
o l  t n e  pfO; i () (, f ,  o l  Bfi l i ' s i)  C.oluri if*ia;
I ■ ' '
fAGE 9 nSLdWNA DAILT V ERIER. 9. IMS
/v
ITS EASY TO PLACE A WANT AD — DIAL 7t 2-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES 1 0 . Business and
C lassiti o  Ai7vvm sehieflt«  lo d  N o l i ^  i , m  " t ' : ' ,  f  •  
t o  tb i t  m t c  m ust b« r « ‘«i\e<l to  r r O l t  Q G r V I C C S
t :M  a im  . day o r , Duiaicatino
Pb u n r 7*2-MV. ■/•
WANT aD  CATO R a t e s  
6 n »  01 two d a v t Ac; per w ora p e r. 
buert.too '
T h ree  cun tecu tive  d a r t /  T’-sC'  pet 
w ord per inM itioa  .
S u  vobw cuU vc d a y t. Ic  per word 
p e r ipsertioo  
M iniirtun ' c b a rsc  baaeo oo 13 word* 
U io im urn  ch are*  tor any advertlie : 
m eal. i» -Abc' >.
B u iiis  E nsasem en U : U a m asd *
4e per word m tnihniiii *2,00 
■ D eath  N'oticej. in AIeni>>naih C ard* 
e l  T han lu  Ac per word; (ninim um
n . o t .  , r  ■
11 nul paid wilMo 10 day* ao  addr 
tioba l c h a rse  ol 10 ^er cent,
LOt;Al CLASSIFIED: PISPLAV 
D eadline *-C0 p .m  day p.-eviou* to  
: pifbli'-atioo
O ne tnsertiun  Tl 47 per colum n 
T hree  c b n n -cu ti.a  
p e r colum n inchi 
S i t  ' copsecutlva 
per colum n Inch 
B ead  vuui ad> erU sem ent the  first 
day ' t  a p p e a rs  Wa >viu hoi oe re so o o -, 
aib le, to r m ore thaii on* Incorrect In- 
. ..oertion ,;
BOX B E P U E S  
Sac c h a r t*  (or th* u&* ol a  C ourier 
box num ber a n d ..2 jc  Additional U 
replie*  a re  to be m ailed 
N am e* and a d d re sse r of Boxholder*
, a r*  held cnnTidenflai .
A* a  condltiob ol a cc ep tan cr of a  boa 
num ber ad vertlte rnen i. whUe eyery en 
dca.vot will be m ade  to (urw ard repliea- 
to  the  advertiser a s  soon a s  po.ssible, 
:w * accep t no liab ility , in respect of 
toss or; d a m a se , a lle ted  to  a rise  
' th ro u en  either fa ilu re  of delay In 
(o rw a rd in t tu c b  replies, however 
c au sed , w bether by nC tiect or o th e r  
'■ wit*.-;
R eplies will b* held for 30 days
:HARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
THORNE, GUNN,
, HELLIW ELL &
I CHRISTENSON
; ( fo r m e r ly  E A. CampbeD & C0 .I
CH A RIFRED  ACCOUNTANTS
j ; Phone 762-2838
102 Radio Building Kelowna
11. Business Personal
BEGINNERS ANd ADVANCED 
baton twirling lessons. Contact 
Helen Donnelly a t 762-6229.
.'33
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations, reasonable pirices, free 
estim ate. Telefthpne 765-6347.
M.. W.. F .. tf
nch
Insertions 11.40 
la srru u n s  li.33
: BAZETT & ;C 0 . \
CHARtERED ACCOLJNTANTS 
Suite 205 1460 Pandosy St.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing ;
Income T ax  Service 
T rustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 




ANYONE KNOWING T H E  
whereabouts of Mr. H erm an 
Janzen, General D elivery, Rut­
land, please contact Mr. Smith 
a t 762-4315. 33
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri.
12. Personals 21. Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  J 
W rite P.O. Box 587. Kelowna.! 
B.C. or telephone 762-3640 or I 
762-0893. In Winfield 766-2107. j
Is there a  drinking problem in ; 
your home? Contact AI-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286,
ALA-TEEN —■ For teenage 
children of problem drinkers 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
13. to st and Found
FOUND ON HWY. 97 — A 
sm all black dog (male)! Owner 
or good home. SPCA, 765-5030 or 
762-3941. 34





Five bedrooms in the Okanagan Mission area. Gas fired 
hot w ater heating system, fireplace, double plumbing 
and 50’ of top notch beach. Fiill price $35,400 with $10,006 
down. MLS. ,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l tO P G  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
P . M cubray .............. 3-3028 F ran k  Manson ...1,2-3811
Jack  Klassen . . . .  2-3015 Crete Shirreff . . . .  2-4907
■ R. Liston . . . _____ 5-6718 ,
14. Announcement
A BOUNCING BOY -  Father ts 
always -proud to teU his friends 
about the birth of a son . . 
The Kelowna Daily Courier can 
carry  the news to many friends 
a t  once for him. The day of 
b irth  caU for a friendly Ad- 
W riter a t ’T he, Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 762-4445, she will as­
sist you in wording the notice. 
The ra te  for these notices is 
$2.00.
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
Dr. N. P.
Wishes to Announce His
New O ffice P hone  N um ber is
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful
m essage in tim e of sorrow,
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F  tf




511 Law rence Avenue 
Phone 762-0841
O ffice A d d ress  R em ains th e  Sam e.
37
15. Houses for Rent 16. Apts, for Rent
FIRST CLASS 3 BEDROOM 
spacious home in Shops Capri 
area. Im m ediate possession. 
Tenants m ust have good refer­
ences. Write Box B-379, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, giving 
personal particulars. 34
NASSAU APTS., 1 BEDROOM 
suite. Cablevision, drapes, 
broadloom, downtown location. 
Available Oct. 1. Telephone 
763-2306. tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
5. In Memoriam
JOHNSON — In loving m em ory 
of our dear m other Mrs. Thelm a 
Johnson who passed away Sept. 
9, 1963.
, We have only a memory, 
dear m other 
We cherish our whole life 
through, )
But the sweetness will live 
"■ forever.
As we treasu re  the memory 
of you.
—Sadly missed by her daugh­
ters , Jean , Helen, Lily, sons- 
in-law and grandchildren; 33
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 




li A. M cPherson, R.l. (B.C.)
2-2562 o r 2-0628 
■ M. W. F  tf
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom  units. 
Available now. No pets. Reason­
able ra tes. O’Callaghan’s Sandy 
Shores Resort. Telephone 762- 
4774. 34
11. Business Personal
JOHNSON—In loving m em ory 
of my dear wife, Thelm a John­
son, who pa.ssed away Sept. 9, 
1963.
The loneliness without you, 
Tlte ache deep in my heart 
I 'v e  nothing left but 
memories.
With them I ’ll never part, 
—Sadly m issed by her 
husband, John 33
8. Coming Events
DOG OBEDIENCE CLASSEs”  | 
Septem ber 22 a t 7:00 p.m., Bad- 
miiitop Hgll, Richter Street, 
sponsored by Kelowna Parks 
and Recreation. F irst night reg ­
istration and dem onstration of 
dog handling. Do not bring 
dogs, For information telephone 
763-2550 or 762-3133,
33, 35, 38, 40. 42, 44
MR. M. L. FEENE'Y; DVA 
officer, will be at the Legion 
from 9 a .m .-12 noon on T ues­
day, Sept. 10. Any veteran w ish­
ing an interview please contact 
the Legion office at 1633 Ellis 




Teaching P iano  — O^gan — 
Accordion — G u ita r — Drums. 
Open now for enrolm ent for 
beginners and advanced 
students. We teach Toronto 
Conservatory — Popular and 
Old Time Music — Individyal 
lessons,— Instrum ent Rentals.
Teachers of B etter Music.
, P hone  7 6 2 -4 6 5 3
We repair W ind Instrum ents -  




K elow na C o-operative  
Pre-School G lasses
for 3, 4 and 5 years olds. 
Commence Sept, 16 a t 
ST. PAUL’S , 
.u n i t e d  CHURCH
 ̂ Phone 7 6 2 -5 2 6 4
FOR INFORMATION.
DELUXE TWO B E D R O O M  
basem ent home near Shops 
Capri available October 1. $140 
per month including appliances. 
G. Gibbs at M ontreal T rust, 262 
B ernard  Ave. Telephone 762- 
5038 or 762-0222 evenings. 33
VACANT SEPT. 15 — 2 BED- 
room  cottage, stove, re frig era­
tor, w ater supplied. R ent $90 
monthly. No children or pets 
Telephone 765-6355, Arm ador 
M anor. ' tf
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120 
per month; utilities inchided. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou 
cherie Beach Resort, Westbank,
■\ tf
TH R EE BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed lakeshore home a t Green 
Bay, $150 per month. G. Gibbs 
a t  Montreal Trust* 262 B ernard 
Ave. Telephone 762-5038, even 
ings. 762-0222. 33
TH R EE BEDROOM OLDER 
home behind Super-Valu, $135 
monthly, 2-3 children welcome 
but ho pets. Telephone 762-3713 
' ■ tf
TH REE BEDROOM UPSTAIRS 
duplex, furnished, heat sup­
plied. Good location. Available 
Septernber 9. Telephone 763-2093 
evenings. 35
FOR RENT -  NEW FURNISH 
ed mobile home for retired  
couple only, 869 Cadder Avenue
' tf
SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM Glen 
m ore home, outside the city 
available for $160 iicr month 
Telephone 762-6254, 33, 35 , 37
ONE 8’x35’ HOUSE TRAILER 
furnished. Telephone 763-3890
after 5 p.m. 35
TWO ROOM CABIN AT 929 
W ardlaw Ave. Telephone 762 
7640 after 6 p.m. 33
.34
VERNAMARIE BRIDGE CLUB 
comm encing winter season 
Monday, Septem ber 16 at I ;45 
p.m .. Institute Hall, Lawrence 
Avenue. All brldger.s and friends 
welcome, 33. 35, 38
9. Restaurants
THE MATADOR INN 
Pro.icnts Adventures In Good 
Dining
We Bpcciallze in: Private
P arties, Wedding Receptions, 
Anniversary Parties,
DIAL 764-4127 
L akeihore Road, 
Okanagan Misaion
DORjS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads,
Buy Ihc Yard or 
Cu,storri Made.
E.vpcrt advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 
f)i)5 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124.
tf
tf
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
The G arden  G ate  
F lorist
riow ers with a touch of magic 
welcome.*, you at ir)79 Pandosy 
St,
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 6 2 7
F R E E  DELIVERY
M, w , r .  tf
in te r io r  E ngineering  
S erv ices Ltd.
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural. L au l Development and 
SubcUvUion Planning In asaocia- 
tIon. with :.*» . , .
H IR T L B ,S P A R K & O E H U B  
Dominion and B.C  
Land Surveyora 
Legal Surveya-Righta of Way 
Kelowna. B.C.
1450 Si Paul St, . ;6?-tr«i4




t t n  Pandosy S treet 
Cornet Pandoiy and Wc*t
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite with stove and re frig era ­
tor, $100 p e r month, plus light, 
no pets. Telephone 763-2252 
after 5 p .m . , 35
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 
New 2 bedroom  basem ent suite* 
unfurnished, p rivate entrance, 
laundry facilities available. 
Telephone 764-4765. 33
NEW 2 BEDROOM. WALL TO 
w all: carpeting, cable TV, near 
to shops and doctors. Telephone 
762-5469. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE avail­
able Sept. 1, in Im perial A part­
ments. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 764^4246. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new fourplex, im m ediate pos­
session, wall to wall carpeting, 
lots or room. Telephone 765 
6890. ’ tf
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore apartm ent to 
June 15. Five minutes from 
town* No children. Telephone 
762-2286. tf
ONE BEDROOM MODERN un­
furnished basem ent apartm ent 
ih new Rutland home. P rivate  
entrance. One. child accepted 
:l^ho: "Telep ne-JZ65-7090''evenings.
tf
COMFORTABLE 3 ROOM self- 
contained suite, stove and re ­
frigerator. Only $97.50 monthly 
Im m ediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 763-3149. 38
U PPER  DUPLEX, FURISHED 
or unfurnished, private en­
trance, very  close in. Apply 728 
Burne Ave, 33
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
refrigerator and stove included 
Telephone 763,-3356 or apply No 
3, 1836 Pandosy St. 35
TWO BEDROOM PARTLY fur 
nished upstairs duplex. P rivate  
entranee, $100 per month. Avail 
able im m ediately. Telephone 
762-4412 evenings. 34
LARGE APARTMENT FOR 
rent, stove, refrigerator, drapes 
carport and utilities included
Telephone 765-6421. 36
ROWCLIFFE MANOR, , DE- 
luxc suite, available October 
No children, no pets. Telephone 
763-4155. tf
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I V E  
highrise on Pandosy now ren t­
ing, Deluxe 1 and 2 bedroom 
suiles. Completely fire and 
soundproof. Wall to wall caijxit, 
colored aijpliances, apacious 
sundccks. No children, no pets. 
For particulars telephone 762- 
6342 or 763-3641. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPING ROOM SUITABLE 
for two students or young busi 
ncssmen. Southgate area. Tele 
phone 762-8868. tf
VERY DESIRABLE SELF 
contained ground floor suite, 
two bedrooms, laundry facili­
ties, refrigerator and stove, 
Casa Loma lake front location. 
No children or pets. Telephone 
762-2688, after 6 p.m. call 763- 
2(M)5, tf
f iTlOUND"FLOOR, 1 BEDROOM 
bachelor suite with laundry 
room, generous cutilxiard and 
.storage .space, refrigerator and 
st()\e Included, A ciuict location 
in Okanagan Mission area, 
Tclc()honc 764-4409. If
LARGE ROOM FOR RENT 
kitchen privileges, 773 Row­
ell ffc Ave, , 34
18. Room and Board
LENDEL EAVESrilOUGH 
and DOWNPIPES 




M. W, F  47
'TWO ROOM FURNISHED suite 
a t 740 Rose Ave. Separate en­
trance. Suitable business iierson 
or nurse (one block hospital). 
No children or pet.s. Telephone 
762-6788 or 762-2127, CarriUhor 
and Meiklc Ltd. 35
T W o T E D R O 0 \r ’l-GRNlSlIED 
suite.*, 175.00 and $85.00 per 
month. Available Sept, 3, No 
pets. $50,00 deposit required. 
Kokanee Beach Motel, Winfield,
tf
ELLA STONNEI.L 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 
Baton Twirling. Tap and 
Highhiiid.
R E lilST E n NOW, 
TELEPHONE 764-179,5
51
JORDAN'S RUGS TO VIEW 
lam p k a  from C anada 'i Jarg- 
est carpel ael. liun. telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert inauUaUon aervlce. If
HAVE REASONABLE ROOM 
and Ixiard for female, student 
or working girl, within walking 
di.stance to Knox School, Tele­
phone 762-7469. 38
r o o m '  a n d  BOARD ' f OR 
elderly people in my home, pri­
vate or semi-private room,'!, 
'relcphone 762-8675, 39
RfJoM, BOARD AND CARE 
for elderly people in my home. 
Telephone 763-3936. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
iT lSfm ED , l a d y  WOULD like 
room 111 nice homo with same, 
or business lady. Box B-387, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier,
_ ,13
20. Wanted to Rent
FOR FAST ACTION 
LIST WITH WILSON REALTY LTD.
We have clients waiting for good city and country pro­
perties. If you a re  considering sdlling, give us a call. 
Without obligation We shall be pleased to discuss all de- 
taUs with y o u .D O  IT NOW!!!
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LTD.
’ : 'REALTORS'V ' ■ /
543 BERNARD AVENUE ; PHONE 762-3146
' E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
Rutland
7 6 5 - 5 1 1 1
PRESTIGE HOME
In the finest residential a irea .T liree . bedroom home in 
Alta Vista has 15 x 21 living roorh with fireplace and 
carpeting. Separate dining room  and attractive kitchen. 
W rap-around sun-deck. Basem ent fully finished. Has both 
garage and carport. W ell. landscaped. Paym ents less 
than rent! In terest 6Vsff. $8,900 will handle. Call Bill 
Kneller 5-5111 or evenings 5-5841. MLS.
LESS THAN S 3 0 0 0  AN ACREI
Development Land, 13.52 acres hear Wood Lake. Ideal 
for T railer Court or Pony F arm . Good le v e l ' land, all 
fenced. 8% acres of this m ay be purchased separately. 
F a r  sighted investor should view this. F ritz  Wirtz, 
2-7368 or 5-5111. MLS.
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY . . .  Four of these choice lots 
left in a popular location. Now is thei tiriie to take advan­
tage of the opportunity to purchase ariy one or all of
them . For details contact Howard B eausto  a t 44068
eves. Or 2-4919 days. MLS. : '
“ REASONABLY PRICED’’. Vendor will accep t' $500.00 
as a down paym ent on these lovely treed lots in Okanagan 
Mission .area. F o r details call Cornie Peters a t 5-6450 eves, 
o r 2-4919 days. MLS.
“ FULL PRICE $10,900.” You’ll never get a b e tter chance
to own a 7 room, 4 bedroom, older home in this price
range. Close to schools, shops and transportation. Bujlt 
in China cabinet, double stairiless steel sinks, garage, 
low taxes and a nice yard. F o r furt’ner particulars call 
Phyllis Dahl a t 5-5336. MLS.
YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR AN EXCELLENTLY 
LOCATED HOME RIGHT ON 'THE BEACH. Here it is. 
A 6 roorri home on M anhattan Drive. A sturdy well built ! 
older home tha t has been cared  for properly. 3 bedrooms 
and a utility room and loads of room for your family to 
enjoy the beach and the beautifully lanscaped yard. Call 
Vern Slater a t  3-2785 or 2-4919. MS.
WESTBANK: $8,700. Older 5 room  home in need of repair 
both inside and outside on sm all lot one block from shop­
ping and bus line. For full particu lars phone Dick Steele 
a t 2-4919 days. MLS.
FAMILY HOME: 3 bedroom home on a quiet Rutland 
S treet. Convenient kitcheri, am ple dining a rea . Full base­
m ent with separate entrance. Rumpus room with acorn 
fireplace. Laundry tubs. A room for, a 4th bedroom. 
Close to all facilitie.s. Ori dom estic w ater, $5,950.00 will 
handle. Paym ents like rent, Call Arnie Schneider a t 
5-5486 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
(APPROXIMATELY I'J,000 SQUARE FEET). Beautifully 
treed  lots in Rutland, Walking distance of shopping area 
in a newly developed subdivision, CaU M arvin Dick at 
5-6450 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
MOTEL PLUS LIVING QUARTERS: Very convenient 
location near Shops Capri, consisting of 8 largo units, 
plus fine 5 bedroom stucco fam ily home. Lovely lot over 
I V i  acres bordering the creek. To get all the details on 
this excellent buy caU Jim  Dalke a t 2-7506. MLS.
LAKEVIEW — ONLY 2 YEARS OLD 
Panoram ic yiew looking north on Okanagan Lake—one 
acre  (two lots) -“ landscaped. Each floor 1,500 square feet, 
3 bedroom s and 2 bathroom s on m ain floor, 2 bedrooms 
and bathroom  in basem ent plus rum pus room and kitchen 
as in-law suite. Patio  and 2 balconies, separate garage 
and -.workshop building. Priced a t $38,400.00 with NHA 
m ortgage a t  6Vi /̂c. P rice  reduced by $4,500.00 if second lot 
not required. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 7 6 2 - 4 y i 9
243 BERNARD AVE,, KELOWNA, B.C.
NEW LUXURY HOME WITH 162 FE E T  OF FRONTAGE 
ON THE GOLF COURSE 
Thi-ee bedrooms, no steps, white weeping, brick feature 
wall in living room, double heated detached garage, cover­
ed patio, finest interior appointments; $35,000.00, term s. 
E xclusive .;':
PRICED TO SELL 
New, two bedroom home with L-shaped living room and 
dining room  viiith hardwood floors. Attractive horse-shoe 
styled kitchen with m aple cupboards, full basem ent, in­
terior, stairw ay. Completely .decorated- throughout. 13’ x 
20’ living room, with fireplace priced a t $21,250.00 with 
$5,950.00' down to a 7%7o m ortgage. Situated on a  large 
corner lot. '
FOR RENT ■
Furnished three (3) bedroom home in Okanagan Mission 
for ren t until June, 1969. Beach access near Im perial 
Apartm ents, $150.00 per month.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest, Established Real E sta te  and 
■ Insurance F irm . '.
364 BERNARD AVE. . DIAL 762-2127'
EVENINGS
Carl Briese ........ 763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568
Geo M artin . . . .  764-4935 BiU Sullivan . . . .  762-2502
Darrol T arves .. 763-2488 Louise Borden ... 764-4333
CALL 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
BRAND NEW -  $ 1 8 ,7 0 0
Lovely spacious home with full basem ent and carport, 
on a large VLA lot. Enjoy country living with n view of 
the lake, only % mile to the  city. Close to school.<! and 
store.*. Good term s available. Exclusive,
JUST OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS
3 bedroom home in .south area, Large lot 80' x 200', 
underground sprinklers, 'carport, full basem ent, Built- 
In oven, fridge lind drapes included. Try $3,000 down 
paym ent, full price $16,9(K), Exclusive,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C, E, M E'rCALFE 
.573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3II4
Nile Phones W, Wood* 762-.5,5;iO, D, Schmidt 76;i-;i7(lO, 
A. Elliot 762-7535, Ranald Funnell 762-0937
JUST LISTED
N early new- split level home iii 'a ri excellent resi­
dential area in the City, 3 BRs; 2 baths; fireplace; 
wall to wall carpeting; large living room, dining 
room and kitchen. Owner moving. Im m ediate, pos­
session. Exclusive.
5% acres on Benyoulin Road, A good location, close 
to school and store; 310 ft. frontage. Choice land. 
Asking price $22,000. Phone George Silvester 2-5544 
or ev. 2-3516. MLS.
$ 3 4 0 0  DOWN
Why pay rent'.* Brand new 3 BR quality built NHA 
hom e; L shaped LR arid DR; brick fireplace; ash 
cujiboards; im m ediate posscs.sion. Full price $19,900. 
Exclusive. ' :
PEACHLAND-Home o f Brenda M ines
Beautiful Lakeview Lots; sonic have Pine Trees; 
some with fruit trees; some large chough for VLA; 
all are  excellent hoincsileS. Priced from $3,000 and 
up. Term s, Phone Hilton-Hughcs, Peachland 767-2202 
or ev, Sum m erland 494-1863,
GOOD LIVING WITH A BUSINESS
5 aero Holding, McCurdy Rd, Industrial Zoned wiih 
home on back of property. For further information 
phone Ron Wcnlnger 2-3919 ev. or at
Rutland Office 705-51.55 '
Geo, Trimble 2-0687, Hugh Tait 2-8169
WE T R A D E  HOMES
M0I1TC1.\GE M(JNEY AVAILABLE  
l'’OR REAL. ESTATE
O  k a n a g a n  r ea lty  lt d .
.S51 B liKNARD AVL-. 
Art MncKenzie 2-66.56 
G rant Davis 2-7537




Harvey Pom rcnke 2-0742
Peachland Office 767-2202 
Hilton Hughes, Summerland ,494-1863, 
Bert l.ehoe 763-4.508
MONTHLY WINTER RENT- 
als, one Ixxlroom unit*, living 
room kitchen combined, fur 
nished. Available now, Pcndozi 
Motel, 3327 Lnkekhmv Road 
Now undei new management 
762-2845, _  __ .38
N E W ~3 BEDROOM FOUR- 
plex *uilf, 2 bedrooms, avail­





C O N C R E T E  DRrVEWAYS,
patios, iidew atks. prom pt *er- 
\u  e. Telephone 7654)621. If
4
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM rU R - 
nlfhed lakeshor« m ilage^, eal>le 
TV. Daily, «ee)dv, inonlhh 
rate*. Telephone 762-422.5, tf
PROFESSIONAL ADUI.T FAM- 
ily require 2 Ix'droom furnish-1 
ed, clean, well up-kept home, 
near Kelowna Secondary School, 
Write Box B-389, 'Hie Kelowna 
D ailv, Cotirier 37
W A N T E D T 0 ~  R E N r”  vVlTll 
option to bu.i, 3 liedrooin house,
1 year lease de.snaWe, Tele- 
pliotie 7(’Kl-259L 35
YOlJNte CO U Pl.ErN O  CHIl.D-
garage or na.scmeiiL M oderate 
rent. Telephone 762-0964 , 34
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNfSH-
ed -iuitc wi)ti -love and rcfng- 
ei .ttot D o c m Quu't lad ' 
TelcplTOn.- T62-,T294 .53
CENTENNIAL CRESCENT
1339 sq, ft. living area. F'ull wall fireplace. Wall to wall 
carpet in living looni, 1% baths, 3 bedifKims, full brisenicnt 
and 2 extra bedrooni.s, finished, large rumpus room with 
fireplace, attached garage and office space Beautifully 
landscaped, walking dlstn iue from Shop- Cnprl This 
home must sell. MLS. Phone (Tnston (»:iui lu-i 762-2tni
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
r i lu N L  ;C2-27J'J
KELOWNA. B C.
Doon Winfield . 782-<K|08 Norm Vacger . . .  762-3574
Gaston G aucher . 762-2463 Frank Petkaii . .  763-4228
Bill Poelzer 762-33t9 Ru** Winfield 7«2-()620
FIVE BEDROOM HOME CLOSE IN -  CLEAN AS A 
PINj Priced right, owner is moving out of town. Where 
else cun ,vou buy a home with over 1,2<K) square feet of 
living iil'ca for only $15,.5(K),(K)',’ Terms can be arriuigcd, 
ExclurivV, Call Al Pcderren, 764-4746,
Choice Hiiilding Lot in Benvotiliii Area. Clo.sc to hcIkwiI 
and : tore. Low taxer y<d i-lose lo 'tow n, P.P. $3,9,5(),()(), 
For ilelailx phone Bert Piersou al 762-4401, evenings, MLS,
OWNER SAD TO SELL 'THIS PAD! HUT HAS 'fO TAKE 
HIS FAMILY WE.ST, Means giving np a lionie on which 
he has lavished time, affection and expense. His loss 
can be your gain, .Note these features. Near .Shops Capri, 
3 Ijedroorns, filu's I in bas(<rneid, fireplace, dining risiin, 
25 It. ree, n*om, iH-autifully laudscaiied, auto, heat, 
P iu e oulv $23,(K)() (Kl, Pavmeiil S«2,(K) P.L'P. at 5 ' CI ,  
l l Cni t V i()H  THIS ONE Call Olive Itme at 762-3,'*,56, 
MLS,




Al P clerse ji 764-4746
Bert P .cimTu 702-4401
l in 'd  ( allalian 762-0'.)24
TELEPHONE; 763-4343 
Rill Hunter . 764-4847
Ohve Ross 762-.1.5.56
IlK ii' Hot 763-3149




ness serving Okanagan Val­
ley, franchise lines. ! Full 
price for building and equip­
m ent—iS69,000 — term s. Call 
Jack  M cIntyre a t the office 
%  or evenings a t 762-3698. MLS. !
i m m e d i a t e
^  POSSESSION 
^ n l y  S4.000 down. Full price 
122,700. ! Owner is open to 
offers. New 3 bedroom, full 
basem ent home, attached 
carport. Ask for Dan Bula­
tovich at the office or even­
ings at 782-3608. MLS,
NEAT AND THRIFTY 
Try $16,950 full price for 3 
b e^ p o m , n o : basem ent 
home. Close to Capri Shop­
ping .C entre, schools and 
churches. Good family
home. Call George Phillip- 
son a t the office or even­
ings a t 762-7974 dr 762- 
5177. MLS.
DUPLEX —  
PRICE REDUCED
Two bedrooms, full base- 
merit each side. Close in 
locatibn. N ear high school 
and on a quiet street. Down 
paym ent $8,400 or we will 
take your home in trade. 
MLS. Call Gord Funnell at 




$2,500 down will buy this 
lovely two bedroom  home. 
Large kitchen. P artia l 
basem ent, th ird  bedroom 
off back porch. CentraL 
Call Al Bassingthwaighte 




Price $16,200. Ideal ■ for 
small family or retirem ent. 
3 bedroom city home. Your 
down paym ent m ay cover. 
Call Blanche Wannop a t 









PRO lie^IO NAL MORtOAOE
; . / ■
Contultaiita — W6 buy, sell and 
krrange, m ortgages and Agree' 
menta in all areas. Cohventiohal 
rates, flexible term s. CoUinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd., 
com er of Ellis and Lawrence. 
Kelowna. B .C . 762-3713. tf
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
ment of sale or m ortgage. For 
information contact R. J . Bailey. 
Kelowna Realty Ltd.. 243 Ber­
nard Ave., $62-4919. tf
29. Articles for Sal* 32.
STRONG C H E g T B arlE L t) Ahl 
chair, good for recrdittion room, 
2 iron beds And smdhgs, single 
bed, Bendix launorbm at, work­
ing. Offers? 835 BumA Avenue. 
Telephone 762-6570. 33
YAMAHA PIANOS AND QR 
gans. Exclusive dealerk fOi this 
area. Schneider Plano and O r 
gan Company. Telephone 165- 
5486. tf
0m
e tt cash prieea tn t edm^laie 
estates dr tm g u  liams. Phone 
us first at,7SH1530, » & J  Nd* 
and Uied Godds. 1S33 Ellis St
28. Pro^iuce
Lovely 3 b.r. home with 
full basem ent, in West­
bank. Only 8 years old. 
Nice treed lot, 100 x 120. 
Sweeping view of valley 
la n d  the Lake. Full price 
$15,500.00. Call Edmund 
Scholl office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-0719. MLS. !
R evenue?
R O L L  U P  Y O U R  
SLEEVES and finish the 
basem ent suite in  this 
modern 2 b.r. home on 
Lawrence then let the 
revenue pay YOUR ex­
penses! Asking $21,900.00 
with easy term s. Phone 
Mrs. 0 . Wprsfold office 
2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. 
EXCL.
7 %  M ortgage
Try YOUR down payment 
on this expertly built 3 
b:r. full basem ent deluxe 
OK. MISSION home. 
Beautiful surroundings 
and basenient is semi-fin­
ished. Asking $29,500.00 
with easy monthly pay­
ments. For further de­
tails on this exciting home 
phone me Mrs. 0 . Wors- 
fold office 2-5030 or even­
ings 2-3895. MLS.
Hard\A/are Store
Located in, a fast growing 
area and has a terrific po­
tential. Business and 
building ONLY $22,500.00. 
Phone Joe Slesinger office 
2-5030 or evenings 2-6874. 
MLS. ;
3  B.R. Lom bardy Home
ah Living room has fireplace and w.w. carpet, 9 x 13.6 
dining room, kitchen with eating area  and the basement 
has 2 ex tra  bedrooms, bathroom , large rec. room with 
fireplace. Large fenced lot. Owner.s anxious to sell OR 
MAY TRADE for a new home in Rutland. Must be seen 
to  be appreciated!'. Phone Mrs. Jean  Acres 2-5030 or 
evenings 3-2927. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE
CANNING PEACHES AND 
B artle tt pears a t 5c to 9c lb. 
Tree ripened peaches 6c lb. at 
the Casa Lom a F ru it Stand. 
Turn left a t the Grass Shack 
on west side of bridge and fol­
low .paved road one mile.^ Bring 
own containers. Telephone 763 
2291. ; tf
FOR SALE — BLACK MOUN- 
tain potatoes on the farm , all 
varieties and grades. H . Kodtz, 
Black Mountain d istrict, Gal­
lagher Rd. Telephone 765-5581.
' : t f
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT' 
level home with carport on Mc­
Clure : Road, O .K ., : Mission. 
Ready for interior finishing. 
Full price $19,800. Contact Jou- 
jan Homes Ltd., a t 762-4599. tf
HALF ACRE LOT, OKANAGAN 
Mission. VLA approved, $8,200, 
half, cash with term s. Telephone 
762-0832, evenings 762-3771.
' U
NEW CARROTS, PICKLING 
beets, zucchini squash, egg 
plants and other farm  fresh 
produce. T revor’s F ru it Stand 
KLO Road. Telephone 763-4390.
:■ ' t f
GREEN PE PPE R S, 20c LB. 
ripe tom atoes and pickling 
tom atoes, also pickling cucum 
bers 7c lb. Lakeshore Road. B 
Hunyadi. Telephone 764-4278
.'■■46
TOMA'fOES AND. WINTER 
onions for sale, farm  prices 
Harry Derrickson, 1st Ave., N.
BOY’S BIKE, SIZE 20” . $20; 
baby crib, large 825; stroller, 
deluxe $15; 1964 M eteor $1,550 
All in perfect condition., Tele­
phone 763-2063. 37
VIKING DELUXE FR EEZER - 
refrigerator combination, 
years old, new $450, now $225. 
G arber’s General Store, West­
bank. Telephone 768-5829. 34
LIKE NEW, WHITE MOTHER 
of pearl, twelve bass Hohner ac- 
cordian with case. Self-teach­
ing records included, $75. Tele 
phone 762-2630. " 34
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD fur­
niture for sale. Telephone 762- 
7186. 2242 Spiers St., Kelowna 
B.C. 3
WOOL COATS FOR HOOKED 
rugs, cheap. R utland Thrift 
Shop. Open all day Wednesday 
Saturday afternoon. 36
ATLAS COPCO-COBRA ROCK 
drill. New drill steel, used to 
drill 200’, like new, half price 
Phone 762-5298. 35
to
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
lioods. Sewell's Second Hand 
Store, 1302 S t  Paul S t ,  tCle 
phone 762-3644 or evenings 765- 
5483. :■■ '■.■: tf
WANTED -  USED MUSIC 
stands, coronets or trum pets for 
the Salvation Army Band. Con­
tac t bandm aster, Vern Wright 
762-6378. 35
21 CU. FT. OR LARGER D EEP 
freeze in good condition. Tele 
phone 762-2963. 36
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36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
SUPERVISOR -  DIRECT sales 
— You m ay be one of the 3 key 
people wC : seek to develop and 
tra in  as distributors. High in­
come potential for m anage­
ment-minded people. R etire­
m ent possible. W rite Box 605. 
Enderby,,B .C . 36
42. Autos for Sale
1966 FALCON FUTURA TWO 
door cliib coupe. Automatic, 
radio, low m ileage, excellent 
condition. Phone 763-3053 a fte r
5. /■: ‘ ., 34
THE 1ST GLENMORE CUB 
and Scout Group require lead­
ers for their cubs and scouts. 
Any person (male or female) 
that w’ould be prepared to assist 
please telephone, 762-5012 o r 762- 
5013. 34
1965 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN 
V-8 autom atic, excellent con­
dition. Telephone 763-2839 or 
apply 864 Coronation Ave.
29. 31. 33
WANTED — TRUM PET IN 
good condition, for beginner stu­
dent. Telephone 762-4565. 35
WANTED — FORD MOTOR 221 
to 352 cubic inch. Telephone 
762-2725 after 5 p.m. 35
33. Schools and 
Vocations
MRS. L. JONTZ (AN ADVANC- 
ed student of Mrs. F , Clyne) , is 
willing to take beginner pupils 
of piano. Telephone 763-4061. 36
USED FLORAL CHESTER- 
field and m atching chair, suit­
able for rum pus room, $20. 
Telephone 762-8298. 33
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM ____
horrie, post and beam  design, % I Westbank. Bring own contain 
acre. Cash to NHA mortgage, ers. Telephone 768-5729.
S  ^ ^ 9 / ^  ■ — M f o r  s a l e  TOMATOES and
potatoes. J . Subu, 1% miles up
tf
WRINGER WASHER AND dry­
er; single bed ' arid m attress. 
Apply 681 Oxford Ave. after 5 
p.m. ■' ■ '■ , 33
PANORAMIC VIEW OF CITY, Bartley Road, off Highway 97 
two bedroom home, full base- South, across from Westlake 
m ent, electric heat, garage and Paving. f 38
carport. Telephone 763-3408 be­
tween 6-7 p.m. 33
ST. ANDREW’S DRIVE, O p­
posite Golf Course — 3 bed 
room modern home, 7V4% m ort­
gage. Telephone owner 763-3800.
51
ITALIAN PRUNES — BRING 
own Containers, May pick own. 
Reasonable. Wyman Orchards, 
Camp Road, Winfield. 766-2305.
GOLDEN BANTAM CORN,
. perfect for freezing now. .Poole’s 
TWO BEDROOM, NO BASE- place, south end of Thacker 
ment home, reduced $1,000 for Drive, Lakeview Heights. Tele-; 
quick sale. Cash; to mortgage phone 763-4152. 35
at 7%, paym ents $75 per month, ~  -
Telephone 762-8128. . 33 VEE PEACHES, R p E  AND
—r- ' :■■;■, ..— — —— ;---- — — some sem i-ripe $2.50 per lug.
LOTS FOR SALE 97’ x 154' No telephone orders. Call at J. 
planted to full bearing cherries, Pom renke, R aym er Road, Oka 
R aym er Road. Okanagan Mis- nagan Mission. 33
sion. Telephone 764-4589, tf
'T h i s  quality built 3 bedroom ENGINEERED HOME 
, built by Crestview Homes has been
* ' /  reduced to sell.
Check these features: built-in oven and range, attached 
carport, good city location close to schools with shopping 
nearby, 7%% m ortgage, im m ediate occupancy and a 
backyard view.
FOR INSPECTION PHONE 763-3737 TODAY
'■,/ ■ / '.“ '■ : ' ' ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ' ■ ' .  ' /  '33.
, PEACHES. PEARS, APPLES 
NEWLY DECORATED RESI- and la te  prunes for sale. N. 
clential duplex, $14,500. Easy Toevs, Boucherie Road, Lake- 
term s. Cash offer considered, view Heights. 38
■ '■  ^  V E E 'P E A C H E S /T R E E 'rIp en -
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ed) and McIntosh apples. A. J . 
with full basem ent suite, cen- M aranda, R aym er Road, Oka 
tra l location. Telephone 762- nagan Mission. • 36
7665. ’ 34
ITALIAN PRUNES, PICK
ONLY $1 TAXES, ’TW0  B ED -1 your own $1.50 per box. Last
room house, good potential, j house on right, end of G raham
across from park  and beach. 1 Road, Rutland. 34
Phone 762-6980. 33
HEATILATOR FIREPLACE, 
1.000 used bricks. Telephone 
762-6375. tf
FULL SET OF STEWART 
drum s, without cym bals, $190.- 
00. Phone 762-4776. 35
MINK STOLE (SHRUG style), 
$140, worn 3 tim es. Telephone 
762-2755. 34
RCA VICTOR RADIO-PHONO- 
graph combination, good condi­
tion, Telephone 763i-2698. 34
“B” FLAT CLARINET, SUIT- 
able for school band, $60. Tele­
phone 762-7089. 33
STEWART DRUM SET. Tele­
phone 762-6079. 34
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT. 
home. Canada's leading school. 
National College, 860 Richards 
St.. Vancouver. M, S, tf
CARRIER BOY OR GIRL RE- 
quircd in the Casa Loma area. 
Westbank. Phone D. R. Tur- 
cotte, circulation m anager. 
The Kelowna Dally Courier, 
762-4445. tf
38. Employ. Wanted
PART-TIME WORK WANTED 
by high school student taking 
night' school courses from 
p.m. to 10 p.m., otherwise free 
to work four or five hours 
daily. Telephone 2-6140. 38
1961 METEOR, 6 CYLINDER 
standard , rebuilt transm ission, 
7 tires  (2 w inter), new paint. 
Telephone 764-4663 after 5:30 
p.m . 33
1968 CHEVELLE SS 396, 350 
h.p., radio, posi-traction, 4- 
speed, vinyl top, new racing 
tires. Paid $4,688 new. asking 
$3,995. Telephone 763-2131. 33
1954 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR 
sedan, very good m echanical 
condition, 6 standard, good rub­
ber. See at 437 P ark  Avenue o r : 
telephone 763-2912 ! 33
1967 CAMARO 350 SS. FOUR 
speed Munci, posi-trac., bucket 
seats. Fully equipped. Tele­
phone 762-3047. 35
HELEN E. CRAIG. ATCM -  
Teacher of piano, 2054 E thel St. 
Telephone 763-4695. 33
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
will build or remodel homes for 
custom ers. Hourly or contract. 
References. Telephone 768:5584.
■ 34
FOR SALE OR TRADE, 1965 
B arracuda. .V8. 4 speed, good 
condition. Telephone 763^358 
a fte r 5 p.m. 35
34. Help Wanted Male
WILL R E M O D E L  . HANG 
doors, install windows, rumpus 
rooms, etc. Telephone after 8 
p.m. 765-6331; tf
1960 RAMBLER, LOW M ILE- 
a g e ,;6  new tires, 2 are  ?now 
tires. See at 643 Coronation 
Ave. '■ ■ ■ 35
SALES. MANAGER — WEST- 
ern Canada daily newspaper re­
quires an Advertising M anager 
with proven newspaper sales ex­
perience. Must be an ambitious, 
energetic and hard working in­
dividual with the will to suc­
ceed. This position will offer 
$7,000.00 plus an incentive pro­
gram  and numerous fringe ben­
efits to the right m an. Reply in 
writing stating age. qualifica­
tions, m arital status to Box 
B-390, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. .■'■'■■ ■'; 38
NEW EKO GUITAR, % PRICE. 




)a ily  C ourier
CALL 762-4445
A gency S uperv iso r
Excellent opportunity for an 
experienced Life Insurance 
Agent as Supervisor to r Kam­
loops and Okanagan T erri­
tory. Reply giving particulars 
of life ihsurance, background 
and experience to Box 83, 
Kamloops. Our Agency Re­
presentatives have been ad­
vised of this advertisem ent.
“ ■■,'■38
WANTED—TWO EXPERIENC 
ed apple pickers. Apply a t G. H. 
Jentsch, Anderson Road, E lli­
son district after 6:36 p.m ., 35
35. Help Wanted Female
FROM 
THE BUILDER;
LOVELY NEW HOME IN 
MEADOW PARK 
SUBDIVISION 
featuring three bedrooms, 
LVj baths, double carport, 
wall to wall broadloom, no 
ba.sement. Low paym ents 
and taxes. Full price only 
$18,500. Im m ediate posses­
sion. To view telephone —
Ed 7 6 4 -4 7 6 5  o r 
Rich 7 6 3 -2 1 3 1
33
, BARTLETT PEARS — FROM
80 FT. CASA LOMA. lAKE- Five Bridges Store, follow
shore lot on paved road. Tele- Byrns Road to Moody Road,
nhnne 763-2291 tf 1 turn r'ight, see sign. 34
OLDER DUPLEX FOR SALE, PEACHES AND GRAPES FOR 
close to Shops Capri; Apply 1019 sale D. S. May, Reece R o a J  
Borden Ave., upstairs. t f | Westbank. Telephone 768-5711.
5 YEAR OLD HOME WITH I 34
C hateau  H om es Ltd,
Now In producUon Manulac- 
tu rers  of. component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects Serving the Okana­
gan and B C. Interior. S .p- 
■rate truss orders al.so avail- 
l^ le  Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
tf
SPARKLING NEW! 3 BED- 
room home off Sarsons Road, in 
Okanagan Mission, 4 piece van­
ity bath, Sind 2 piece bath off 
m aster bedroom. Living: room, 
dining room arid all bedrooms 
have wall to wall carpet. Fire 
place of Roman tile In living 
room. Full basement with re ­
creation room roughed in. Call 
■now arid view this lovely home. 
Cliff Perry  Real Estate Ltd. 3- 
2146 or evenings call Marg 
Paget 2-081.1. Exclusive. .33
BEAUTIFULLY I^NDSCAPED 
3 bedroom alpine chalet type 
home. Cozy living room with 
fireplace, 2 sun porches, F am ­
ily size kitchen with largo ea t­
ing area. Double plumbing. An 
nmisual and uhlquely designed 
home lnnd.sen|)cd in a .sotting of 
pines. For partlcular.s call Cliff 
Perry Rc>al Estate Ltd., 3-214(1. 
Evenings call Erie Sherlock 4- 
4731. MLS. .33
iiY"HuYLbER,“ 'rinf̂ ^̂  
room full bnfiomcnt, : NBA 
home with carport, close to 
school. Tills is a very attractive 
home with many quality fea. 
lures. Including double wiir 
(lows, formal .dining room, im 
diri'ct lighting,, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall earpellng, heavy 
duty Corloii floors plus exti'a 
largo kitchen. Mortgage ra te  
To view telephone 762
4.5.IH., tf
revenue suite near Shops Capri, f o r  SALE—  J . H! HALE
Telephone 762-6375“  tf Leaches, on Glenmore Road
TWO. BEDROOM HOUSE IN P^st McKinley Road north, Mike 
city, large garden, 510,700. Tele- Paly. 33
phone 763-3141. 33 j b a r TLETT PEARS FOR. SALE
HALF ACRE VIEW LOT, gas, 1749 Highland Dr; North. Tel(i-




WEALTHY a p p l e s , SMALL, 
$1.00 tier box. T. Hazell, Paret 
Road, Okanagan Mission. tf
PEARS AND APPLES FOR 
sale. Telephone 765-5984 after 
6 p.m . 33
IF  YOU ARE THINKING OF 
selling .vour proiierty please 
phone me as wq have clients for
all types of homes and our list-1 FR EEZER  CORN AND TOMA 
ings are  selling fast! Phone toes. Telephone 762-8473.
Mrs. Jean Acres of J . C. Hoover I________  30, 33
BARTLETT PEARS A N D 
mgs 763-4927. apples. Telenhone 762-6309. tf
LARGH LOT IN R2 AREA, IN p j^uN E  PLUMS AT 8c pound.
n  -lu “bPt'ovcd, Reply Box Telephone 763-2158. 35
B-391, The Kelowna Daily Cour-
■ier.......................  38
24. Property tor Rent —M.-W, I  IV . .* * 11. MTTFn ANY DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO-
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 1 vatlng or landscaping done?” 
space available in prim e down-1 Telephone 764-4908 or 762-3231.
town location. Fully air-condi­
tioned. Excellent p a r  k 1 n g. I  
Available im m ediately. Tele­
phone 763-4343, tfj
tl
29. Articles for Sale
LOOKING FOR THE IIF.ST,’ - 
Here'.s one! A (|ualily built 
home in iierfecl condition. Ideal 
for a family, A go<xl location, 
close to seluxils, a well land- 
acaped lot. All the work is done. 
Lit 14 X 17, M>|>arate DR II x 12. 
kilcheii vMih eaimg area and 
built-m range and oven. Full 
ba.sement with 3 |ie. iilumbmg. 
Les U.S .show you this one. A.sk- 
Infe price $26,450. Telephone G. 
Silvester, 762-5544 or ev, 762- 
S516, Okanagan Really Ltd, 
teli'iilione 762'.5544. 33
IlY OWNER -  NF.W CU.STOM 
btt||t 3 tredroom. full basem ent 
home with attached carim rt, 
balcony and patio with Imilt-in 
barla’cue on over *:i acre, 
fenced and l«ndsc«i>ed rroiierty  
O kanaaan Mtshton, *3 block to 
lake, school. Inis and store. Wall 
tn  wall In living, dining and 
nisMcr Ivdroom, Wired for 
iii-rco, 2 fiicplace.i and many 
more extras Cash to fii'.''?* 
NHA m ortgage, $112 P .IT . 
| i r i ’e|et>hone 764-4230 tf
A '#K A (rfrV E'TK A i)IT!(>N A I/- 
|\  Mvlc\1 3 t»ednx>m home near
goK ro iii'c  and Ntho>'l. Wall t<' 
vrfll .n living rvmni and 3 Ix'd- 
r<«'io'. tiunii rn island kitchen, 
liu liMic- I'uili-in lange. oven, 
ffngerH to i Wdl accept older 
h' ln -1. ; >.ng|. etc a» down 
I '. i 'n .i i r  Tl K'plione 7tO .llh.'
LOOKING FOR A GOOD home 
with .velf-t'ontniucd basi'mcnt 
suite close in? Then look no 
further. We hav(> a 2 bi'driMun,
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down­
town office space available iin- 
mcdialely. Air conditioned, heat I 
and innltor provided, up to 
2,000 sq. ft, Telephone 762-2920.tf|
LEASES WANTED -  LEASES 
.nynilnhle ol) industrial proixjrty, 
buildings for lease will be under 
construction in the near future. 
Telejihone 765-5379. 33
living room with flrc|dace and 
wall to wall cariu'l, dining 
room, kdchen and 4 pieci' bath- 
room , hoine, idiis 2 bedroom, 
living room, kitchen and bath 
in basement suite. Also donbh' 
garage. This home I.s close in 
and won’t last. Call owner tixlav 
at 763-3964, .34
NEW “ 2 lilt ~ ii( )M i.r  vb ifii
I6'\2H' garage and vegetable 
storage. Full luiei' S)7,.5(I0, 
Owner vvlshes to stay 6.month.s 
and will pay $1.50 per month, so 
all you jiay is $16,6(K), Down 
payment $10,(XX) and $PX) (M) | h' i- 
month on balance at 7 /  2IH7 
Wixxllnwn St 31
COUNTRY LIVING AT I T ,S 
fine.st. Magnificent view from 
extra large sun deck, fireplace 
In 13’ X 26' living room. One 
apd •  half bath, full liaxement, 
large lot. clo,-e to nIoh ' and 
'( liiHil, A'Kiiig sill,.5(H), tel to- 
TeU'tilione 762 02.5.5 37
LOW d o w n '" i ’a y m f .n t  ' i n I
Hollv Dell Snlxiui ioii Hennti.l 
(ill 2 and 3 Ivi'diiHim- hrinie- i 
Call u« if voo want  to timid or | 
bov Son Valiev Home 
7056
IIArF~A('^RI
FOR RENT OR LEASE AP 
judximatcly 300 sq. ft: of build, 
lug on I acre of land on High, 
wav 97 Telephone 762-0456. tf
'I ’t  ) ~ , i ^ K E ^ ? i ^ M ' l R E S ' ^ ^  
luim e grape or orchard land, 
long term lease, located on lake 
- Westbank. Phone 762-5298, 35
OFF'ICE s p a c e ' F bR “” RF’NT 
Appiv S A’ S Stores, 1640 I’an- 
(hepv St. Telejihorie 76'4-2049. tf
o f f 'T c e  s p a c e  a v a ii .a b l e
noieniown. Apply 1435 Elllx St. 
or telephone 762-0474. tf
/ ' ■
CHRISTMAS ORDER NOW! 
Will knit Barbie doll clothes in 
my home. Telephone 762-7956.
33, 35, 83
1958 PONTIAC IN EXCEPT- 
ional condition, V-S autom atic, 
new tires. Telephone 762-3047 
or 763-4249. 34
WILL CARE FOR YOUR child 
in my licensed day nursery. 
Telephone Mrs. Betty Radoni- 
ske. 762-5497. . , ; 38
FOR CARPENTER SERVICE, 
telephone 765-6837 after 6 p.m.
37
B.C. CERTIFIED MECHANIC 
desires employmerit. Telephone 
765-6622. 33
40. Pets & Livestock
PUREBRED COLLIE PU P- 
pies for sale, m ales $35, fe. 
m ales $30, six weeks old. 'Tele 
phone 492-6729 . 347 Lee Avenue, 
Penticton, B.C. 34
M A T C H  E D  GREY TEAM 
(m ares) over one ton each $500, 
with harness) $550. Telephone 
765-6379. tf
TO GIVE AWAY TO LOVING 
homes, two part Siamese kit- 
tens, 7 weeks, house trained 
Telephone 766-2970. 38
f r e e  — TWO GRAY KIT- 
tens, one 2 months old. Tele 
phone 764-4196. 36
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
'C ourier C lassified 
25. Bus. Opportunities
WF.I DING HDSINE.SS WITH A 
full line of excellent equiiauent 
$10.5(X) (X) 'M lJ ii. Abo coin- 
m i'iiia l piopeiiv with revenue 
2 :hop '. »e|f-i fiiitamed Miite 
I pill' a iicHl A Ix'drixiin home,
' S’.'1 iH"i ("I w iiti 'te r iu ' 0(H'ii to
. '' ' InfftiiH iMl»S'. Pleas'f tihonc 
l . c r  WF^T «inF;,l Mm 0  Womfold of J, C.
I h'2-.5i'i.li)H.iii. hi III.II
AUTOMATIC CLOTHES wa,sli­
er, GE dlHhwashcr, jiortablc 
ironer and stand, two bed 
che.sterfleld, rollnway cot, one 
tea wagon and tray , one chest 
of draw ers, 4 large awnings 
and num erous other articles 
Telephone 763-2527 or call at 564 
ernard  Ave, 38
mtTND NEwXm̂ ^̂  ̂
in original cartons, Lelca M2- 
M3, 50 mm near-focus f-2 Sum 
m icron, 65 mm f-3.5 E lm ar, 200 
mm f-4 Telyt, VIsoflex and acc. 
Bcn.scr CR.1CS and extra.«. Cost 
over $1600. Will clear for $900, 
Tclci)hone 762-7424. .38
a1]l ~ c o n t e m p o i u
one 75 w att Fleetwood stereo In 
teak $4.iO; one 5 ft. curio cab­
inet in teak $125; line Mr, and 
Mr.s. Dres.scr, Kiin.stock walnut 
$185; one jiair matched love 
scats, deep green $270; one 
ixiker talile $85! Telephone 765- 
6281 or 764-4836. _____ 33
NF^RLY~ls’EW AirrbNIATlC 
lU'A Victor wringer wa.sher, 
large capacity, excellent condi­
tion, new $189, asking $1.30, 10 
year old refrigerator, 10 cu. 
ft. with full freezer, excellent 
condition, $75. Teletihone 762- 
3 6 7 9 ' __ \̂ , • . ■ .
( iKANAGAN S'i'A'ni )NKRS, 526 
Hcrnard A.vcnue, Kelowna 
''D utch A iution''. Watch our 
window. P ru cs  reduced daily 
on lyiiow nters until >old. Terms 
availatrtc .'l7
tTKArirAG”AN~STA3’W 
H eniard A v e n u e ,  Kelown.i, 
lairge selection of new and us­
ed typew riters. Prleed for quU k
.?! (. fioin 117 9.5 Tein.v avn.l-
Duc to rapid expansion of our managerial sales .staff, : 
excellent opportunities are available for women capable 
of handling sales managepient roles in British Colum­
bia and, in particular, the lower Fraser Valley, Oka- ,, 
nagan and, Kootenay areas north to Kamloops and 
Rcvclstoke.. This is a challenging position requiring a 
mature person able to work on her own. An outstand­
ing growing income ,opportunity is offered, starting in 
the $5,500 - $6,000 range. A ftilly-paid, comprcht:n- 
sivc training program eliminates the need for prior 
experience in pur field and the successful applicant 
will enjoy full company benefits and expense allow- 
anccs.
We are looking for an aggressive person who enjoys 
working with people and would be willing to relocate 
within the province i f , necessary. Candidates should 
hiivc a good educational background, hold a driver's 
permit and be between the ages of 25 and 40. ,
Please forward resume with recent snapshot as soon 
as possible to:
M r. H. J. Lampman,
D iv is io n  S ales  M a n a g e r
AVON PRODUCTS OF CANADA,
LIM ITED
P.O. Box 8 0 0 0 , 
M ontreal 3 , Quebec
33
PART PERSIAN KITTENS 






42. Autos for Sale
T oday 's  B est Buy!
at Pohtiac Corner 
1965 G.M.C. P ickup  
Long wheel 
base, wide side, 
low mileage, 
custom radio. Excellent con- 
dition.
C arte r M o to rs  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People”  
1510 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy 97 and Spall Rd
1957 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88, 
V-8 autom atic, very clean, runs 
very good. $350. Telephone 763- 
2164. 34
1966 METEOR CONVERTIBLE, 
17,000 miles, power steering, 
power brakes. Telephone 762- 
3707. : ;,,! 34
MUST SELL! 1962 CHEVRO- 
let Biscayne, V-8, autom atic, 
good condition. Reasonable, 
price. Telephone 762-8268. 34
1959 RENAULT, GOOD RUB-, 
ber. Ideal for working lady or 
busy mother. Telephone 762- 
4215. ■ , !:/:■■! 33
1967 PONTIAC STRATO Chief, 
m ust sell. $2,295. Telephone 
765-6063. No Saturday calls.
:33:
1962 WHITE CONSUL SPORTS 
car, only 30,oOo miles. Excellent 
condition. Telephone 764-4712 
a fte r 5:30 p.m. 31, 33-35
1955 OLDS 98. AUTOMATIC, 
radio, heater. Excellent ccmdi- 
tion. Telephone 763-4185. 34
1964 RENAULT, GOOD CON- 
dition, $500.00. Call a fter 5.00 
p .m ., 762-6115. V “ 34
1959 CHEVROLET STANDARD, 
good m eiihanical condition. 
Telephone 762-4215. 34
1956 PLYMOUTH SAVOY, 
good running order, $135. Tele­
phone 765-6337. 33
1962 FORD GALAXIE 2-DOOR 
sedan, 4 new tires. W hat offers? 
Telephone 762-3707. 34
FOR SALE—1954 BUICK sedan, 
$80.00. 1241 R ichter St. 35
42A. Motorcycles
I960 650CC TRIUMPH TIG ER 
110, % race cam s, 10% pistons. 
Telephone 763-3010. 35
FOR SALE — 650 CC, 1967 
Triurqph BonhievHle, low m ile­
age. Telephone 767-2447, P each­
land. 34
1967 SUZUKI, SPORTS MODEL, 
80 CC. Only 1,200 m iles, $275. 
Telephone 762-0915. 33
44. Trucks & Trailers
1967 FORD GALAXY XL CON- 
vei'tible, power brake.s, power 
steering, automatic door lock, 
stereo  tape re c o rd e r ,, power 
seat, power windows, siieed 
control, wide oval tires, 39() cu. 
in. Still on new car w arranty. 
$3,205. Telephone 76.3-4306 after 
5 p.m. 38
1964 GMC HALF TON, GOOD 
condition, posi-traction, long 
wheelbase. Telephone 765-6839.
't f
1966 FORD % TON, LONG box, 
heavy duty bumiier. Good con­
dition. Also .box tra iler. Apijly 
949 Stockwell. 35
19.')8 CONSUL IN VERY GOOD 
condition outside and under the 
hood: Low mileage, extra set of 
w inter tires, heater, very easy 
to drive. Good for second car 
or a school boy or girl. Call 
762-3050 between 9:30 a.m . and 
5 p.m . 34
ioiu CHEV, BELAIR 2 D(X)R 
hardtoj). Rebuilt 283 aiitomntic, 
metallic blue with 9 inch rally 
stripes, radio, new battcryi good 
tires, dual exhaust. Teletihone 
762-3749 or call a t 12.54 Ethel St.
38
HUNTING TRUCK FOR SALE. 
% ton International, $250. Tele­
phone 763-2380. 34
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
NLAH H o M ’IT.M. A l ’r i tA t  , 
tjve 5 iv«»m buugaiow, only 6 I I— i
old F'lrciilnre, (Imddi' 
exim  Ivdioooi* in 
ba-fm ciit Onlv 16 ,Vxi <i.i«n 
r» tl  7M JK*. 37
yeatx 
p I # ' t n n K ,
A l’l’HDXlMATF.l V 4 At UF.S 
muh vuliiii and (■'am > 1 «■< X r u n -  
lOK i l i i 'o i i n h  i i ' . T i 'i
p h o n e  t a J - k W .
i iKA.NMiAN ( l i ’P t i l ' t n ' M l ' D . S  
f o r  r n o i e U .  a r » a r l m f n i » ,  l a k * .
«.lnii:> iiiu\x-n> and IvMirts. ron- 
t,o I t i iG' iand Ri 'oltv Ltd , 1561 
I’ioiii.i'V ,si releiihone 76.3-4J43.
t f
I.ADV .S OU Vd L I H g o l f
cluFii, 3 Wfxxli, 4 Irnnx, iiu tlir
and li«g All like in '*, One 
rntn'fi and luie i*d>,'- ink.', Ifiih 
Rmid I 'I’c ir.
phone 764-495x1 3.5
MEDICAL STENOGRAPHER 
rertulrcd for medical clinic. 
Five day week, but Saturday 
work required. P leasant work­
ing contilllons, excellent .staff 
benefits. Experience not neces­
sary but a|)|)llcant must, have 
had formal training in Medical 
Terminology and typing. Ap|ily 
in own handwriting to Box 
B-382, The Kelowna Daily Cour- 
ter, 35
REtjlfI RED EFFICIENT 
stenographer for professional 
office to work 3 days p r  week, 
flexible tim e schedule. Legal 
experience an asset. Apply in 
your own handwriting to Box 
H.3H5, 'I’he Kelowna , Daily 
C.oiifii.r, . 37
^M lV lVksfnONAirOFhCE HAS
uiifiiing for callable Htuno- 
giaphci iiiteie>t«.(l in long term 
cmiiloyment Salary and ad- 
\ niii'Cincnt dependent on indi­
vidual'* abihty and  d e Mi r  to 
work Ainilv to Box R-386, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 37
^  ■*— ■ ̂ ' -■ „  SAj>.Sl'AnY,
|.,» 1 Mi.e cvr'e-.ieni ed p.f-fci
.Ml■); . Ca;',I I ,  KelOwna,
34
7g T C h'?<(~)( )N HAIIV SITTKR 
(1-5 )) in,i Fiv e Hrldge* ■ urea, 
high m IiimiI gill w fliom r Tele­
phone 76»-(i;i'?. 35
CHECK THE ADVANTAGES! 
Top commission, convenient 
hours, valuable training, .your 
own career, new friends, pleas­
ant friendly work, fresh air and 
sunshine. Write Avon Matinger, 
Box IP352, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 33
■n e e d  BABY sT'TTER IMlviED'- 
iatcly, 4 children, under school 
age. Telephone 763-3978 or 726 
Cawston Ave, 34
WANrEir'^~EX'P^ 
seam ilress. Apply __Sp(irIe'i
CONVERTIBLE, 1961 PARIS- 
ienne, V-8 autom nllc, power 
steering and brakes, sunbttrsl 
red with red top. All in prem 
him condition, $1.0.50. To view 
(evenings) 542 Rosemead SI. 
(iip.stnlr.s), , 38
R A M B L E R AMilASSADOR 
''990'', V-8, Miitnmatic, Solcx 
Rln.ss, iinwer steering, snow 
tires, 6 riips, all famous R am ­
bler features. S.i'e it a t 1884 
Glenmore St. Telephone 763- 
3912. 34
CAMPER FOR SALE -  12 FT. 
over the gab cam per, aleep.i 
four, propane stove, ice lx)x, 
sink, water tank and iiump tap. 
Will fit standard 4’ by 8' pick­
up. Reduced $800.00. Will sell '61 
Chev. truck, in good condition, 
if interested. Both for $1600.00. 









IJoyn and girl* a ra  requiriKl 




1961 llEAl.V MK3,(M)0, GOOD 
shaiie, wire wheels, overdrive 
and roll bar, $1.5(K). Will de­
liver. Contact Mr. K, Adarn, 
401 Lvnn A|it.s,. G rande P rairie, 
Albci^a or •''32-X180, 38
'f’Wb”  WAf}'C)NS, ONE ~Nil 1ST 
go! 1967 Chevrolet Bclalrc 327, 
V-8, automatic etc, $29.50, 1966 
Pontiac V-8 autom atic etc. 
$24.50, Both clear title, Tele- 
jihone 762-4706, 34
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd (adults only) New, 
quiet, near the lake New spaces 
available Inquire Hiawatha 
Ment M arket, Lakeshore Rd. 
relci.lvme 7(L'-.'I412 F, S, M, If
T95T~iR)lX()ClTB,n^^^^^ ONE 
bedroom, good condition, $2,400 
or nearest offer. Telephone 
762-0093.  _3^
W A N ri';ir 'j’()“ FiF:N'r   4 F’i \
ovcr-the-cal), 8 fl, carnjier Sept. 
10-17. Teiepii<)ne_76M 208. 33
46. Boats, Access.
1 (V 6’ ■”  (.'() MP E'I’ITION S K I 
Is ia t, toil speed 93 m.p.h.. 392 
Chrysler, life jackets, tra iler, 
siiare engine, $2500. Heply Box 
B-374, The Kelowna Daily Cour­





liiiioti wagon, excclli.|it con 
dition, Must .‘cli, (iwing to use of 
(iimpanv car Bc.hi offer, T ele­
phone 764-4635 ' 3.5
ONE OWN'EH “ iWiO tli.DSMO- 
bile F-85 4 door >ed«n, (lower 
efpiipped with radio, and white 
wall tire,*, exceilenl condition. 
Telephone 7«.5.6«3$. 33
'l9(;rj;N\qjY e p i(;7T()U' ''oiii..
mg lown, Bc.vl oflci !«).( ' T e le ­
phone 762-2751. 36
NEW DECKED ,12 FT. ALUM-
iiiiim  lioiit, com filete  w itti wirid- 
slm  ld, r.li'(.|inii and n m lo r con- 
iio j, 9 ' i i  II p .lo linslon  lo o io r, 4 
life i ire sc rv e rs . oars, a lso  12(Kl 
tiH ilei T e lep h o n e  764-4196 a f te r
6 p in _
14' 1 ’ F IBR KGI  -ASS B() A T r c o n  - 
veitlble top, .33 h.p. eleetrle 
a ta r t  motor, 2 nitmth* old. Tele- 
phone 761-9827. 33
D , H I ' "  \T KI N ( O l  "I B(3 A it I)
34
WHY PAY $290 MORE AT THE 
car lot’’ 1964 Valiant a t $1,209 
or liest offer. Telephons 
5444̂  evenings. " J .
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 10
PAGE !•  iDEXOimA DAILT COCRIEIl, MON., SEPT. t .  INS
4 8 . Auction Sales 49. Legals & Tenders
Sell By A uction
E sta te s  appraised  and liqui* 
dated . loventozies reduced. 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice. F a rm , household, live­
stock, and  m achinery  sales 
handled!'
K a y  we have fiie pleasure of 
handling your auction sale.
Ken T u rn e r
AUCTIONEER — 762^306
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R .R. 5, Leathead. Next to 
driverin  T beatte . Sales conduct­
ed  every W ednesday a t  7 :30 
P.M . We pay cash for esta te , 
fu rn itu re  and appliances. See us 
f i r s t  Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
■:4738.,




AREA NUM BER 1 
ZONING REGULATION 
A public hiearing will be held 
In the  B oard Room a t the 
Court House, Kelowna, B.C., on 
F rid ay  the  13th day of Septem ­
b e r a t  2:00 P.M . to  h e a r  the 
following proposed am endm ents 
to  the.zoning regulation :—
(1) The am endm ent of the p ar­
cel a re a  p er dwelling unit 
requirem ent' in Residential 
, ,2 ^ e s . ''
The in ten t is to  provide regu­
la tions governing the develop­
m en t of single fam ily and dup­
le x  dwelling units based on 
com m unity w ater supply and 
sew age disposal requirem ents.
<2) The proposed, introduction 
of a  R esidential 1 Zone.
The in ten t is to  provide an  in­
te rim  regulation governing the 
devriopm ent of apartm ent 
dwelling u n its  w ith density 
' based  on com m unity w ater 
supply and sewagp disposal re ­
quirem ents.
(3) Proposed rezoning of Lots 
1, 2 and 3, P lan  6518 and 
Sub-lot 4 P lan  511, SWV4, 
Section 26, Township 26,
: ODYD, from  residential to 
R esidential I  zone. (The 
parcels are. situated on the 
north  side of M cIntosh Rd.,
! / -'" ..R utian i! ,
(4) Proposed rezoning of. Lots 
19-28, inclusive, and a  por­
tion of Lot 1 P lan  9924 
SWy4, Section 26, Township
i  26, ODYD, from  residential 
to  Residential 1. (The p a r­
cels are  situated  bn the west 
side of A sher Rd., Rutland.
(5) Proposed rezoning of Lots 
1 to  4, inclusive; P lan  16739 
and  Lots 1-4, inclusive. P lan  
16738 and Lots A and B, 
P lan  14745 and Lot 3 of 
P lan  4338, SWV4 Section 26, 
Township 26, ODYD, from 
ru ra l to Residential 1. (The 
parcels a re  situated on the 
eas t side of Asher Rd!, 
Rutland.
(6) Proposed rezoning of Lot 
2, P lan  11644,'NWV4 Section 
23, Township 26, ODYD 
from  ru ra l and com m ercial 
to  Residential 1. (The p a r­
cel is situated on the south 
side of B lack M ountain Rd. 
R utland, opposite the Rut­
land Saw Mill.
(7) Proposed rezoning of re­
m ainder of Lot 1, Plan®2567, 
NEV4 Section 23, Township 
26, ODYD, from  residentiai 
to Residential 1. (The p a r­
cel is situated on the cast 
side of P rio r Rd., Rutland.
(8) Proposed rezoning of Lots 
G, F , and H, P lan 17828, 
NEV4 Section 23. Township 
26, ODYD from ru ra l to 
R esidential 1. (The parcels 
a re  situated op the east 
side of Belgb Rd., oppo,site 
Bench View Rd., Rutland.
(9) Proposed rezoning of Lot 
18, P lan  17497, NEV4 Section 
23, Township 26, ODYD, 
from  ru ra l to Residential 1.
(The parcel is situated 
north of Scarboro Rd., Rut­
land.
(10) Proposed rezoning of Lot 
3, P lan  6500, DL 135, 
ODYD from residential to 
Residential 1. (The parcel 
is situated  between W alnut 
Rd. and Lakeshore Rd.
The Intent of the proposed 
emcndmentfl is to provide suit­
able parcels of land for the 
future construction of a p a rt­
m ents.
The proposed am endm ents can 
be  exam ined in the office of the 
Building Inspector in the Court 
House, Kelowna, B.C. lietwccn 
the hours of 2:00 P.M. and 5:00 
P.M . M onday to  B'riday.
All persons who deem  their in­
te re s t in property affected by 
the proposed am endm ents shall 
be afforded on opportunity to 
be heard,
DON SOUTH, Director 
Regi(Hial P lanning Division 
D epartm ent of Municipal 
- Affairs
for HONOURABLE 
D, R. J . CAMPBELL 




AREA NUMBER 1 
ZONING REGULATIONS 
A public hearing will be held in 
the  B oard Room a t  the  Court 
House, Kelowna, B.C. on F riday  
the 13th day  of Septem ber a t 
2:00 P.M . to  h ear the  follow­
ing proposed am endm ent to  the 
zoning regulation;
(1) Deletion of section 4.22. ■
(2) Proposed introducticm of « 
new section 4.22 a s  follows: 
•‘TTie m inim um  a rea  for a 
m obile home p a rk  shall b e  
th ree  acres.”
The in tent of the proposed 
am endm ent is to elim inate the 
existing requirem ent th a t a 
mobile hom e park  p arcel have 
a m inim um  frbntage an d  aver­
age width of 300 feet.
The proposed am endm ent m ay 
be inspected before the public 
hearing a t  the office of the 
Provincial Building Inspector, 
C!ourt House, Kelowna, B.C. 
between the hours of 2:00 P.M . 
and 5:00 P.M . M onday to  F ri­
day.
All persons who deem  their 
in terest in property would be 
affected by the proposed 
am endm ent will be afforded an 
opportunity to  be  heard .
DON SOUTH, D irector 
Regional Planning Division 
D epartm ent of M imicipal 
^V££dirs 
for HONOURABLE 
D. R. J .  CAMPBELL, 




er of six children b ea t 26 men 
candidates in a  byelection for a 
se a t in South V ietnam ’s House 
of R epresentatives, it  was re-
TENDERS
Sealed Tenders clearly  m ark ­
ed “Tender for Lease Accom­
m odation” shall be received by 
the imdersigned im til 1:00 P.M. 
October 11, 1968, for the  con 
struction of and lease  to  the 
Royal Canadian M ounted Po­
lice, of office, cell and garage 
accom m odation a t
M ERRITT, B.C.
Plans, instructions and forms 
for bidding m ay be obtained 
:!rom the undersigned. The low 
e s t or any tender shall not 
necessarily be accepted. 
Commanding Officer,
“ E ” Division,
R . C. M. Police,
1061 F o rt Street,
VICTORIA, B.C.
COPTERS GO ON PARADE
U.S. troops attached to the  sault helicopters and race
1st Brigade, 9th Infantry Di- across flooded rice paddies
vision, disem bark frbm  as- tow ards group of buildings
w here patro l helicopters have 
reported  sighting a Viet Cong 
force. The a rea  is located near
Tan An, which is about 25 




MELBOURNE (R euters) -  
Billy M cGrandle of Edmonton 
will go fo r. a knockout in his 
bout F riday  night w ith Austral-' 
ian Johnny Fam echon for the 
B ritish  E m pire featherw eight 
boxing title  because “ he can’t  
hop>e fo r a points decision.in Fa- 
m echon’s home town.”  s ^ s  his 
tra in e r  and fa ther, Scottie Mc­
G randle.
M cGrandle said today th a t un­
less Billy piles on a  "very  big 
points m argin”  he  cannot ex­
pect to  earn  a. d ec is io n ..
“ I ’m  not claim ing it won’t  be 
fa ir  bu t it is Fam echon’s home 
town,”  he said.
” Billy will be going for a 
knockout. Failing th a t we will 
try  for a t least a  couple of 
knockdowns.?’
M cGrandle, 21. who turned 
professional only a  year ago, 
has h ad  a topsy-turvy prepara­
tion for his title attem pt.
In  less than th ree  weeks he 
has tried  three different gyms 
before finding one th a t suited.
Scottie said ho arrived  here 
two days after his son to find he 
was training in Fam echon’s 
gym  watched by the  Austral­
ian’s tra iner, .Ambrose Painter.
■ •'if
■ at?
, . . e
ported Monday. M rs. T ran  K i i^  
Thoa got 9,498 votes out of 
possible 115,244 to  becom e th irfc  
woman m em ber in  the  136-seriH 
House.'' ' gR
B E E  STING FATAL 
NORTH VERNON, Ind. ( AP) 
-H erbert R . Moore. 57, a  trqak 
driver, was stung fata lly  iby^m 
bee on his left leg Sunday as he 
and his son worked in their 
b a  c k y a r  d. Coroner Richard 
Vance said death  w as due to a  
reaction to the  bee’s poison.
$65,000 DONATED
MIAMI, F la . (APJ — Resi­
dents of Havana have donat-jd 
$65,(K)0 worth of silver to ( t e  
Cuban govem m ent in a drive to 
provide the Communist regim e 
with hard  currency for world 
trade. Radio H avana said Sun­
day. 'The radio broadcast was 
the firs t rep o rt on the month­
long national cam paign. The an ­
nouncem ent said th ere  is no re ­
port yet on donations from  out­
side H avana. “
AUTHOR MARRIED
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Author 
Leon Uris, 44, and a rtis t M arjor­
ie Edw ards, 25, w ere m arried  
Sunday a t Tem ple Israel 
left for a honeymoon 'in Eng­
land. I t  w as U ris’s second m ar­
riage, Miss E dw ards’ first.
By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
C a rr ie r  boy delivery  4So p e r  week.
Collected ev ery  tw o  w eeks.
M otor Rout*
12 m onths . . . . . ___   tlS.OO
■ 6 m on ths . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
3 m onths . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00 /
MAIL BA TES 
Kelowna C ity Zone
13 m on ths . . . . . . . . . .  $20.00
6 m onths ..................  11.00
3 m on ths 6.00.
B.C. ou tside  K elowna C ity Zone 
' i m o n t h s  . . . .  . .  . .  $12.00 
G .m onths . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.00
3 m onths 4.00
b a m e  D ay D elivery  
13 noonths ..  $15.00
6 m onth* . . . . . . . . .  . .  8.00
8 m onths .. 4.35
C anada O utside B.C.
13 m onths ..........   $20.00
6 m onths. . . . . . . . . . .  U.OO
3 m onths ......... 6.00
U.S.A. F o relcn  C ountries
13 m onths ..............     $30.00
6 m onths . . . . . . . . . .  16.00
' 3 m onths . 9.00
All m all payab le  In ad v sn cs . 
t n f e  KELOWNA DAILV COURIEB 
Box 40. K elow na. B.C.
Vice-President H u b e r t  H. 
Humphrey, D em ocratic candi­
date  for president of the United 
States, has launched a fontal 
a ttack  on R ichard M. Nixon, his 
Republican opponent, picturing 
Nixon as a “ Cold W ar w arrio r.” 
He also accused Nixon Sunday 
of exploiting voters’ fears about 
law  and order. Nixon ignored 
the barrage.
The H um phrey accusations 
appeared to  : outline his cam ­
paign strategy leading to  the 
Nov. 5 U.S. p residential elec­
tion,
T h e  Republican candidate, 
m aking alm ost no reference to 
H u m p h  r  e y  for the present, 
called Sunday for re-evaluation 
of the U.S.-Soviet bridge-build­
ing effort. He also said Israe l 
m ust rem ain  strong enough to 
deter any Arab attack.
Hum phrey set out his cam ­
paign challenge Sunday on a 
special hourJong edition of 
ABC’s Issues and Answers and 
in a  speech to  the triennial 
B’nai B’rith  convention in  W ash­
ington.
“My Republican opponent is 
no rac ist,” Hum phrey told the
St. Louis












tion .“ He is a  fa ir and just man.
“But he and the Republican 
party  have chosen this y ear to 
join forces with the m ost reac­
tionary elem ents of Am erican 
society.”
The vice-president accused 
Nixon of conducting “ a  cam- 
•paign and a  strategy essentially 
designed to  exploit the  fears 
and tensions th a t grip signifi­
cant portions of our people.
He said  the Republicans are 
competing w ith third-party  can­
didate George C. W allace “ for 
the  votes of people who a t very 
best w ant to  put the brakes on 
our progress tow ard full equal­
ity .”
F o r his p art, Hum phrey said 
m inority citizens aw akened; to 
A m erica’s privileges cannot be 
repressed  in  their a ttem pt to 
gain them —but he said “ arm ed 
te rro ris t groups” cannot be toL 
e ra te d ..
H um phrey said he is more 
suited to  settling the Vietnam 
war because he is “ very close 
to the fac ts” and his general ap­
proach is “ a little less hard-line 
than M r. Nixon’s.”
Nixon* also  addressing the
LONDON (CP) — Thieves 
looted the Berkshire hom e of 
E arl A l e x a n d e r  during the 
weekend and took about £1,000 
organiza- B ’nai B’rith  convention, said the ($2,600) in  jew elry including
Seen
National League .
W L Pet. GRL 
90 55 .621 
78 66 .542 11% 
73 68 .518 15 
75 71, .514 15% 
73 71 ..507 16% 
70 73 .490 10 
67 76 .469 22 
65 79 .451 24% 
65 81 .445 2.5% 




















































' NEW YORK (AP)-'-With the 
num ber of h ea rt transp lan t op­
erations throughout the \yorld 
edging near 50, a scientist pred­
icts an even g rea te r upsurge in 
the num ber of operations over 
the coming months.
Dr. F . (ii. Spencer of the New 
York University Medical Centre 
also said tha t despite the ob­
vious success of the heai't trans 
plants so fa r, a g rea t num ber of 
questions rem ain . ,
One problem that needs ex­
ploring, Spencer said, is \vh.v 
m any recipients seem to re 
spond either “ extrem ely badly 
or extrem ely well.”
He told the second internation­
a l  congress of the Transpianla- 
tion Society Sunday th a t the 
next year will provide m ajor 
and needed inform ation about 
long-term survival of reeipients, 
adding: “ I predict a g rea t in­
crease in freqyiency in the next 
several munthis,"
The society held its first 
meeting last year in Paris.
A re You A N ew  
Fam ily In K elow na




Fkom Mrs, Lobb. TS1-3IM
K elow na Daily C ourier
*1arvl8S iMk OluuMkiaii''
Dr. Theodore Cooper, director 
of the U.S. National Institutes of 
Health, told the hundreds of re- 
s e a  r e  h e r s  Sunday th a t the 
United States is setting up 
cardiac transplantation registry  
to record treatm ent and results 
on hll h ea rt transplants for tiie 
use of the world’s scientists. 
HEART TOLL 200,000 
Cooper also eited the problem 
of supply and dem and in h eart 
transplants. U.S. governm ent 
statistics shbyv th a t there  a re  
200,000 deaths each year in the 
United States from acquired 
heart disease, he said.
"F o r the 80,000 or so of these 
which occur before the patient 
can reach  the hospital,” he 
said, “ only prevention will p ro­
vide a cure!”
Of the 120,000 who get to a 
hospital, ubout 40,000 might be 
returned to the community with­
out surgery. Tliat leaves 80,000 
persons each year who “ cienrly 
require new forms of su rgery ,” 
Cooper said.
United States m ust assure Is 
rae l a “ technological m ilitary  
m arg in” to  discourage a ttack  
from  num erically superior Arab 
forces. ■
He accused the Soviet Union 
of supplying a rm s to  the  A rabs 
to  expand its Middle E a s t influ­
ence.
Nixon said  earlie r in the day  
the  entire U.S. Soviet bridge- 
building effort should be re ­
evaluated and  said  he is con­
cerned about som e provisions of 
the n u c l e a  r  non-proliferation 
trea ty  before the U.S. Senate.
The effort to  increase U.S.-So­
v ie t co-operation in  some fields 
should' not be scrapped, he said 
in  P ittsburgh , bu t no action 
should be taken  th a t could be 
in terp reted  as condoning the So­
viet -invasion of Czechoslovakia.
Senator Edm und S. Muskie, 
launching his Dem ocratic yice- 
presidential icanipaign, called in 
San Antonio for Am ericans to  
“ get our emotions Under control 
and s ta rt using our heads.”
“This is no tim e to  m ake 
votes,” M uskie said, “ simply by 
playing upon the discontent and 
the uneasiness of the voters.” 
M a r  y  l a n d  Gov! Spiro T. 
Agnew, the Republican vice- 
presidential candidate, said he 
believes som e leaders of disor­
ders such as those in Chicago 
two weeks ago a re  involved in a 
Communist conspiracy.
T think a lot of them  a re  con­
nected with foreign pow ers,” 
Agnew said. “ I  think those who 
have m ade the circuit from 
Hanoi to Peking to H avana, re ­
ceiving instructions from the ac­
tive CJommunists of the world, 
a re  probably actively identi­
fied.”
Agnew was interviewed on 
NBC’s M eet the Press
mementos of his 1946-52 period 
as governor-general of Canada.
“They a re  of im m ense senti­
m ental value,” Countess Alex­
ander said today.
The articles included a set of 
gold bracelets presented by Ca­
nadian friends and m ade up in 
the geographical shape of the 
country. "
The Alexanders live in  Wink- 
field lodge n ear B racknell in 
Berkshire.
PRICES DOWN
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Wigs, 
postiches and haiip ieces now 
are  well within the range of 
most pocketbooks, e n a b 1 i n g 
fashion-conscious w o m e n  to 
have a wig w ardrobe, says 
Diana Ricardo, a  Vancouver 
SUh fashion editor. Good qual­
ity, sem i-handm ade wigs now 
are  available for about $30, a 
short postiche for about $9 and 
,a fall or long cascade of ha ir 
for about S15,
POSTPONES FIGHT
“ The day after P a lm er saw 
Billy fight the title  bout was 
postponed,” he said.
The fight, originally scheduled 
for Aug. 30, was postponed for 
two weeks after Fanechon ag­
gravated  an old nose injury.
The Canadian boxing champ 
then moved to a suburban youth 
club gym but left there  after 
several days because no suita­
ble. S p a r r l n  g p artners were 
a V a l i a  b 1 e. They have since 
found a suitable train ing camp 
at suburban North Carlton.
M cGrandle, who has been 
sparring up to  10 rounds a  day 
in his rigorous cam paign, dem­
onstrated his razor-edged sharp­
ness by accidentally knocking 
out one of his sparring  partners
Scottie M cGrandle said he ex­
pected Billy to  strip  several 
pounds below th e  126-pound 
lim it giving Fam echon a  slight 
edge, but added: “ My boy can 
hit m uch h ard er than Fam e­
chon.”  ■
Fam echon, 23, will be defend­
ing his crown for the  first time. 
He gained the title  with an 
llth-round technical knockout 
over Scotsman Johnny O'Brien 
here last November. !
Insurance
For all kinds pf insur­




Phone 763-2281, 762-2512 
463 BERNARD AVE.
A ^ O H A W K
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A diesel locomotive crashed into 
a c r o w d o d  Glasgow-tp-Edin- 
burgh express n ear hero today, 
setting fire  to the  tallcnd coach. 
Tlio dlesol d river and his helper 
were killed and five passengers 
on the tra in  Injured.
Scores of im ssengers leaped 
for their lives from  the blazing 
coach of the express. Rescue 
work was ham pered because 
the accident took place near 
Caatlecary, an Isolated spot 
with no roads nearby.
Political Spotlight Turns 
To Tory Leader In Britain
CFL STANDINGS
W estern CiMofcrenea
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Saikotcnewan H Briusn Colum 
bia 8
SolMlajr’a R en lta
M ontreal 21 Wmnipcg 15 
Edmonton 10 C algary 8 
W ednesday’s! G am s 
Ottawa a t Edm onton  ̂ '
LONDON (CP) — A warning 
that the ConKervnlivo party 
Khould prncllsc s o m e t h i n g  
stronger than “ pnt-n-cnke poli­
tics” switchetl the critical spot­
light this weekend from the 
much-tried P rim e M inister Wil­
son to the m an officiRlly desig­
nated his m ain torm entor, Oi> 
position Lender Edw ard Heath,
The warning cnmc from P.d- 
w atd du Cann. repinced liy 
Henth Inst year as Conservntive 
party  chalrm ati but still an M P 
Du Cnnn denied Sunday that 
his wonls qere aim ed at his 
chief. But this was how some in­
terpreted  his a ttack  on " o u r  
party 's  reoccupatlon with the 
so-called middle ground of poll 
tics.”
Today, one pro-Conservative 
news(>oper, D ie  Dally Sketch, 
calls du Cann’s speech the prel­
ude to ” a determ ined cani|>nlRn 
to topple Mr. Henth from the 
leadership."
Du Cnnn’s speech Elaturday 
also w as taken ns a friendly 
gesture toward* another prcml-
Iteved of duties by lb  ath. the 
vlgarously-optnionate*! E  n o c h 
Powell.
! MP for a racially-m ixed Mid- 
i.ind* fon-ti;- Cl!-'' p 
‘ h u  place on the G pp o siu o n  f io iu  i homti s i laq i.”
liench after calling last spring 
for tight curbs on im m igration 
into Britain.
Powell Is widely believed to 
harbor strong ambitions for the 
party  leadership. Ho rcltorntcd 
in a weekend statem ent tha t nn 
MP m ust “ not refrain from say ­
ing what a great num ber of his 
cPnstituents wish and think.”
But the Conservative p a rty ’s 
y nnun l conference next month, 
usually ,1 staid affair, m ay pro­
duce sign* nf substantial discon­
tent over the way Heath liaa 
treated  the crisis-dogged I*alxir 
governmqnt.
- Discontent could take the 
form of allegations tha t the Con 
.•fcrvative lender has alloweri 
WIlson’.M adm inistration off too 
lightly.
W ibon's .stock with the Brlti.sh 
pulilir scenicHi es|)ccitdl,v low 
earlier this year following eco­
nomic setbacks for the country.
But recent jxiils and byelcc- 
tinns have Indicated a t least a 
slight government recovery in
IXi C.inn’s weekend state- 
menlH includetl an ex|>resRion of
Mipimrt tor what he called 
"m ore righ'-wiiig ixillriex
«rt', p.ii lu'i.Ui iv
PA PE E T E , Tahiti (AP) -  
F rance  exploded its second hy­
drogen bom b Sunday in tlie| 
South Pacific, 15 days after be­
coming the w orld's fifth H -  
bomb power.
Governor Joan Sicurani saidl 
the new b last was slightly more 
than one m egaton, equivalent to 
m ore than 1,069.000 tons of TNT, I  
com pared with two megaton 
for the firs t test on Aug. 24 at I  
Fangataufa.
Although the French H—Iximii 
is considered to be still several 1 
years aw ay from becoming an j 
operational weapon, the sm aller 
second explosion was a step to­
ward developm ent of n warhead 
sm all enough for use on m is­
siles. I
Planes landed on the M ururoa ■ 
Atoll, w here the explosion tcK)kj| 
place, less than six hours after 
the test, Sicurani said, llo told' 
r e p o r t e r s  tha t the fireball 
touched off a bnish fire thic-i'l 
miles from the test site, but 
that the test went well, 1
Sicurani said that the test n(>- j 
parcntly  was the Iftst of the 1968 
scries.
Other countries with hydrogen! 
bombs a re  the United S ta tes ,|| 
the Soviet Union, Britain and 
Chinn. , '
The SADSFACnON of being iq business tor one's self, with 
, capable guidance from the office, appeals to most boys.
Personal contacts with subscribers and cultivating friendships 
while performing a service to the citizena of a community are 
•  real asset to a boy.
The ability and opportunity of earning one's own spending 
money or saving for future education develops self-reliance, 
self-confidence and a desire to achieve.
Successful businessmen in all walks of life credit their success 
largely to the training they received as a ncwspapcrboy, 
Encourage YOUR BOY to investigate.
OPPORTUNITY awaits boys throughout the Okanagan Vnlloy.
Have your boy fill in the form below and mail to the Circu­
lation Department, The Daily Courier. It could mean putting 
him on the road to luccclt.
The Daily Courier
KELOWNA, B.C.
Call al l|ie Circulation Department and see the Circulation Manager 
Fill in this Route Application Form today
and mail It to the abova address.
DEATHS
lifM nk l -  Reino  Pnla.x, 61 
Finland’s aniba*i*ador to Can­
ada; of a stroke.
Cam bridge, Mass! -~ Histr>- 
rlnn Crane Brinton, 70, wlm 
taught a l H arvard University 
halL.a.—iCanbmjr*—
M ontreal — F.dgar Genest, 78. 
a director of Moison Brewerie 
Ltd, and the first outsi.te the
In Mrtlsnn fam.Iv tn tie n.inu'd t' 
in Ihe I fiii\|.an V ■» ix.aid, a lte r a 
,iuiig lUness. il
I






I ' Have you a Wcydet
I __________   .
E IT OR NOT
TURBAN
WORN BY MEN AND BOYS 
IM AFGHANISTAN 
IS I FEET WIDE AND 
T z y i f e e r  iJOMr






THE EGG STAGE 
AM > 8iAR  
JA R V A
OTTAWA TCP )T-Gan P rim e 
M inister T rudeau  <m personality 
alone replace pcditical crises as 
the m ain draw ing card  to  the 
public galleries bl the House of 
GommcSis?
If there  had been a  m arquee 
on the Centre Block of the Par-. 
Uamerit Buildings -for the last 
six years, it could have carried 
a" single advertisem ent during 
all that tim e: See and H ear Lat­
est Crisis. .
, Or, perhaps, ju st to  whet the 
appetitites of crisis connois­
seurs: Cliff-hariger Vote on 
Taxes ; or B M  TTies Home to 
Take Charge in Crisis; or. P ea r­
son A?S D iefenbaker—Crucial 
Round Four.
Am e M O R I ^  ,
in. Daisetsuzan National ferW, Japan 
IS DEDICATED NOT ID THE PEOPLE' 
WHO DIED IN A TYPHOON THAT , 
DEVASTATED THE ISLAND OFHOKKADC 
•BUT TO THE SOULS OE ,
THE TREES THAT DIED
HOURS
LA C K ED  M A JO R IT T
Until M r. T nideau turned the 
trick June ; 25; Canada hadn’t 
had a m ajority  government 
since 1962. :
Any Commons vote could re ­
sult in the gpvem m ent’s defeat 
and a consequent election or, at 
the least, a drawn-out constitu­
tional crisis.
. The Commons during ! those 
six hectic years stumbled from 
one crisis to  another like a 
drunk try ing to m ake it home 
lam ppost to lam ppost.
Ju s t to  nam e a few, there 
were the overturn of the Diefen 
baker governm ent in 1963, the 
influence-peddling R ivard scan­
dal Of 1964, the M unsinger scan­
dal of 1965, the Pearson 's gov­
ernm ent defeat on a tax  bill last 
February  but its Lazarus-hke 
recovery. '
^iSLOWNA D m T  COTJRIE». HON.. S E PT
All these and m ore fed a 
queue to the Commons galleries 
which wound through parha- 
m entary  corridors and outside, 
even in the coldest February  
days.
Parliam ent o u t d r  e w e v e ^  
movie house and topless show in 
town. NO charge, of course, ex­
cept sore feet and fi'ostbite or 
sunburn.
Opposition M P s  reason that 
although Mr. T rudeau has had 
c lear sailing so far. the law of 
averages—surely, they say, it 
appbes to him , too—will result 
in a political pratfall sooner or 
■ l a t e r . " ^ ' '■;
. But the penalty wpn't be Mr. 
T rudeau’s Ouster as prim e min-r 
ister. He has 154 Liberals be­
hind him that say so.
In the 28th P a rb am en t open­
ing 'Thursday,, there  will be. no 
close votes, barring—perish the 
thought—Liberal defections. 
Thus the chance of a good: old 
crisis such as Canada has been 
used to  in recent years is al­
m ost nil. , , '
M r. Triideau , himSelf says 
there  won’t  even be m uch new 
in the coming session. 
iWhich means there  is proba­
bly only one. hope of keeping up 
the splendid attendance record 
Of the public galleries: Mr. T ru­
deau’s personality. ,
T h e  prim e m inister is stiU a t­
tracting  good crowds outside his 
office. Hundreds of persons wait 
to catch a gbm pse of him as 'h e  
leaves for lunch in his chauf­
feur-driven bmOusine.
M OtAeftTf LAT8X.m> O O N S n lt
KlNS I t  
FMM
|i.«lsNO>;T 4
V4KU YOU \  MY NAMC l> BKAPKIRPUNSTHMS 




V B 9 . IBRANP'
PUFFIN 1 MAY 9 »  Ml 1 
t  am  THI 
SRANO.
PUFFIN 1
T W 9  t *  MY F F l IN O  
HOF TOOUWIVI COM 
FOR'THI BOV ANF 6IKU * 





;;v ‘‘I  d o n 't  know w hen I 'll be home, dearie. You talk  
T  a b o u t  WOMEN w ho can’t  make up th e ir minds . .
HUBERT By Winger!
IT H O tk S H T A A V  
H I6 H  N O TES W E R E  
R A T H E R  G O O P ,  
P I P N 'T  'Y o u ?
/lA O T H E R , 
V O O  S A W G  
BEA U TlFULLy.'
C A W T  y o u  G E T  y o u R  
K A a m E R  T D T O R M  PO W H l H E R  
V O L U M E ?-S H E  C R A C K E P  A H O TH ER 
S T A IW E 0 -6 L A S S  W IM PO W  W ITH 
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T n f l i n g  , 
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I .  D e p i i r t  
,5, C u b ic
m e t e r
6, Uii lge on  
cloth
7, Xto.sleiu 
n a m e
8, Girl'.s name 
tl. Uiihy
.spinel
I I .  G i i t l ic r
1,5. U e c o v c r i n g  
If), N i i r .se ry  
w o r d  .
18, H i i m p l y  
. D i i m p t y  
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By *t. JAY BECKER 
(Top Eecord-Holdef in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Flay)
NORTH
■ ■ 4  A 10 '■■'“
, ,  4 K 8 S  ■'
, . 4  A S T  .
♦  K Q 1 0  7 3
■■ E A S T  '■W E ST
4  J 10 5 2 
4  K  10 0 6 
4  J 9 8 4
4 J 7 6 5  
4 Q 7 4 3  
4  42 
4 6 5  2 
SO U TH  
V 4 K Q 9 8 3 2  
■ 4  A 9  
■ ■■ 4  Q J 5 3 .
: ::
T h e  b id d in g :
N orth  E a s t  S o u th  W e s t
I N T  P a s s  3 4  P a s s
3 N T  P a s s  4 4  P a s s
4 4  P a s s  4 N T  P a s s
6 4  P a s s  6 4  P a s s
6 4  ■-.' ■ P a s s ? . ' 7 4  ■
N orth dealer.
. N either side yulnefable. 
Opening lead—jack of hearts. 
The United States m et Italy 
in the 25th session of the quali­
fying rounds, at which point the 
Italians w ere leading the field 
with 380 victory points, while 
the Am ericans were third (6 
points behind A ustralia) with 
354 vibtpry points.
When the session was over 
the U.S. was still th ird , - but 
they had clobbered the Italians 
in a surprising, bue-sided defeat 
by a score of 19 victory points 
'to 1.'.
T h e  huge Bridgc-O-Rama 
audience sa t thorouglily aston­
ished and unbelieving as Rob­
inson, Jordan , Kay and Kaplan, 
playing ag a in st Forquet, Garoz-
zo, Belladonna and Avafelli, ran  
up a score of ,46 international 
m atch points to 0 during the 
firs t 10 hands of the 20-board 
m atch.
Nothing like th is had ever 
happened before in the long and 
distinguished history of the. 
Blue Team which, since 1957 
has dominated the world' of 
bridge. True, the Italians fought 
back as usual and scored 20 to 
0 in the n e x t. ten boards, but 
the U.S. had a fine 46-20 vie 
tory to show for the ir efforts.
Both team s bid seven spades 
on today’s haiid from that 
m atch, and both declarers 
(Robinson and Avarelli) went 
down one a fte r winning the 
heart lead and eashing the A-K 
of spades. E as t was bound to 
win the setting trick  with the 
jack  of spades, since. South 
could not shorten, .himself suf­
ficiently in trum ps to coup 
E a s t’s J-7.
Actually, the grand  slam can 
be made by. anticipating a  4 
trum p break a n d  preparing 
early  for the trum p  coup. De­
c larer wins the ace of hearts, 
cashes the ace of clubs and K-A 
of spades, and ruffs a club. He 
then leads the queen of d ia ­
monds. " ■
Whether W est covers does 
not m atter. Assume he does. 
Dummy wins with the ace and 
plays the K-Q-10 of clubs. E ast 
cannot afford to ruff any of 
them and declarer discards the 
3-5-J of diamonds. He then 
ruffs a diamond arid returns to 
dummy with a heart. E as t's  J-7 
of trumps autom atically suc­










MISS IILLYS mine. . ' '  
JUSTAHOLCINA 
HItLSURROUNDEO 
BV A FENCE.-NOW 
THE VyATCHMANAND 
HIS POLICE DOS HAVE 
GONE INSIDE.
SETk)R1RUBU>0D,VDU 
SAID LET YOU KNOW IF A 
SIRANSERCONESHOOPMS 
AROUND THE MINE. WELL- 












^  YOU LOOK 
'so P R E T T Y  OEAfR 
I'M PROU5 
A  TO BE OUT
1 ( THAT'S NOT NJEGESSARM 
DEAR" I'M PRbUO 
ENOUSH 
4 I AS IT IS.'
BUT THINK HOWU
MUCH PROUOEIR
You'd be  ip 









|l : tl HHl I . . .  I 'M  NOT SURE. 
. S K IP P E R ...
JULIE KNOiyS WHY. 
10U DO, PON'I you, 
JU L IE ?T hEDEVON-RIVIERA
SOES UP IN FLAMES. THE 
DAMAGE-ONE NEW 




I  STARTED IT
AND YOU STILL 
INSIST yoU.KNOW 
NOTHING .ABOUT 






FO R  TO M O R R O W
Stellar influences, some­
what adverse on Tuesday, cau­
tion against over-aggressive­
ness arid tendencies lo riiic 
rough-shod over others. If an 
employee, be especially careful 
not to antagonize superiors. In 
general, stick to routine, and 
stress accuracy in all situa­
tions,
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope promises in ter­
esting developmcnis in your 
life during the coming year. 
Monetary concern should prove 
especially stim ulating, since you 
are slated for several outstand­
ing periods for gain. The first, 
truly excellent, will encompass 
the last three months of this 
year, and progress Inacle during 
that cycle, will spark still fur­
ther jxissibillties for fattening 
your w allet in late March, next 
May, June  and July.
Do be conservalive alxmt 
spending in mid - Oetobcr and 
during the first week of No­
vember, however, when you 
may be faced M'ith .some unfore­
seen expenses. Best periodh for 
making advancem ent and gain­
ing recognition on the occupa­
tional front: The next two
months, in January , ' M arch, 
June and July. Creative work­
ers should profit by unusual 
ideas before this month is over: 
also in January , F ebruary  and 
June.
Domestic in terests and p e r­
sonal relationships generally 
should .be harm onious through 
out most of the year—especial 
ly if you a re  careful to avoid 
friction in clo.se circles in late 
October. For the Virgoan, the 
next 12 months will be out­
standing where rom ance is con­
cerned, with m ost propitious cy 
clcs occurring during the next 
three weeks, in Decem ber, F eb ­
ruary, May and June, Most aus­
picious periods for travel: The 
next three weeks, all of Jan u ­
ary and throughout, mld-1969.
A child born on this day  will 
be endowed with a g reat sense 
of rpspon.sibility, versatility 
along eduentionnl and scientific 
lines and nn unusual benevo­







I'VE NEVER SE E N  A  K IP  LITTLE L E R O Y 'S  A O E  W H O  
CO U LP F iaU R E  O U T  W H  AT T O  P O  W IT H  A N
-J ice  CRiS A tvl C O N H
I  SHQULP'VE K N O W N  B E T T E R










DO y o u  R E A L I2E .T H I5  
C O ST FO U R  h u n d r e d  
B U C K S  A  POUND.P.i
T W O  OUN CES
HMMAAAAIT C O S T O N L y ^ b O .
LIKE \r r /  3 0  
(JVVHATP
H M M . LET 'S 
HAVE IT 
A  M INU TE!
9 0  1 CAN G E T  
' A  G O O D  S T E A K  
F O R  T W O  SU C K S 
-i A R O U N D ! /
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
l l iv y .  9 7  —  V ern on  R d . P h o n e  7 6 5 - 5 1 5 1
D A IL Y  (  U V r r i K D ’O T K — l i f r e ’a h o w  l o  w o rk  It: 
\  \  Y I) I. n  A A X It
!• I, o  N o  r  r. 1. I. o  w
Oil* i r i i r t  *iiiq>;\ ,'Utul* f 'T  unoitifr, In  th is  MJiipl* A i* u»«d 
f' ' in* ihr,-- L ' \  (i r Hi'' t «'-i (5 •, r l r  Smgl* )»ltfr*.
I ' | iv , f \  ih t  lrnz ifi *rvt f.'fiiu ti'U i cf tti« u o rd i  tr *  »li hint*.
IU .ih <Uy th» cod« l»li*r» «liff«r*hL
A  C rjrp to ita m  Q uoU lloii
N r  II A 11 n  X A tl M n  i- 11 cj k  r  k  a  r.
0 4 D A  U D B W N I U . — L D i a K Z A n X
Ycn' 11W K l.npT N<> 
i p l o N  NT Al I. i N l.K ''.s \  , .L K LI’tT K  VUt lLriKU’ fiL L li 
A  U>3KA,—&llAKL.8rEABI’.
Box O ffice O p en i a t  7:15 p .m . — Show  S ta r i i  a t  Duxk
N O W  S IIO W IN C ;
M O N D .W , I D I S D A Y , S K P I  , 9 , 1 0
H§ came to tame a bucking bronc called Africa !
Ta- .X  **A..
PARAMOUNT PiCIURES PRtStN IS 
AN IVAN TORS PROOUCTION
Tim COW n o  Y Mill) came
m lle i l A H IIC A  a n d  fm iud 
a new  w orld  of a d v e n tu re , 
r n m o n re  ond exc ltem im t.
A FAMILY pirtnre film rd In A frirt.
u
D
iL A T E iP hAV/ C L P  (P E U A B L E  j
-1 HA!F?PI(S /i’ "If ,1 L J*4 •■I ■ ^
T H E  F I R S  
T I A 5 E  I N  H l S T O C ? V  
IT P iP N 'T  W O R ’K . 'THE LOCK'S ?PUFFf  
S-7T-/ sIAANAAEP/ ,
V  ________ J
m m
■ . ■ '' ■*' _  v -̂N-vlwU
vvriconr. "x \  /  v.p i iI 'aod  u u t  
o  V o o k ' h .., \ \  MAOBiEO’ s o  wc B A krn
A W E D D IM C
HOVJ H r Ac.) IPI
DuF WHI T W OkL.53;vU'[.'LS . TOO NOiJ
/  WF l.r 'A H .) uUl \
I . '.r '-’f. f T i) '
^  B E F O R E '  '
ONE DAY ONLY of  O u t s t a n d i n g  S t o r e w i d e  Va l ues !
Women s Wear
B and and elastic  leg styles, pastel colors 
and  white. Sizes S, M, L.
la d ie s ' Briefs
2 f o r $ l
3 f o r  $ 1  
$1
L o n g  o r  r o l e  sleeves,'button frpnt, sm all collar, 75%' jfro  
cotton, 25%, jpolyester, plain and prihts. Sizes 32-44. T *
I ! — /
R ayon, la.ce in sert trim , elastic leg, varie ty  
of colors, also white. Sizes S, hi. L.
Bras
P la in  or padded, lace or cotton, pastel colors,
■ p rin ts , black o r white. Broken sizes.
Men's Colored T-Shirts
ie from  100% combed cc 
forced  neckband. Full cut, 
■shriuik, assorted  colors. “
Men's Sweatshirts
H o u s^ a res
M ade fro  100  co bed cotton, shape retaining nylon 
reiiif ^ 1 '
pre-shrun S, M, L.
Substandard sweatshirts, fleece lined for; ex tra  n  t O
com fort. M ade from  100% cotton. Sizes S, M, L . ^  for
Men's “  *
100% cotton athletic briefs. Size standard  approved. No
sagging, double sea t O
and  easy  care . Size S,: M, L. ^ p r .  T  '
Men's Tops
Athletic vest in  100% cotton, all seam s flat-locked f t  
for ex tra  com fort. E asy care. Sizes S, M, L. ■ fPf ▼
Ironing Board Pad and Cover Set
F its  54” ;. .''■■■ ■
ironing board. Sale ▼ V
Bath Mats
G reater tub safety for the  whole fam ily, helps prevent slips, 
skids o r slides in the tub. . . . ' t  l
^Golors white, pink, turquoise. Sale T  ^
Baskets
Sale 2  for $ 3
Sale $ 1
Sanforized cotton, choose f r o m  p rin t o r plain, long s le e p s , 
ex tra  long sh irt ta il, “  S 3
double button cuffs. Sizes 32-38. "
Men's Hankies
100% cotton handkerchiefs, white only. 
Pocket fold -for ready use. 5 to pkg .
T attersall check and stripes, 1007i combed cotton, long 
sleeves, double cuffs, button down cbUar, S3
26” sh irt ta il. Sizes 32-38.
I f ; . . /
Choose from  2-way stre tch , 100% nylon o r perm a-press, 
pull on or side zipper styles. t t  C . \ k
varie ty  of colors. Sizes,8t18.
; Woven chebks with v iny l belt, vvestern tw ill or Cotton, 4  A 
fro n t o r  side fastening, slim  legs! Sizes 10-18.
Ladies' Cardigans
FuU fashioned sleeves, button to neck, fan cy  panel fronts, 
plain  back and sleeves, 
varie ty  of colors. Sizes 35, 38, 40.
Pkg. $ 1
M en’s d rill work shirts, 100% cotton. Solid colors ^ 9
and  assorted  checks. Sizes 15-17. '
Men's Turtlenecks
Q uabty 100% cotton T-shirts, fully w ashable, * f t
com fortable cut, asstd. colors. Sizes S, M, L. t *
Men's Turtleneck T-Shirts
100% cotton Imit T-shirts, no sag, taped  shoulders; f t  .; (h
and  neck seam . Asstd. colors. Sizes S, M, L. for *r
M en’s dress belts. Quality leather and 
sim ulated leather. Asstd. colors. Sizes 30-40. $1
44 q u art round plastic, 
unbreakable under norm al use.
Rectangular Dish Pans
Plastic , size 13%” xl2” .
Colors avocado or turquoise.
White String Yacht Mops
Good for sum m er house or 
around home, 48” wooden handle.
All Purpose Dual Pail
H eavy duty p lastic, divided w ash rinse, 
bail type w ire handle.
Combination Dish Drainer And Rack
Colors avocado d* l
o r turquoise. . Sale ▼ *
Men's Lunch Kit
Therm os style, 
black plastic.







Sale 2  for $ 3
lies' Sweaters
'  T-Shi
PuUoyer styles, mock turtleneck, full fashioned; long 
sleeves, nylon back zipper, 100% arcylic hand  c  A
w ashable, v arie ty  of colors. Sizes 34-40. * r^
Ladies' Foundations
P an ty  girdles and pull on girdles, some zipper styles, 
rayon and lycra , w hite and colors, S, M, L, XL. "
Ladies' Skirt Suits
100% acrylic bonded to  100% nylon lining, sUm sk irt, tailored 
jack e t with m ock pockets, fancy front button fastm m g, 
sm all collar colors cam el, ru s t and . C l Q
blue overchecks. Sizes 8-16. ▼ ■
Ladies' Sweaters
100% nylon, color fast, fully w ashable, roll collar, njdon 
zipper, long sleeves, colors royal, red , white, C O
green and cam el. Sizes S, M, L. t V
Ladies' Shirt Shifts
Button down collar, sh irt w aist style, long sleeves, C r
double button cuffs, perm a press cotton prin t. Sizes 8.16.
Ladies' Blouses
In  ‘r i outer, 100% polyester, true perm anent press, tailored 
style, button front, long sleeves, pastel
colors, stripes and white. Sizes 12-14-16! * ry
Quality 100% cotton boys’. T-shirts, short sleeved, crew 
neck, ribbed neck band. n  ‘
W hite only. Sizes 8-16. X  fo r
$1
QuaUty tops in 100% cotton knit. Ideal for the 0  ' 1 1
cool w eather ahead. E asy care. Sizes S, M, L. for T  '
Boy’s cotton athletic briefs, long life elastic, 
shrink resistan t. Easy care. Sizes S, M, L. 3  nr. $ 1
Boys' Jean
Id ea l for sports wear. M ade from  long life yarns, nylon 
reinforced heel and toe, f t  C l
Assorted colors. Sizes 8-10. , ^  pr. T *
Men's Sportshirts
A ssorted long and short sleeved sportshirts. Made from  100, 
cotton and fine poplin. Regular and button ft Cc
down collars. Asstd. colors. Broken size range. A (or y *'
Children's Wear
Girls' Dresses
Shirt style dresses i 
asstd . prints, Sizes 7-1
Girls' Dresses
   n perm a press cotton, 
12.
Little g irls ' cotton dresses, asstd. prin ts, 
various styles. Sizes 4-6X.
E ach $ 5  
E ach  $ 4
Boys' T-Shirts
Assortment of colorful short sleeved and long f t  C f t
aleevod T-shirts. P lain  or striped. Sizes 4-6X. A fo r *Pw
Girls' Blouses
P erm anent press cotton, roll up sleeves, sh irt style, f t  C o  
sanforized, solid colors and prints. Sizes 7-14. A for •I'w
Girls' Cardigans 8-14
Full fashioned acrylic fibre, hand w ashable, rag lan  sleoyes, 
f a n c y  knit stretch , sizes :S, M, L, Colors ^
white, green, gold, blue beige. Each
Print Cords
Full cut cotton all 
asstd. colored pri
Girls' Lined Slims
Little girls’ flannel lined print corduroy slim s, half boxer 
w aist, 2 slit pockets, tailored legs
Fashion Accessories
Nylons
Seam less micro-mesh hose in assorted F a ll shades, r  ( h i
Sizes 9 to 11. Seconds. Sale J p r .  f l
1st Quality Nylons
Seam  F ree , m icro-m esh— - 400 needle, 15 denier f t  (t l
hose in assorted sizes and shades. Sale ^  pr. i * '
Panti Hose
Seam less m esh hose in assorted 
sizes and shades, , Sale, pair
Support Hose
Popular “ Beauty M - 




In  plain and patterns.
Bath.
Hand. 2  for *P I Face.
Bath Towels
B ath towels in  plains or patterns. 
Generous size.
Face Cloths
Prin ted  te rry  face cloths.





Quick drying te rry  tea towels,
: colorful patterns.
Dish Cloths
.M ulti checks. !,
Package of 6. !
E ach  $ 1




2  'o r  $ 1  
2 , o c $ l
Pkg. •$1
Sale, pair
ist”  hose in assorted sizes and
Sale 2 p r .  $ 1
Of stretchy nylon to fit one size. Assorted fashion 
shades.
ll t tt  slim s with flannel lining, t f t
sst . l r  rints. Sizes 7-14. Each
Each $2Colors blue, plum , green, gold,, Sizes 3-6x.
Girls' T-Shirts
G irls’ 100'.'n cotton knit T-shirts, turtleneck, % length 4 1 
sleeves. Colors pink, green, turquoise, yellow. Sizes 3-6x. »
Plastic Pants
Soft vinyl plastiq panis, in white and 
colors. Sizes M, L, XL.
Boys' Cord Pants
Fine w slo corduroy, helf boxer waist.
Sizes 4-6X. Charcoal, brown, navy.
Girls' Slims
P erm a press, d rip  d ry , half boxer, 
knit lUms, asstd . colors, Bizes 2-6x,
Girls' T-Shirts
A ssorim enl of colorful short sleeved
T-shirts. Sizes 4-6k. ... ..
G itls' blouses of i>erm« piess, 7.)'. cotton. J.S - jiolycsler,
l.S . Blouses
Shirt style, long sleeves, button cuffs, sssid . * f t
prlnU . pink, blue, green, gold. Sizes 7-14. Each
P e r m a n e n t  press cotton knit s tre tch  T ^ r t s  for g\rls in sues 
i i s i l o c k  turll#  neck, back tipper. a * l« ,  colored f t  4  a  
! i* r tn e T ^ ! lirw h ite . i>U.e-wh,te. >^n«w-wh.te, / f o r > 3
As above Sale 3 p r .  $ 2
Fashion Jewelry
Choose from  assorted pins, earrings and necklets.
Sale  ............ 2 ( o r $ l  Sale . . . . . . . . ----- each $ 1
Ladies' Happy Hoppers
Choose from  a.saorted styles and colors in tho.sc casual slip- 
oti shoes. Assorted sizes, (hO
Regular $4 pair, .Sale, pair
Slipperettes
In assorted colors ( t l
and styles. Sale, pair T  •
Bath Oil
“ Desnel" foaming oil In large vase type plastic contninci
5  f o r ^ l
k c h  $ 2
Each $ 3
2  f„r $ 3
with handle. In pine-floral, 
lilac, spice .etc.
Shampoo
l.uatre Cream  in 
large 8 oz.
Aa abova tn 4 oz. tube. /
Adorn Hair Spray
Sava now on th li quality spray 
in 7 07., tin;
Breck Hair Rinse
In reg u la r  
4 oz, Ixittlei.
Nivea Cream
'I’ake advanlagft of this special \a lu c  of I.) 
cream . Ilcgular lolal vzlue 7.,'iO.
Sale 2  for $ 3
Sale 2  for $ 3  
3  for $ 2
Rale 2  for $ 3




ru s t proof, assorted colors. Sale •
Turntable
Ideal space saver for the kitchen,
13%” d iam eter, sandlewood color. Sale
FR E E Z E R  CONTAINERS — C l
Package of 10. Sale per pkg. Y  •
CAST IRON FRYPAN — * 1
: 6V2” . ■■■ ■
BASEMENT AND PATIO FIB R E BROOM —
48” hardwood handle. Sale , 4
Old Fashioned Tumblers
. ,'6% o z ., ■






50’ X 7/16” .,
Highball Tumblers
13 oz. straw  ■ 
flower pattern .
CUSTARD CUPS —





3  for $ 1  3  for $ 1
Footed Sherberts
(F ru it nappies), 
straw  flower pattern,
6 "  Plates
straw  flower pattern , to •







16 Piece Breakfast Set
Golden shell
; giuHsware. Sale
Tumbler and Tray -  9 piece set
E ight 9 oz. tumblcr.s and tray .
Colors green, tangerine, blue, .Sale, set Y  •
Loaf Pan
Clear, ovenproof
gla.ss. size 5x9. Sale
Chip and Dip Set
Colors avndado 
or honey.
CAKE PAN AND COVER ~
Ri/.e 13x0'/ix3” .
Covered Casserole
1 (pinrl size, clear ovenproof gla.s.s, takes 
your casserolo from oven to tabic. Sale
HBC Stencil Household Light Bulbs
Tablecloths
; P rin ted  cotton tablecloths. F a s t co lirs. W ashable.
■' Size ■ d* 1 Size ft
; 36"x36” . Y  * 50”x50” ^  ^
Terry Bath Mats
Heavy te rry  bath  m ats. Several colors 
to choose from . Size 20” x30” .
Card Table Covers
Quilted plastic card  table covers. !
Blue, green e r rose.
for
Each $2
Deluxe quilted vinyl covers. F its  all kitcheq, t t f t
bridge or dining room chairs. Gold only. V  fo rY “
4 f o r $ 1  
5  for $ 1
, sa le  $ 1
4 f o r $ 1  
8 for $ 1  
1 2 f o r $ l
Cham pagne
3  for $ 1
4 f o r $ l
3 f o r $ 1  
3  for $ 2
5 f p r $ 2
7 f o r $ l  
$6
Corduroy pillow covers in colors of red, brown, 
green, turquoise o r orange. Zipper closure. Each-
Lady Bridgette Sheets
Cotton muslin, white only. F itted  and flat.
63x100, & 0  70x100, 80x100, f t  * P
39x76. ; E ach Y A  54x76. A  for Y Y
PILLOWCASES $1 P a ir
Blankets
V iscosa blond blankets. P aste l colors.
Seconds. Size 72x84
Drapery Squares
M anufacturer’s special of 
printed fabrie ends.
Drapery Squares
Printed or plain drapery  end 
Approx. 1 yd. size.
Printed Flannelette
Children's or adult patterns. 






Fine cotton fabric. Suitable for 
bIou.scs, etc. 45”  wide.
Flannelette
White flannelette. Suitable for 
diapers, etc . 27” wide,
Unbleached Sheeting
Cotton unbleached sheeting. 
45”, wide,
$ 3
Sale 3 f o r $ 1
t l
2 y d s . $ 1  
2 y d s .  $ 1  
2 y d s . $ 1
3 y d s , $ 1








assorted colors. Sale, each $1
New Type Garment Hanger
I ’la.slic "D ry-E zy” hunger in oval design, ft
for siiirls, blou.soH, Mlocklngs, etc. Side A fo r Y  •
Shoe Bag
In assorted colors of velvet or corduroy,
with draw  cord do.siire, Sale, each $1
Deodorants
Chooie from n«m« brand prod\»cts, luch as Arrid f t  4*ft
"  ■ ~  j i n i p  « j f i , r Y ^Cream , Odorpna Cream, French Cream,
H ;B X r3 a n i ts r y ~ N s p k i! i r ”
In  la rg f
48 package Rale 2  (nr $ 3
Standard banc,
40, 60, 100 w att.
Bowl Set
3 piece clear glnsH, one 9 Inch,
« inch ami 4" Ixiwli
Wax Applicator
8 " applicator, 48” wmHlen 
handle, ahsorlcd colois.
Portable Barbecue Grill
Folds for easy carryittg.




Queen size (rays f t  , Y f t
A oiled pattcrru , R.ile A fo rY '®
Sale 6 f o r $ l ,  
Kale, uel $ 1
Footwear
Chil(|ren's Rubber Boots
2  pr. $ 3
Rale $1
Rale $ 1
Rale 2 f „ i  $ 3
King l ire  f t  # C  
O  for Y Y
6 incli |iull-on style with light |»ile lining, 
l iieii l  f o r  w o t  w e o t h o r  u s e .  U i'mwi) and white,
Womeii's Wallking Shoes
D r I oiitinord .rnvi e in ,is‘oiled styles. Fine l alf '  g j
lenlhn in 2 heel hnghthD  Phii t »
Teen Heels *
These fashionable 10.»  heels are just r ig h t for
sihfKil or s t r e e t  wear. Excellent value at P air Y ^
uoson!
W K O seossnom»» iitt
m i
■kepa 4'aprl — Opea »  Memiar, Taeaday, IlmnMiaf and Salurdajr •  a.m. t« 5:30 p.m.; I'ridai’ 9 a.m.
tray*. R.ile
to I p.m. -  rhona 7fc2-5322 ~  rcachland. Winfield and Kurroundin* ares* Phone (ioli free) Zenith ilOI.
(
